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COUNCIL PROVIDES 
STREET UGHTS

OIL COMPANY INCKEAHEH
HOLIMNOH IN PLAINVIEB.

DIatrlet to H«>rome MlnUture 
White Woyt City Fiither«

Poy Billa.

'Y P IB E R  RECEIPTS, $1124.35

Í

OB tl'W* Wolchwao, Hr* Driior 
plog, De^ty Marahal A|>|»olBtrA| 

OHlaoMC AaeoAeA.

Bvlow la to bava atroot tlxhta 
lO bualnos« diotiict. Thia wai de- 

lost Monday night at the meel- 
of tho City Cooncll. Tbo Council 

^  doclldod to hoop up IlgbU In 
Uxmt of tho eburehoo.

Tho city troaauror ropoitod eoiloc- 
tlooo durtng NoTomhor, as Itollowa: 
rran Itlt taxas. MAS 1«: poll tsxoa. 
M: dallnquant tax, MAM; ocesps- 
tlos tax. tlS; finas. MASS; mlscal- 
Innanui oollactioBS, MM; oollactlona 
by tha ouperlstaaAoat of aawora and 
watarworka. HM.M.

Warrants to tha sfoount of 971S.I7 
vara paasad. To J. N. Allan, sprink
ling straats. tl; Charlas Murphy, 
érlrar of city taani. IA7.13; Tom 
Thompson, taam os straat work, 
tlO.&O; Mslons Light Co., straat llghta, 
IISSA; Alfalfa Lumbar Co., culvarta. 
I&0.7S; Carl Walls, drivar of flra taam, 
tM; H. I.,. Mpancar, salary and ata 
Uoaary, 177.lU; J. K. Watson, salary, 
1100, K. K. McClandon, salary, MS; 
Charlas Clamants, faaa.'^fll.kO; for 
alactlon axpansaa, M. Ora axUngulah- 
at«, MSS, Ptalnrlaw .Nawa, printing, 
tOe; Moutbwaotarn Talcphona Co.. 17; 
Maloaa Ught and lea Co , pumping 
sad llghu. Iixy.ao, inridanial ox. 
poaaas, II 19.

Rad Millar «sa appolntad doputy 
■utrahal. J. P Parria waa sppolnlad 
■tghi waiohmon, and Prad Cuusinaau 
was appointad flra drivar to plaoa of 
Cbrl Walla.

Ordtaaaca No. S7 «sa amandad to 
a^ply to tba raaldaaca iacUan of 
nalartaw. WUhIa flra llBilta, all 

and othor ont-baHdtaRS ataal ho 
ractad Mty foot from aldo straat 

or ooo huadrad foot from front atrapt. 
Bpaelal parailt may ba grantod by 
City Cxmacll. Tha ordlaanaa doaa not 
apply ot llvary barns.

JamcM K IlcLay Will Kcprrxcnt Mug. 
nolia IntcrcHtHi to Kulld 4 

Ntorugc Tonka.

E. M. Hackatt, Manager of the Mag
nolia Oil Company, together with Pred 
J. Bradford, mechanical expert, and 
J. A. nuckingham, district manager 
from Amgrlllo,- were In Flainriew this 
week. The Magnolia Company has a 
naptha diatlllate for uae in Irrigation 
engiiiea which aeema to produce vary 
high power at low coat. Mr. Bedford 
and .Mr. Buckingham tested tha dW- 
tlllate on a number of wella around 
Plainview, and the fuel worked ad
mirably.

The company la going to incraaae Ita 
property In Plainviaw. Pour atorage 
tanka will be put In along tha Bants 
Pa tracks at once. It la their Inten
tion to Increase this number to six. 
Jamaa R. Delsiy ta local rapresaat- 
ativa.

“We have contracted for SOO.OOO 
galiona of thIa fuel In Hereford,“ said 
Mr. Bedford. “I am sure that the 
Plainview people will uae It.“

McClelland hcilt
FI KMT WtMIDEN IIOCHE.

WOMEN TO SELL 
RED CROSS SEALS

Myatlc Club I'ndertukes to DUpose 
of S,0(NI ChrlHtmuN la 

Plnlnvlew.

A PENNY EACH

mi,»0ff/NW I« Be Held la Fight Against 
Tnliercnlaaiai Mtamp Ysnr Christ* 

Bisa Packages.

R«>d Cruaa Seals—ailant little work- 
era In the fight ngnlnst tuberculoaln— 
have been placed on Bale In Plain- 
view. The aeala are red and green 
and white, and bear a miniature Oaa- 
ava cross with a glowing “Marry 
Chrlatmna'* In tha mldat of tha graaa 
holly. They sell at Ic each.

The Slyatic Club has taken charge 
of tha tale In Plainvixw. and will place 
3.000 on the market. Rad Cross Baals 
may ba purchased at Duncan’s, Willis' 
or Ixmg's drug stores. Carter-Houston 
Dry Uooda Co., Plainview Mercantile 
Co. Richards Bros. A Collier, Elk Bar
ber Shop, City Bakery and The Hale 
County Herald.

The seals are furnished at the cost 
of priMluctiou by the American ,Na-

TURKS AGREE TO 
GREEK DEMANDS

DOLLÂ U DINNER DECEMBER 17.

Chumber of Commerce Will Elect Of. 
ficerx Tuexduy Nlgfatt Oet Krstdy 

. for Hoouter Dinner.
Beuleged (»urrUouH Not to Be Pro- 

tlNloned During Armistice| Ini* 
mediate Narrender Likely.

CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK

London May Be Scene of Negotiutlona 
aad CoBfereaee of Powers at 

Name Time.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
elect officers Tuesday night, In the 
County Court room. After the elec
tion, further plans will be made for 
the big "get together” dinner on 
December 17.

“We* expect 250 of the men and 
Women of Plainview and Hale County 
out to the ‘booster dinner,’ ” aeid 
Judge J. B. Lancaster, of tho commlt- 

London, England, Dec. 4. No news charge. "The dinner means a
has been recalYed that Greece has great deal to all of us—people In the 
signed the armistice, although the la country aa wel as townspeople—and 
expected to. aa the proctol provides ,t ^ 111 ba worth a dollar to eat a din* 
that the besieged garlaona are not to ^er like that of Hale County prod- 
be provisioned. Judge Lancaster urges that all

Greece has atrongly objected to their who will attend shall see him or some 
^Ing  revlctualed. The fact that Tur- member of the committee and secure 
%ey has agreed to this clause Indi- tickeU at once.
Mf*a there la likelihood of their im
mediate surrender.

It Is possible two conferences will THE VALUE OF A LIYE COM* 
ait concurrently In London next week. MERCIAL CLUB.
The anibaasadora of the powers are _____
likely to meet at the same time as the Commercial cluba have made corn- 
peace delegates. munities and have ruined them, but

By the publicity of the appeal made the accompliahment of an organixa-
by the Greek government last Satur- tion alive to the real Interests of a
day. It is shown that Greece, for from community cannot be overestimated,

tional Red Croat, of Which Preaident having any intention to break away Such a body must be composed of
Pieaeer Hale Coant) KetIdenI llaaled Taft la the head All of the proceeda! from tha Balkan league .piade strong ALl. the hospitable, unselfish, untir-

Lamber frem I'alarada 
25 Vean Asa.

C.. K McClfll(.nd of Plainview built 
the flrat wooden bouae In Hate Coun
ty Juatv tw'.nty-riva yeara ago. Mr 
McClelland was comtK.-lled to haul hla 
lumber by wagon from Colorado City, 
mote than 300 miles south of Plalu- 
vlaw

’“Thia lumber coat me about |70 a 
thousand fret, and than I bad to pay 
11.M a hundred pounds to have It 
hauled," Mr. McClelland aald. “Tbare

are expended In the campaign agalnat atofrta to maintain ita original form.
the white plague. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Red Criwa atlckera may be A AM l ONI EKT PLEANEN. 
placed on lettera and packages, but ■ ■ ' ■

was BO
Btllea“

Illy are expended In the campaign against[etofrta to maintain ita original form. Ing men of the community.' It must
forget Individual Interests; It must be 
free from petty politics; it must de
vote Its serious attention to upbuild-

(hey do nut take the plaoa of regular Plaint lew lltlxeBo Charmed with Old ing; It must stand for progress, real 
poataga atampa. Familiar Neaga by Prima Donaa. progress. In obtainAig and holding the

From headquarters here comes this: - |prestige of a wide-awake public aentl-
word: “We hope that there will, not > Allas Mien Beach Yaw sang to a ment; and it must encourage all le- 
be a letter or Chrlatmas package sent crowded houaea last evening at the gitimata enterprise and make it a 
from Plainview, an Invitation to a M. B. Church. Miss Yaw la sovereign part of itaelf.
social function, or a package of any in the world of sK. With a knowledge ‘ No one man. no half dozen men, 
kind delivered from the atorea with- of her work as complete as any artist can bring about such results. Every 
out one of these little stickers. For aajoya. beauty and ebarm of person- man must be actively indentified with 
life and health and happlueaa la tha allty, a graclouaness of manner—Mias  ̂such an undertaking. He must be 

railroad nearer thaa 390 | massage of the little aoal, no» only at Yaw |a easily one of Amcrica’a great- willing to leave bis own bualneaa to

SIXTY-SECOND , 
CONGRESS ON

Both Houses of the National l.,egisla* 
ture Open for Business ut 

the ('apituL

SESSIONS WERE SHORT

Committees Are Named and All la 1« 
Readiness for Preal^eaPs Message, 

at 11 O’claek Today.

Ckrlatmaa Ua« but all the year oat aingerc Her hearers were get results which will surely in time
I rosad “

w. o. w. B iN ^ rr.

PlaUriav Imdga. W. a  W.. aa*d 
alaetlon of offleara last night, and

V. B. HIMMONN DIEN.

<•<1 when aha aang the 
mlúar eira “Bwanoa River, 
Rote

old fa- be reflected In the earninga of his 
“lotct own cash drawer. The collective and 

of Bummer,” and other little i ludividual efforts of a club built upon 
that alxrays reach tha human jaisck prtnelplaa oaa never tali to aRhn

U. R. BImmona. father of .lohn W. baaft. 'tl.a community a bigger, better and
thaa treated thamaalvaa to an oyster BImmona. died at Guyton Banltarlumj Mias Yaw la assisted by .Mr. Frank-1 more prosperoua place In which to

live.supper. ARor the repast bad loosened Tuesday. Mr. BImmona was bom In lln Paineron, a pianist of tha highest 
thalr longuaa, many axcalleal thiaga Teaneasee, In lk53. He waa a farmer,' order.
ware aald In apaachaa by rarloua and bad lived near l*lalnvlaw for two Madam Yaw will sing ^ t Lubbock 
mambara yaara this evening.

Are you, as a citisen of Plainview, 
doing your part to make ita Commer
citi Club a resi auccaaa?

m U  BOYM MAHR «IREAT BU.N.

Qnlak Werk hy Talnnloar Departnsenl 
Avaria Flrr la Crawded Nectlan.

The volunteer flra department 
nipped what might have been a aartoua 
blase this morning by quick reapunae 
to the alarm from the Fair Huardlng 
House, turned in at t:3V It waa a 
cold morning and aplls of anuw were 
la tba air. Hut the boya were on the 
Job, juat Ilka they were at Vernon 
and Dalhart, whan they won the big 
trophy prises, and the fire waa put 
out with little damage.

Plainview may well be proud of her 
volunteer fire department.

WINNING THE HI'ICE.

■ra, Flarence G. Armstrang Is In 
Recard Canteal.

It la gratifying to those who be
lieve that Plainview can win any- 
tha people go after to note that Mrs. 
Florence O. Armstrong la well toward 
the head of the Hat In the content be
ing conducted by tba Fort Worth 
Record. The prixe la a Huick automo
bile—a very useful article on the 
South Plalna. That automobile should 
come to Plainview.

1. E. NMITH TO WACO.

J. E. Rmith and family left Plain- 
view Tuesday to take charge of the 
Lemke Hotel in Waco.

Mr. Smith la not selling hla South 
Plalna land. He says the money he 
makes In Waco will be apent In de
veloping hia Hale County property.

"I don’t think I owe anybody any
thing. and only $350 la owing me. Rut 
If I do they can reach me at the I^emke 
Hotel,” Mr. Smith said.

FIBHT SNOW TODAY.

The flrat snow of the season In 
Plainview came today. It fell all 
morning, covering the ground allght- 
ly, and had melted before night The 
temperature waa not ao low as haa 
been on several occasions before. The 
lowest temperature thia year waa 18 
degrees, aome ten days ago. The 
thermometer went down to 28 degrees 
last night

HALE COUNTY HOGS TOPPED THE MARKET THREE TIMI-M DPRI.NO 1912. 
Cholera is unknown on tba South Plains.

YOU NHOI'LD HEAR MYEKN.

Deaa Reyaalds Nays Nalarday Night's 
Lyream Is "Best VrC*

Of course, you are going to hear 
Dr. James 8 . Myera. who cornea to 
Plainview on M’ayland College’! lyce- 
um course tomorrow night. I>ean 
Reynolds of the college says that you 
can’t afford to miaa it.

Dr. .Myers Is a man of profound In
tellect. and. Judging from the atate- 
ments of those who have heard him 
apeak, he hat splendid eloquence. 
The lies Moines, Iowa, liSader aays of 
Dr. .Myera:

“Des M.Moines has seldom listened 
to a speaker of greater culture or 
scholarship than Mr. Myers. He la 
plain and pointed, and yet rises to 
aublime heights of eloquence. Hia 
auditors are entranced from the first 
word to the last of hla address.”

"The Romance of Achievement” la 
Dr. Myer’s subject. He speaks at the 
Schick Opera House, at 8 o’clock.

PEAILHONN PUT OUT
DEYELOPMENT LITERATURE.

The Texas l.«nd and Development 
Company haa issued a aeriea of five 
bookleta dealing with various phases 
of agriculture, horticulture and stock 
farming on the South Plains. This 
literature la handaomel illuatrated and 
la put out In two and three colors.

General development work of the 
syndicate Is going along without In
terruption. More than |800,000 haa 
been paid out by them during thirty 
daya for Hale County land.

LEGISLATIVE BILL REPORTED. MARE UNDER NEMT MANAGEMENT.

Carries fS4,737,ltK*JlA Apprspriatkinst Lobby Mill Re Moved Down Ntatrst
Necretary of Treasury Estimâtes 

Cat |I,INI0,00(I.
EaUre Plant on American Plan.

M'aahlngton, D. C., Dec. 4.—The leg
islative, executive and Judicial appro
priations bill reiiorted to the House 
today carries $.34.897.105.50, a decrease 
of more than $319,000.

The Secretary of the Treasury’s es
timates were cut a million dollars.

R. H. Weis and J. A. Testman took 
control of the M'are Hotel yesterday. 
Mr. Testman moved to Plainview from 
.Amarillo. Mr. Weis Is well known in 
Plainview. He has had charge of the 
Ware Hotel cafe.

Under the new management the 
hotel will be conducted on the Ameri
can plan. The lobby will bo movedAl first presented, the hill included a 

provision by Representative Burleson, i gtairs, into the room formerly
of Texas, making former presidents occupied by Vlckery-Hancock Grocery
members-ut-large of the House, with 
a salary of $17,500, but was struck 
out.

The Commerce Court was not pro
vided for.

TWO FIKEN THIN MEEK.

The volunteer fire department has 
been busy yesterday and today. A 
blaze waa diacovered In the kitchen of 
J. O. Wyckoff’g home Thursday about 
noon. Mr. Wyckoff thinks it was 
s^ntaneous combustion In the kind
ling box, which Is near the stove.

Friday morning, at6:30, an alarm 
waa turned in from the Fair Boarding 
House, on Wayland Boulevard and 
Grover Street. A vlefectlve flue had 
set fire underneath the roof. It waa 
some time before the fire fighters 
could find Juat how extensive the 
blaze was. Water frozen on the side
walk around the house piade the de
partment's task more difficult Little 
damage was done.

Co., and the entire plant will be main
tained at the highest basis of service.

tl.852^9<l ON DEPONIT.

First National Bank Doubles Money 
on , Deposit During Quarter.

Statement published in this issue of 
The Herald for the First National 
Bank of Plainview shows $1,652,696.77 
on deposit This is an increase of 
nearly $1,000,009 since September, a 
remarkable showing.

During three years the First Na
tional Bank has been on the roll of 
"honor” banks In the United States.

COURTESY OF DALLAS NEWS.

TO SPREAD UHRISTMAS CHEER.

Mayor Asks That Anyone Knowing of 
Poor Will Notify Him.

Mayor Dorsett is determined that 
nobody In Plainview shall be forgotten 
at Christmas^ time. He has the real 
Christmas spirit—"it is more blessed 
to give than to receive.”

The mayor is trying to find out 
every person who may hot be able to 
enjoy the festive occasion themselves, 
or who may not have friends In Plain- 
view. And, to be sure that no one is 
overlooked, he asks that all citizens 
of Plainview help him locate any poor 
person. If you know of anybody who 
may need good cheer for the holiday 
season, call on Mayor Dorsett and in
form him.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2.—The 
Senate and House settled down to 
work today for the high pressure ses
sion that is to end the Bixty-BecoaB 
Congress.

Speaker Clark, wielding his erableax 
of order with ever-increasing fores, 
succeeded in breaking two valnahle 
gavels before he had brought the ea- 
thusiastic bouae through an hour 
ten minutes of business. The ses
sions in both bouses served to com
plete the preliminary work of organ- ; 
ization, and left Congress ready for 
legislative business tomorrow.

The Senate, depressed by the recent 
deaths of Vice President Sherman 
and of Senators Heyburn and Rayner, 
was In session but twenty-twp min
utes. Both Houses adjourned aa soon 
as the preliminaries o< organization 
we^e concluded, <mt of respect for of- 
focera and members who bad died 
since the adjournment In .August.

President Taft^ message will conte 
to both houses tomorrow. The Senate 
will meet at 1 1  o’clock, an hour be
fore the customary time, so that the 
message may be received and read be
fore proceedings are begun in the 
court of Impeachment which la to try 
Judge Robert W ..Arcbbold. of the 
Commerce Court

Boisterous enthusiasm greeted the 
return to the House of Speaker Clark, 
former Speaker Canaoa and elMar 
members whose names have long bean 
associated with the important afSira 
of that body.

Former .Speaker Caanoa waa g$vaa 
a rising greeting when his nanm waa 
reached. Democrats and Republicans 
who had Joined in (he applause for 
Speaker Clark when he entered the 
chamber at noon. Jumped to their feet 
and Joined in the cheering. Four 
govemors-elect, who will go from the 
House of Representatives to their re
spective state capitals, also were vig
orously cheered as the roll call pro
ceeded. They were Representatlven 
SuUer, of New York; Cox, Ohio; Rob
inson, Arkansas, and Hanna, North 
Dakota.

No busines was transacted by the 
House, bilT bills and resolutions were 
Introduced in the House. A Joint coaa- 
mittee was named by the two bouses 
to notify President Taft that Congress 
was ready to receive his communica
tions.

Senator Bacon, presiding over the 
Senate, appointed Senators Collum 
and Martin, and Speaker Clark named 
Representatives Underwood, of Ala
bama; Mann, of Illinois, and Johnson, 
of Kentucky.

The House will convene at noon to
morrow. Roll call in the two houses 
showed sixty-six Senators present out 
of a membership of ninety-three and 
275 Representatives oxit of a member
ship of 391. There are three vacan
cies in each branch.

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESN
CONVENTION THURSDAY.

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 6.—The fourth 
annual convention of the Texas In
dustrial Congress will open in this 
city next Thursday, December 12, and 
matters of genuine Importance to the 
State will be considered by the or
ganization.

The chief matter before the con
vention will be the awarding of prizes 
aggregating $10,000 In gold for the 
best exhibits of products made in re
sponse to the prize offer of the Con
gress the first of the present year.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Cotton, per hundred ......... $11 to $12
Alfalfa, per ton ................  $14 to $16
Millet, per ton .....................  $9 to $10
Kaffir, per ton ...................  $9 to $10
Milo Maize, per ton .....................  $11
Hogs, per hundred........... $6.85 to $T
Chickens, per pound .........6c tOj7^c
Turkeys, per pound .....................  11c
Ducks and Geese, per pound . . .  6^ o
Eggs, per dozen ........................... 28»-
Butter, per pound .......................  19c
Butter Fat, per pbund ....................31c
Hides, green, per pound ..............  10c
Hides, dry, per pound..................  16c-

.MRN. GEO. D. MAT DIES NIDDENLT

The reproduction of the fountain at 
the entrance of the Texas State Fair Mrs. Samuel Stewart, who has been
grounds was printed in this week’s In Plainview some weeks visiting Mrs.
Hsrald thr«' “h the courtesy of The Joe Carter, returned Saturday to Kan-

I t ___________ ^  ,
sas City.

f  \  #^  * . rV

/ - * ß .

Yesterday about 5 o’clock Madge 
May. the youngest daughter of the 
May home, on entering the front way. 
heard a scream in the rear of the 
house. Rushing around, she found 
her mother on the back steps, lying 
face down. Madge made an effort to 
raise her, but could not, and ran for 
help. By the thne assistance arrived 
life had passed out. ^

Mrs. May will be Miied today. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
residence, 1212 West Boulevard. aA 
2:30 o’clock.

'V
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<^A1>T ÜEURUE AMD
THE DBAUOM.”

Ab Hiitturlcal Drama to Ho Shonn in 
l*lalBtiew Hometime During 

Present Month.

tsalnt George, a Roman Centurian, 
«Ussuated with the Immorality of the 
Koman Court, does not hesitate to ex- 
jpreas his indignation at the constant 
orgies practiced, which were fast de
stroying the Umpire; and repulsing 
aha Impure love of the courtesan 
*rnllia, she, in revenge, uses her In
fluence to have Saint George banished 
from Home.

Leaving Rome, Saint George, after 
SI long and dangerous journey, ap- 
l^roaches the dty of Antioch, the capi
ta l of a pagan country, ruled by King 
Otlllo. Nearing the gates of the city. 
Saint George meets a multitude of 
pilgrims Journeying his way, who ap
pear to be in deep grief.

Asking the reason for their sorrow, 
be learns that the yearly sacrifice is 
About to take place, and all the young 
females in the Kingdom must be 
brought before the Might Priests, in 
obedience to the ancient edict:

TH K  GODS WILL THAT THE 
PAIREST VIRGIN IN THE KING
DOM BE EACH YEAR OFFERED AS 
A SACRIFICE TO THE DRAGON 
ISMUT."

Saint George is informed that a 
ferocious dragon has bad its lair in 
the vichilty of the city for ages, and, 
to protect the citizens from becoming 
his prey, the monster was fed by the 
populace with cattle and other live 
Animals of all kind, and once each 
year, as a token of submission to the 
gods, the most beautiful virgin in the 
Kingdom was offered to appease his 
nppntlte.

Saint George proposes offering his 
aword to the service of the King, and 
seeks an audience, but King Ozillo, 
anrounded by his counselors, is await
ing the verdict of the High Priests, 
and cannot grant the interview until 
this sacred function has been decided.

In the meanwhile. Saint George is 
presented to the Princess Angisa, 
King Osillo's only child, a most beau
tiful, modest and gentle maiden, be
loved throughout the Kingdom by 
noble and peasant alike, and he is at 
twice fascinated with her innocent 
Hiarma.

The Priests decided that the King's 
daughter should be the young virgin

throw himself into a stream on the 
outskirts of the city.

Dismissing the slaves and follower* 
of the King, Saint George promise* 
that he will care for their lord and 
master and bring him back safely to 
the palace when he has recovered 
When the King, worn out by anguish 
and fatigue, sleeps. Saint George has 
a Celestial vision.

Angels appear and, presenting Saint 
George with a magic lance, acclaim:

•WITH THIS WEAPON THOV 
SHALT CONQUER THE FIERCE 
DRAGON I8 MUT, AND SAVE THE 
FAIR PRINCESS ANGISA."

Awakening the slumbering mon
arch, Saint George relates what has 
occurred, and shows King Ozillo the 
lance the heavenly messengers pre
sented to him.

The fateful day arrives, and the 
Princess, decked with garlands of 
flowers, is placed upon a charity of 
state and conducted from the palace 
to the place of sacrifice, preceded by 
the High Priests, the King with his 
court and the entire populace.

Saint George, mounted upon his 
faithful charger, and armed with the 
magic lance, rides forth with the pro
cession, resolved to prevent, if possi
ble, any evil that might befall the 
beautiful maiden be has now learned 
to love.

Arriving at the lair of the Dragon, 
the Princess Angisa. like her prede
cessors who have been offered up to 
the ravenous appetite of the monster, 
is chained upon the altar before the 
Dragon’s den.

The religious ceremonies performed 
by the Priests, and participated in by 
the populance, having been concluded, 
the Dragon, emitting sheets of flame 
and poisonous vapors from his wide- 
open Jaws, rushes forth to devour his 
prey.

Saint George’s mount, which has 
safely carried him through many vic
torious battles, shivers with fright 
when the horrible monster appears, 
but Saint George spurs on his horse 
and engages the vile reptile in mortal 
combat, and, after a terrific struggle, 
in which Saint Ge«rge is almost dis
mounted, the dreaded Dragon is con
quered.

The Dragon Ismut being slain. 
Saint George dismounts, frees the 
Princess Angisa from the chains 
which bind her, and restores her to 
the arms of her father. The King, 
witnessing the miracle* thanks Saintto  be sacrificed to the dragon. 'The,

King on learning of it became very I®*®*’*® I® behalf of his people, and 
wngry, saying that she should not be
BBcrificed; but be reconsidered and 
«leclded that his daughter should de
cide for herself.

’The King's daughter rises to the 
situation and exclaims, "I am the 
King's daughter, and It is my duty 
to give up my IKe when our country 
«*r its subjects demand it.!”

The King tries to dissuade her, but

the populance, who have observed 
the combat from the cliffs surround
ing the Dragon's lair, raise their voices 
in rejoicing and aclalm Saint George 
the savior of their country.

In due time. King Ozillo. aged and 
infirm, abdicates hi* throne In favor 
of Saint George, who has wedded the 
beautiful Princess Angisa, and they 
reigned long and happily, converting

flnds her firm in her determination, *^e subjects of the Kingdom to Chrls- 
so turns her over to the Priests. tianity.

Saint George, when opportunity af-; This story will be shown as a spe- 
furds, aproaches the King and offer* feature at the Schick Opera House 
to enroll himself in the King's *erv-.®t>® night this month. Adv.
tee, and the King Tell* him that he j ---------------------
would gladly share bis Kingdom or a f'H.lMCE TO E.MJOY HOLID.iYS.
give it up altogether to any mortal _____  .
who can rid the country of the terri- Curly Shopping Would Give ('lerkii
Me menace of the Dragon Ismut, i
which has long terrorized his sub
jects and is now about to deprive him 
of his only child.

The Princess Angisa, preparing for 
the sacrifice, passes the period pre-

und Store Workers Best 
Gift of ML

j Mary turned her bright face to 
Main Street from the second floor of 

•cribed in prayer, while the old King,  ̂* department store and watched the
seized with a fit of madness, tramples' easy stride of a business man she
his crown under foot and, tearing his ([new would buy a truckload of gifts
roy.1 robes from his body, seizes a Christmas.
torch from the hands of a slave and . . . .Across the street a group of well-Irunning through the palace, sets fire 
to  It and to other public buildings. dressed women chatted idly and then 

Saint George, accompanied by the moved off leisurely toward the near- 
Klng’s bodyguard, overtakes and saves eat drug store.
the life of King Ozillo, when, tired and “Isn’t this the dandlest weather for 
«mhausted, the monarch is about to Christmas shoppllng," said Mary, and

C o s t s

B a k e s  
B e t t ^

CALUMET
BAKING 
POWDER

ECONOMY—that’s one thing you are
looking ior in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 

Itinsnres wholesome food,tasty food—uniformly raised food.
Calumet is mads right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
one of the millions of women who use it—or ask your gcocBt. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
WorM*( Pore Food Eipeiltinw, Ckieese, DL Paris EapoaitioB, Frasca, March, ISlg.

Yam Jen’t montg »^ttn you hay cheap or hig-can lading potaJtr, 
Don’t hm mieleaJ, Bay Calumet. It’e more eeonomteal—mom wAe/eeome— 

yttm hmt rmaUa. Cahmal is fa t tmperier to tour miH anJ mJa.

Elegant New Patttenu
Cut Glass

Hand Painted China 
Silverware 
Art Vases

If s Time Thoroughly Practical 
Are Our

Electric Percolators 
Electric Portables

Chafìng and Baking
Dishes

To Think, Talk aid Buy f» Chiistmas

Shop Now, Today or Tornorrow

We Are Showing 
l̂ tedal Values in
Table Cutlery

Pie Servers
Ramkin Sets
Cake Plates

Buy From Our 
Complete Stock 
of Practical and 
U seful G ifts

Yon Mut Sec Our Es* 
peciaOy Pretty

Jardiniers 
Toilet Sets 

Manicure Sets

Make Your Selectíou Before the
Rush Whfle Our Assort-

lueut is lutaci

What Could You 
Think of More 

Appropriate Than 
Our Elegant Auto 
and Buggy Robes?

We Will Carefully 
Store Your Purrhases 
Uutil You Wish them 
Delivered. Our Store 
Will Be Opeu Every 
Eveuiug from Now 

UutU Christmas

Safety Razors
Various Kinds 
Are Always a

Necessity. We have 
a Nice Line of them.

Douohoo-Ware Hardware CompV
3 Telephone Number 80 C

1

1

\

she looked to Henry, the chubby- 
cheeked bundle boy, for approval.

Henry'a brow clouded.
“Yes, you bet It is," he answered, 

“but they can’t see it. They could be 
buying Christmas presents now while 
the weather's good and they have a 
lot of time, but they won’t do it. 
They’ll wait until the last minute. Just 
like they always do, and they’ll keep 
us running until we fait in bed Christ
mas Eve night too tired to be happy.”

"And Just look at all these pretty 
presents we have this year," Mary ex
claimed, enthusiastically. "Don’t 
they look nice, all neat and orderly 
on their tables and shelves? Why 
can’t they come and buy them now? 
They can get a so much betetr selec
tion. And—"

"And we'd have such a good time 
Christmas, Just like other folks, 
wouldn’t we?" Henry finished for her. 
"I remember last year, the weather 
was Just like this, but we didn't have 
much to do. Then Christmas got 
closer, and they started us working 
so late we missed our suppers. Then 
they started us working nights, and I 
was so worn out when I got home 
every night that ^  v didn’t

seem like it used to before daddy died 
and I went to work.

"I used to go to bed early Christ
mas Eve night and get us early to aee 
what was in my stocking Christmas 
morning. But I didn’t get up till late 
last Christmas. I was up until ‘bout 2 
o’clock in the morning Christmas Eve 
night, and I was so tired I didn’t care 
much whether it was Chrstmas or 
any, other day."

"I was tired, too, last Christmas, 
Henry,” said Mary, “but I think we all 
ought to enjoy It I was glad It was 
Christmas, but I know I would have 
had a happier time if I hadn’t worked 
so late all the week before."

It's nineteen days before Christmas. 
Is Plainview going to delay its Christ
mas shopping again and rob these 
working boys and girls of the happi
ness that belongs to them as well as 
it does to the late shoppers?

Department stores and toy shops 
are stocked to the ceiling with pretty 
gifts, new gifts, and merchants are 
begging their customers to take ad
vantage of the fair weather, get the 
choice of presents, and give the little 
workers the best Christmas present 
In the world—a restful and happy 
Christmas Day.

A. J. Stranger, of Weatherford, was 
in the Plainview country Friday and 
Saturday, looking after hla land in
to resta.

-----o—
Liste Rol^rta Akerson, of Hale 

Center, who has been visiting little 
Elizabeth Howell, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. William Cook, who has been 
visiting for some time at her father’s, 

I Captain C. W. Tandy’s, returned Tues
day to her home, at El Paso.

— o-----
Eld Byars, wife and daughter left 

Tuesday In their car for Amarillo, 
where they will spend a few days with 
relatives, and will then go on to Perry, 
Okla., where Mr. Byars has Interests 
in a lead mine. They will make their 
future home at Perry.

------ 0------
A GREAT RECORD.

Hard to Duplicate in Plainview.

Scores of representative citisens o| 
Plainview are testifying for Doan’s 

Pills. Such a record of local 
endorsement is unequalled in modern

times. This public statement mad# 
by a citizen la but one of the many 
that have preceded it and the hun
dreds that will follow. Head It:

V. C. Canon, California Ave., Plaia- 
view, Texas, says: "1 can recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Fills, as I have used 
them for lumbago and kindney trouble 
and have found great relief. They 
are unequaled for lameness, sharp 
twinges through th^ loins and palaa 
in the back. I procured Doan’s Kid
ney pills at tbs Long Drug Co.’s, and 
recommend them to other kidney suf
ferers."

The above statement Was givea 
January 18, 1911, and when Mr. Canon 
was interviewed on January 2, 1911. 
he added: "I still use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills whenever occasion requires a 
kidney remedy, and find them excel
lent. This remedy cured me aoma 
time ago, and I have seldom had need 
of it eince. You are at liberty to coa- 
tinue the publication of my former 
statement.."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenU for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. Adv. M

■ A«,« -A , V I
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TEXA8  BAPT18T HOSPITAL.

d a r te r  la Oraotrd and Directora 
Named—No Keliifioua Teat 

for Patienta.

The Southweat Tezaa Baptlat Iloa- 
t>ttal of San Antonio waa chartered 
Xeaterday at Auatin. It haa no capi* 
tal atock, and ita incorporatora are 
8 . J. Porter, A. J. Moore and H. L. 
Kokernot, all of thia city.

The purpoaea for which thia cor* 
poration ia formed are purely benev
olent. charitable, educational and re- 
llfioua, and not for financial Knin. It 
la provided that any receipta of the 
corporation in exceaa of the expenaea 
of purchaae, erection and maluta- 
nance of the Inatitutlon are to be ap
plied by, the dlrectora to the care of 
charity patienta and to the equipment 
and onlarKement of the inatitutlon.

It la orcanlaed to acquire or erect, 
and to equip, conduct and maintain
on the broadeat humanitarian prlncl-
plea, a hoapital or hoapltaln, and a 
tralnlnd achool for nuraea to care for 
the afok and injured.

All patienta ahall bo at llborty to 
ehooae their owe apirltna] advlNn, 
who ahall be received with every oonr- 
taay, and rellgloaa liberty ahall bo 
fnaraalaod and preaerved to all alike, 
ahd no rellalono teat whatever ahall be 
fnade, la atated In the charter.

The corporation la to axlat for fifty 
yeara. It la to havo'flftooea dlrectora, 
to bo divided Into claeaaa A. B and C. 
flvo dlrectora In each claaa, one claaa 
to be elected annually by the dan An
tonio Baptlat Aaaoclatlon. I

Claaa A dlrectora. who will aorve| 
three yeara. are: 8 . J. Porter, A. J. 
Moore. K. L. Kokoraot, C. C. Ulbba. 
O. B. Mitchell, all of San Antonio.

Claaa B dlrectora are to aerve two 
yeara. They are; W. C. Bruff, T. V. 
Neal. K M. Uwla, V. A Petty, all of 
8aa Antonio, and U. K. Stewart, of 
Karnee City.

Ciane C dlrectora. to nerve one year, 
are; I. J. Whito, Ploreevllle; J. A 
Held. San Marcoo; H M. Rowland. 
Cotalla: C. R Utiworth. Goaxalee; 
A. B Mabew, Uvalde.

Your Christmas 
Shopping

Do you buy goods or experi
ence?

This question is perti
nent.

Some people shop intelligent
ly. Others do not.

Intelligent shoppers 
know the market-know
where to get what they 
want and what they 
should pay for what they 
buy.

Shoppers who do not know 
these things purchase experi
ence, not goods.

JOHN fANDKRNLH'B.

Ptalnvlew. Taiaa, Dec. 4. ItlA
John Venderellce waa bora April 

93. 1141, at Nolaodavlile. Tena. 8ur- 
vlvlas him are hie wife, Dellla Jane 
Vaaderallee (nee Wilaoal, two daugh- 
Ura. Mra J. A Nummy, llouaton. 
Teiaa. and Mra. Ullle Lacy. Turkey. 
Teiaa. and fuer none, R M Vaader- 
allce. Valley View, Teiaa; R. W. Van- 
deretlce. Valley View, Teiaa; J. M. 
Vaaderellce. Telia. Teiaa; and J. H. 
Vaaderellce, Tulla. Teiaa. All hie 
children were with him during hie 
lent bourn.

Mr. Vaoderallce nerved (our yeara 
la the (Ivll War. belonging to Com
pany I. 3rd Arhanaae and Terns 
About the cloae of the war he mme 
to Johneon County. Teína In about 
lUC he removed to North Cantrul 
Teína, naer tiaineavllle. where he 
lived principally after that time, hav
ing only lived In l*lnlnvlaw about 7 
Biontba.

Ha had been la very poor henKh for 
nom# two yeara lie all the time ei- 
preaeed bimaalf aa being prepared to 
go when hla time ahould come.

Mr. Vaaderellce waa a desewndent 
of the MrUavocha of Virginia.

A PNIKND.

Our Holiday (loodi will be on dis
play between the 6th and lOth of the 
ooiptng month. Ha aura to a* our Ina 
barora making your aalactloas. DUN
CAN 8  PHARMACY. Adv.

FIVE
PERCENT
[

A 5 percent commis
sion is all you will 
pay, if you buy a 
Farm, Ranch or City 
Property through the 
Sawyer Land Co.; we 
get the lowest net 
price and add only 6 
percent.

T. W. Sawyer, Mgr.
Office, CtyHtU

They find out, sooner 
or later, that there is a 
correct, and incorrect, 
way to buy all goods.

They read The Herald; know 
where to buy the best goods at 
most reasonable prices—know 
how to keep up to date, and 
they save money. They read 
every advertisement every 
week.

Do TOO do your boying 
intellifenlly?

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 8  1912
27 South
28 North

Duo 12:05 p. m. 
Duo 1:10 p. m.

UAPTIHT LADIE8  MEET.

The LAdiea’ Aid Society of the Pirat 
Baptiit Church met, as usual, on last 
Monday afternoon. Quite an inter
esting Bible lesson, on tbe latter part 
of 2nd Kings, was conducted by Mrs. 
Ivey.

Plans for our Bazaar, which is to 
be held on December 11th, at E. R. 
Williams' store, were discussed. We 
earnestly urge that every lady of the 
church aid us in this work, both by 
contributing to it and by patronizing 
it  This Bazaar is given for the bene
fit of Buckner Orphans’ Home, and 
every member should be willing to as- 
slat us.

Mrs. Hammer, our delegate to tbe 
B. W. M. W. at Fort Worth, gave a 
very interesting report of her trip.

The following program will be ren
dered next Monday, at 3 p. m.:

Subject—"Personal Serviee.”
Leader—Mrs. Clint Shepard.
Scripture Reading by Leader.
Song—“I Would Be of Uae to Thae."
Prayer—Mrs. Lipscomb.
"Peraonal Service”—Mra. Willla.
“Our Field for Service"—Mrs. Long- 

mlre.
"The End and Object of Personal 

Service”—Mra. Sawyer.
"Counting tbe Coat”—Mra. Hammer.
Song—“Draw Me Nearer.”
BeDedIctlon.

PRESS REPORTER.

WEEX OF PRATEB.

Phone 894

From Floyd 
To Floyd

w .

Duo 9:30 a. m.
Lv. 3:30 p. m.
J . KLINGER. Agent

iP tainview  a t Church
le99>M >eeee»»»»ee»eeeeeeeeeee»ee»»e»#»»eeeeeee»»»»gi

K>:TI'RNED MINNIUNARIEN NPE.4IL

Mias Lillian i*ool, a returned mla- 
aionary to Japan, apoke at the .M. K. 
Church Tuesday evening. Miaa Pool 
apoke enthualastioally of the mlaalon- 
ary work in Japan aa propagated by 
her church. Following Mina Lilllan'a 
addreaa, her slater. Miss Minta, apoke 
on her work as city missionary In 
Brooklyn. .New York.

They left Wednesday for I.,ubbock.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

The H. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist 
Church announces the following as 
the program for their meeting on next 
Sunday evening. December 8th: 

Subject—"Organiilng the Church 
for Efficiency."

(.eader—J. L Pearce.
Scripture I.«sson—By the Leader. 
Song.
"Three Methods of Organiilng"—

"In Memorial of .Mlsa Manns, and 
a Call to Service."

Song—"Jesus Calls Us."
Bible I.<esson—.Mr. Rainey.
Prayer.
Hymn—'Still, Still with Thee." 
Prayer.
.Memorial Talk—Mrs. Trulove.
"Who Will Fill the Vacancy?”— 

.Mias Ellen Morgan.
"Will One of Our Own Number 

OoT*—B. O. Brown.
Prayer of Consecration.

CALTARY BAPTIST CHURCH.

The following are the services to be 
held at Calvary Baptist Church on 
next Sunday, Dec. 8 :

9:46 a. m.—Sunday School meets. 
Lesson: "The Child in the Midst.”

11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
3 p. m.—Junior B. Y. P. U,
6:30 p. m —Senior B. Y. P. U. 

Study: "Intelligent Faith;” Stewart
Barnes, leader.

7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. "No 
Room for Jesus.’

Song Service, led by Rev. J. W» 
Smith.

Duet—By Mrs. Hatchell and Miss 
Dillingham.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all lío attend the services.

Mlsa lAllle Glenn
"Sorlpturai Proof for Baptist Organ- 

ixatlon"—Forrest Street.
.^"Relation of One Church to An

other”—.Miss Virginia Dalton.
"Work of a Church’’—.Miss Lillie 

Cole.
"Relation of Church Societies to 

the Church"—Miss Susie Glenn.
Special .Music—Mrs. E. R. WIlUama.

UALVARY B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Following is the program arranged 
for the meeting of the B. Y. P. U. of 
Calvary Baptist Church on next Sun
day evening. December 8, at 6:30: 

Subject—"Intelligent Faith.”
I..eader—Stewart Barnes. 
Soripture-Eph. 1:16:23—by Leader. 
Song (No. 256).
Prayer.
Song (selected.)
"Four Great Baptist Principles"—

Mrs. Chas. Brown.
Song (No. 69).
"How Do These Principles Require 

Intelligencer’—Hattie Dillingham.
"Why Must We, as Baptists, Be In

terested' In Education r ’—Bro. Bag- 
well.

Song (No. 136).
"Why Seek to Make Ourselves More 

Intelligent ChriatiansT”—Prof. Adams. 
Solo—m4-s. a. a  Hatchell.
Closing Exercises.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church, South, will observe 
the "Week of Prayer” with an all-day 
seealon on December 18, 1912, at the 
church, and every Methodist lady is 
urged to come and bring her lunch 
und friends, inviting her husband to 
dinner at 12 o’clock.

This program will begin promptly 
at 10 a. m.; *

Song—"I.MU1 on. O King Eternal."
Prayer.
Song—"Onward, CTiristian Soldiers.’’
Bible Lesson—"Jesus and Human 

Society"—Mrs. Phelps.
Vocal Solo—Miss Nell Sansom.
"Orientals In tbe United States”— 

Talk by Mrs. Jackson.
Reading—"The Master’s Visit’’—

Mrs. Cochran.
“Nuts to Crack"—Mra J. N. Dono- 

boo.
Prayer—Mrs. 8 . 8 . Sloneker.
Song—“Somebody."
Round Table—"The New Order of 

Things"—Mrs. Mills.
Closing Prayer,

' Dinner.
Ii99 p. aa

Song—"Lead on, O King Eternal.”
Prayer- -Mrs. Dunaway.
Bible Lesson—Mrs. Butterfield.
"Arithmetic Class”—Teacher, Mrs. 

Hal Wofford.
“History Class”—Teacher, Mrs. J. F. 

Owens •
"Geography Class”—Teacher, Mrs. 

Williamson
“Spelling Match”—Teacher, Mrs. 

T. E. Richards.
Song—'Blest Be the Tie That 

Binds.”
Closing Prayer—Mrs. Mayhugh.
Tbe program will be continued on 

Sunday evening at 7:16, taking the 
place of the regular service. Follow
ing Is the program to be rendered at 
that time;

Opening Song.
Prayer.

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Episcopal Church, will jiold service* 
Sunday morning, quarter to eleven 
o’clock. Rev. Weary fills the pulpit 
at Lubbock Sunday evening, wbicli 
makes It necessary for him to leav* 
Plainvlew on tbe 12:20 train.

Tbe Calvary Baptist Ladies’ AU 
Society will hold a devotional meet
ing Monday afternoon, at the churdu 
Mrs. C. A. Bivens will be tbe leader.

•TORINO SEED CORN.

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

TRY SO U C E AT OUR EXPENSE
M e n e r Seek (e r  A n y Oese ef

RkevnatitHL N c in l fa  «r Head* 
ache dMitSalaca FaUa 

la Rmara

•y  Prof. P. Q. Holden. 
(N sttbnal C rop Im provem ent Service.) 
By this time all of tbe com whleb 

Is to be used for seed next spiiiia 
should be safely stored away, protects 
ed from the frost and cold of winter. 
The care of seed com is the most Ini' 
portent duty of the com grower. Ham 
ere e few remindera:

Flret Be sure tbet you gettar*# 
your ***d com **rly, befor* CroaC 
from tbe flold, *el*cdlng tta

• O L A C C  a iM C O V  it a raeani madictl die.
coeary e( Ihrea Carmtii Sciaalitlt tbei dlMoleat 
Uric Acid C ry tu lt sad Pariias ibs Mead, it it 
tttjr M lake .tad wtll ao< tgaci iba wstkaal ttoai 
tck.

It It gaattataad aadar ikt Para Pood tad Drod 
Law taba abaolMaljr Iraa iro a  aay apiaMt ar 
karaifal drast ef aay dstcriptioa.

• O L M B t a  a pars tpaciic ia aaary aray. aad 
baa b a n  provea bayoad qaattfan M ba (bt tarasi 
tad qaickaM m ia d y  far U ilc  AeM Traablat- 
kaowa la aadteal tciaaea, no a sn a i bow laag 
•laadiag. I l rsaebat aad rssavsa iba rosi af Iba 
Iraabla— U na Add— aad pariiat Iba blood.

T H E  S O L A C E  C O . of RanJa Crook ora iba 
SolaU. S Ageait aad bave ibeueandesfvolaaiary 
isatiaMoial latían wbicb bava basa racaivad frea 
cralalal paopis S O L A C E  baa taslorse la basidi. 
Tatiimonial lattart. Litsralon aad P E E E  B O X  
teal opoa raqoaai.

g. Lsa Marris. presidaM ef ibo PIrtt N ttln o l 
Bank of Cbico, T o u t ,  wrote lo iba Solau C a n  
paay at iollowt:

**i vraat yoo to toad t  bot of Saltea le a y  falb* j 
or ia M eapblt Toaa, lor wbicb I oaclata t i  I 
Tb it rtmody hat baoa utad by toma frieadt of I 
miad bara tad I moti tty  iit  tclica wat wooder 
fhl.

Sigaad R Laa Moriit
Pal up io tje ]oc aad S> boast

IT S  M IO H T V  P IN E  T O  B E  W E L L  A N O  
Y  <4 B O O N  B E  S O  B Y  T A R IN O  S O L  
A C E . "N a  Special Traatmcai Scbvmaa or loot.* 
J U S T  S O L A C E  A L O N E  doot tfat work. W rit* 
lo d a r 1er Ik e  free ben. ete. i
S O L A C E  E E M E D V  C O .. Battle Creak, Mlafc '

Talk—"The Work of Missionary 
Women in the Home Field”—By Mrs. 
T. E. Richards.

Solo—Miss Nell Sansom.
Talk—"The Work of Missionary 

Women In the Foreign Field"—Mrs. 
Otis Trulove.

Duet—Miss Daniels end Mr. Hen
dry.

"The .Master Is Here, and Callolh 
for Thee"—Mre. Hal Wofford.

Installation of New Officers—By 
Pastor.

Second. Be sure you gettar*# 
enough of It. as youY neighbor* msy 
not h*v* b*en ■* fortansA*
■elf In secnrlng * good atnnd to eeleeSr 
from, end may cell upon you.

Third. Do not depend upon t ta  erIM 
tor *eed com.

fy>urth. Do not store seed oora tv  
bsirele or boxes, it win g**V" M IS' 
ture end mold or treeee.

Fifth. Do not put liniuatars oF 
freshly gathered seed com la a 
room, on the floor, or In piles.

Sixth. Do not store over t ta  
dry nor over the etable. It ahould 
bung up wh«r* It will reeatv* 
fresai drculatloa of air.

Seraath. Do not atore seed oora fw 
s  damp eellAr. A fumaos room la EH 
right Hang It wbar* tha mto* oannot 
bother i t

Eighth. Taklng all »*»i««e* tato «OB' 
■idemtlon, thera la no pine* hattar 
than tha atUe. Bxperlmanta ahour 
that It la tha very beat plaoa to 
up aaad oom.

Wa cannot afford to ba 
with our aeed oom. Poor aead 
a poor stand. Not only la a portloa off 
our field idle, but we must onltlvat* 
the missing hills end the pow. worth» 
less stelks, and we receive nothli« Is  
return.

Thooeande of tannera work mom 
than a third every day on ground that 
produoee nothing.

It te quite generally supposed that 
If seed sprouts In the spring It is ell 
right As a matter of feet much off 
R has often been so week that It will 
not grow, espectelly If the ground to 
cold or the seed Is planted too deep. 
Take care of your seed oom end yos 
will not regret It when you 
your orop next (ell.

ASXOU.>iCEME.\T(4.

-A Cell MpeHug.” t
The Browning Study Club held e 

cell meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
in the club room, at Dr. Anderson’s.

• • •

Orain Cleaned Free.
(Wetleesl Crop Improvimeet Esrv4aaJ
Aa excellent plan laengurated by •  

number of elevators ia Mlauesota la 
that of cleaning grain delivered bp 
tha farmers free of charge, when ask
ed, end then after grading out froaa 
6 to to per cent, of the best pert da- 
livered, allowing tbe farmers to taka 
it home for the next year’s pleating. 
Willie the fermera could well affor# 
to pay a reasonable charge (or this 
work, the elevator companies ere wlsa 
enough to see that good seed mean* 
a larger bulk end better quality to  
handle.

“Week ef Prayer."
The Missionary and Aid Society of 

the .M. E. Church. South, will observe 
the "Week of Prayer" with an all-day 
service on December 12th, at the 
church.

TRACTORS SAVE TIME.

• • •
Mr. Weary to Preach.

Rev. Edwin Weary, pastor of the

(Natienal Crop Improrvneat Service.)
Willie the farmer is aaving time bF 

using e tractor, he is alao doing bis 
work just when it should be done. 
This means better quality and conse
quently Increased returns (or hip 
labor.

WHY I URGE YOU TO HEAR

Dr. J. S. Myers
The Message of the Great Man is more than a Delightful En- 

tertainment—it has a vital place in your Character Building.
“One of the richest, strongest and most powerful personalities on 

the American Platform is James Sevier Myers. Born during the civil 
war in the Southland, under the shadow of the ‘Great Smoky Range’— 
the region which produced ‘Andy’ Johnson, ‘Parson’ Brownlee and 
‘Bob’ Taylor.

— Endowed with a magnificent physique, a big brain and a great 
heart to match, in him arc assembled the superb qualities that consti
tutes a man, full orbed.

— His mental gifts arc unique. A sense of humor, rich and varied, 
a vcrilc grasp of great truths and sympathies boundless as continents 
—these arc his rare endowments.’’—J. H. REYNOLDS, Dean.

AT THE

Schick Opera House,
S a tu rd a y Night, Dec. 7th

Auspices Wayland College Lyceum
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The Haie County Herald
B17FOKD 0. BliOWN, 
Editor «od Publisher

PboM«—Business Office, 72; Man- 
•cor’« Residence, 14.

Entered as second-class matter In 
tE« Post Office In Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All communications, remittances, 
•tc.. should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Pn«t Office Box 368, Plaiuview, Texas.

NOTICE.

All announcements of any church, 
pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
any announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
§«berrlptk>R Price . . . .  $1.«« per year 

(Invariably in advance)

We venture that the man who raph- 
sodised about the "beautiful snow" is 
the same fellow who said that two 
could live as cheaply as one.

---------- o----------
Some December slogans: The news

papers, "Do your Christmas shopping 
early;" the merchants, "Never better 
prospects for a big Christmas busi
ness;" the children, “Father, what is 
Santa Claus' addressT’ 

o
THE FIK.«(T IMPRESSION.

A first impression is either good or 
bad—It is seldom indifferent. One's 
firset impression of a town is usually 
the one he receives as be leaves the 
train. It may be wrong, but It is 
hard to change.

That is one reason why Plainview 
should clean up North Pacific Street; 
and this aplies to the whole town. 
Denver, Colo., is one of the larger 
cities that has found that civic at
tractiveness pays big. There is no 
reason why Plainview shouid not 
profit by this. too.

Piainview can best afford to greet 
her visitors with a friendly smile.

o----------
S.NEEÜ -NOT GI ILTY."

Jary en E int Ballut Art|Hlts Him of 
Harder of Elder Buyee.

John Beal Sneed, charged with the 
murder of Col. A. O. Boyce, in Fort 
Worth, on January 14 of the present 
year, emitted a cowboy yell when, at 
9:3P this morning, the Jury into whose 
hands his fate was given late Satur
day afternoon returned a verdict de
claring the defendant "not guilty."

Sneed shot Boyce to death in the 
lobby of the Metropolitan Hotel in 
Fort Worth, soon after Sneed returned 
to Texas from Canada, bringing his 
wife, with whom A. O. Boyce, Jr., 
eloped.

Sneed claimed self-defense and a 
conspiracy on the part of the two 
Boyces to steal his wife.

Sneed will be tried in February, at 
Vernon, for the alleged murder of the 
younger Boyce, who was shot down 
in Amarillo on September 14.

The jury voted for acquital on first 
ballot, but did not return a verdict 
until Tuesday morning, because it 
was late Monday night when they 
were given the case.

WEARY ACf EPTS CALL
TO TEXARKANA CHIRCH.

Rev. Edwin Weary, Venerable Arch
deacon for the Panhandle Missionary 
Jurisdiction of the Episcopal Church, 
announced yesterday that he had ac- 
ropted a call from the vestry of St.

Sacrifice Prices on

Ladies’ Suits

Saturday Morning, December 7th, 
we inaugurate our

4 )

Sacrifice Suit Sale II
6i Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits. The 
styles shown are the Seasons Best.
These prices are extremely low for 
the quality of merchandise we offer.

$5.95 Choice of lot A
This lot is made up of Suits regularly priced at $10. to $1 3.50

$8.85 Choice of lot B
Suits worth $12.50 to $15

$11.75 Choice of lot C
A  big lot of fine Suits worth $16.50 to $20

$16.80 Choice of lot D
Lot D  is Suits worth $22.50 to $30

$20.45 Choice of lot E
Our best Suits at $27.50 to $30

Special Prices on.Dresses

102 N. Pacific St Plainview, Texas 107 W . Main St.

James Church of Texarkana, and that 
he would remove with hi« family to 
that city on December 18.

Rev. Weary ha« h«d thl» call under 
advisement for some weeks, and, fol
lowing a visit to Texarkana, where 
he filled the pulpit of St. James last 
Sunday, he decided to accept.

The church to which Rev. Weary 
is called is one of the most important 
and flourishing in the East Texas 
metropolis, and the field Is recognised 
throughout the SUte a« a wide one, 
potential In opportunltle« for large 
accomplishment.

Since removing to thi« held with 
his estimable family. Archdeacon 
Weary has been assiduous in further
ing the work for which he was called, 
and under his ministrations the entire 
missionary Jurladictlon ha« Uken on 
new life and evidenced remarkable 
growth.

The removal of Mr. Weary and his 
family will bring keen regret to their 
numerous friends In this city and 
throughout the entire Panhandle. 
Genial and affable in his touch with 
the citizenship, earnest and tireless 
as a worker in his field. Rev. Weary

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT'

THE WARE HOTEL
Will Cater to Your Interests

American Plan Service 
Stricdy Modem Rre Proof

Steam Heat and Rmuimg Water

J.A .TESTM A N  iP o p rk lo rs  m  .  .  t

has won the esteem of the general 
populace and has aoeompllshed a 
great work.—Amarillo .News.

NBTM’E.

I wish to announce that I am not 
In any way conectcd with the Opera 
House, since .November 30th. Feeling 
that It would be next to Impossible to 
individually see and thank all of my 
former friends and patrons, it affords 
me great pleasure to publicly thank 
each and every one. I assure you that 
I am very grateful indeed for the many 
little kindnesses shown me and for the 
liberal patronage accorded me.

1 am now with the Plainview Tailor
ing Co., in the Elks Building, and will 
be glad to serve you when in need of 
anything in the cleaning and pressing 
or tailoring line.

Am also connected with the Majestic 
Theater. Our motto is "To Please," 
and our efforts will be for the satis
faction of our patrons regardless of 
the cost Your patronage will be 
highly appreciated at any and all 
times.

Again sincerely thanking you, I 
remain. Yours truly,
Adv. J. 8 . BONNER.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

ARer the speedometer on Dr. 
Flamm's runabout / Ford had regis
tered five thousand five hundred 
miles, our popular physician experi
enced bis first puncture with that car. 
We grieve with Dr. Flamm that our 
transparent atmosphere should be 
dimmed and polluted by the escape
ment of so large a quantity of De
troit's tainted air.

"A SUBSCRIBER."

LOVE SONGS OF THE FROGS.

,S«aM ef the Smaller Speelea Have 
Weaderfatlj Clear Yeleea.

cution. In the atill, warm evenings, 
big, bunchy bullfrog« bellowed, 
"Drunk! Drunk! Drunk! Jug-o‘-rum! 
Jug-o'-rum!" and early in the spring, 
countleas thousands of the common
est species, up to the throat in cold 
water, sang In concert, making a mass 
of music, such as it was, loud enough 
to be beard at a distance of more than 
half a mile.

Far, far apart from this loud marsh 
music is that of the many species of 
hylaa, a sort of soothing, immortal 
melody filling the air like light.—John 
Muir, in the Atlantic Monthly.

AWARD TEXAS CATTLE
TWENTY-FtVE PRIZES.

Texas ^Exhibitors (Captare Honors 
Over All Competitors at 

Big Show.

Chicago. 111., Dec. 4.—C'attle exhib
ited by Texas in the car-load division 
today captured twenty-five prizes. 
While the visitors from the lx>ne Star 
State fully expected the high placing 
of the Texas cattle would inevitably 
come, great enthusiasm wad mani
fested when the final results were 
made known.

The resulta were as follows:
In the champion by ages contest, 

J. E. Boog-Scott, of Coleman, Texas, 
was awarded two third prizes, while 
S. B. Burnett, of Fort Wurth, raptured 
first honors with his calves. This 
was in the Hereford division.

A second and a third prize was 
awarded to Burnett's Shorthorn year
lings, and a Shorthorn calf owned by 
the same entry was awarded with first 
and second prizes, respectively. With 
2-year-oid Hereford, J. E Boog-Soott 
was awarded first honors and K. C. 
lavssater, of Kalfurriaa. Texas, won 
these«-ond, third and fourth.

Boog-^otl In the Hereford calf di
vision won first and second place, 
while lamsater was awarded third, 
fourth and fifth.

With 3-ye«r-old Hereford specials, 
Boog-8<'ott held the lead, winning 
first prize, while K. ('. laissaler was 
awarded second honors.

Col. Burnett again showed hla hand

when the Hereford apeclals yearlinga 
and calves were placed. Hia yearlinga 
were awarded second prize and his 
calves carried away first honors with 
ease.

Col. Burnett and E. C. laissater were 
both victorious In the Shorthorn spe
cial contest The former captured 
first prize In the 1-year-old and under 
2-year-old class, and first prize with 
hia calves.

In the same claaa, I.a8Bater calves 
were awarded one first prize and one 
second prize.

Iowa, Colorado and Montana were 
the strongest competitora for the 
Texans. Cattle from these states 
carried away several prixea, but not 
for a moment were the Texans in 
danger. According to the Judges, the
Texas rattle were the best that were 
ever exhibited.'

When interviewed, one of the 
Judges said:

"I have never before had the pleas
ure of seeing so many cattle of such 
a high type. They are aimply won
derful, and placing them is not the 
easy Job some persons may think. In 
fact, I have never been so much at 
sea in my life. All are of such excel
lent type that at times I was at a loss 
to know which should be awarded 
honors."

Contrary to the statement of the 
exhibition offtclals, tb* rattle belong
ing to C. M. Ijirgent, of Merkle, 
Texas, were not entered In the con
test. In fart, Ur. Imrgent was put to 
so much trouble, or, as some one ex
pressed it, had to go through so much 
"red tape," that he decided to v(llh- 
draw hla entries. For the same *Tea- 
Bon no entries were made by K. C. 
Creswell, of Opiln. Texas, aa staled 
by itersons connected with the exhlbi- 
lion.

When interviewed, Mr. Creswell 
said.

"A man la put to so much Iroubis 
at the quarantine line if he tries to 
bring rattle from the Mouth that Texas 
would rather not exhibit her rattle 
Texans, however, are greatly Inter
ested in the outcome of the contest."

HE ADYERT18ED—AT LAST.

There waa a man In oar tow«
And He was wondruaa wise.
He swore (It waa his poUejr)
He would not advertise.
But one sad day be adtertiied.
And thereby hangs a tale.
The ad. was set la quite snuUI type, 
And heuded "Sheriffu Sato.”

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

In the District Court of Hale Coan- 
ty, Texas.

A. E. Harp, Flaintirf,
VB. No. 63d

J. D. Hanby and Eva Hanby, 
Defendanta.

WHEREAS, Ily virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District (3ourt 
of Hale County, Tessa, on a Judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 24th 
day of July, A. D. 1911, In favor of 
said A. E. Harp, and against the aald 
J. D. Hanby and Eva Hanby, Mo. dSd 
on the docket of aaid Court, an^ which 
said Judgment was on the 7th'<tay of 
November, 1911, duly tranaferrhd to 
J. II. Wayland. I did on the 6t i  day 
of December, A. D. 1912, at 10 ô  
a. m., levy upon the fotlowlni 
arribed tracts and parcels of 
altuate In the County of Hale, Stat 
Texas, and belonging to the said J. IE 
Hanby and Kva Hanby, to-wlt: Loti 
Noa. 7 and 8, In Hlock No. 20. of tho 
original town of Plalavlew, Halo 
County. Texas; and oo the dth day of 
January, 1913, being the first Tuoo- 
day of said month, between the hour« 
of 10 a. m. and t p. m. on said dajr, at 
the Court House door of aaid county, 
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for rash, all the right, Utli 
and Intereat of the aaid J. I). Ilaaby 
and Eva Hanby In and to said prop
erly.

Dated at Plainview, Texas, this tba 
6lh day of Itecember, 1912.

J. C. HOOPER, 
Hberlff of llala County. Tains 

('«me to band on the dth day of 
December, A. 1) 1912, at 10 o'clock 
a. in

The love songs of the frogs seemed 
hardly less wonderful than those of 
the birds, their musical notes varying 
from the sweet, tranquil, soothing, 
peeping and purring of the hylas to 
the awfully deep, low, bass, blunt bel
lowing of the bullfrogs. Some of tbe 
smaller species have ‘wonderfully 
clear, sharp voices, and told us their 
good Bible names In musical tones 
about as plainly as the wtaip-poor-will. 
Isaac, Isaac; Tacob, Tacob; Israel, 
Israel; shouted in sharp, ringing, far- 
reaching tones, as if they had all been 

-■» —'«erelv drilled in elo-

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
FOR “HIM” AND FOR “HER”

FOR HIM;--
Pipes-Wc have a beautiful assortment of 

Calabash, Brier and Merchaum 
Pipes—He will enjoy one 365 days 
next year.

Pocket Knives that cut and are made of steel 
that stays sharp.

Books—The latest fiction, books of reference, 
etc.-all acceptable additions to his 
library.

Bibles-Always appropriate. We have a 
nice assortment of bindings.

And while he probably wont admit that 
he is fond of candy, HUYLER’S CANDY 
will surely appeal to him because it is 
FRESH and DELICIOUS.

FOR HER:-
M a n icu re  S e t s —Useful always—At any price to suit 

your pocket book. In dainty Christmas boxes.
D r e s s in g  T a b le  S e t s —Of two; three or more pieces. 

Brushes with the best bristles. Mirrors with the 
best glass.

B e s t  B o o k s—In an extensive assortment of bindings and 
boxes suggestive of the holiday season.

H u y ler’s  C a n d y -^ h e will admit that her Christmas is 
not complete without a box of these famous con
fections.

And Over 100 Other Christmas Remem> 
hrances For All the Family

DUNCAN’S PHARMACY
WATCH THE CANDLE BURN

\
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PACii n n

s Thirty Days More Foot Wear in Selz Royal Blue Shoes than in most Shoes

SHELTON BROTHERS
A. Abrabam went to Amarillo Sat- 

urdar.
-----0-----

John Aaaiter want to Floydada 
Saturday.

Là. T. Mayhngh went to Fort Worth 
Saturday.

-----o—
Mlaa Francia Irlck, of Amarillo, 

came In Saturday to vlait home folka. 
o

Wo can nt any form of RUFTTRE. 
R. A. LONG DRUG CO. Ada.

Saturday In Plainvia' 
o

Itele
law.

Dr. O. H. Judkina went to Auatin 
Saturday, on a bualiiena trip, 

o
B. R. Sprinser, of Hale Canter, 

apent Saturday in Plalnvlaw.
--------- O' —

BRITTON A ROGERS—New and 
Second-Hand Furniture. Ada. tf.

Elder J. C. Batea, of Lockney, went 
to Lubbock Saturday.

■ O '
Mra. C. C. McKay, of Klnaman, 

Kanaaa. loft Monday for her home, 
*aftar a vlait to frienda at Floydada.

Mlaa May Holland, of Hale Center, 
waa in Plalnvlew Friday.

■ o
Mlaa Grace Rucker, of Lubbock, re

turned home Saturday.

J. M. Ppahaw, of Spur, waa In 
Plalnvlew Monday, ‘an route to C ^ -  
yon City.

C. C. Hartley and wife, of Lockney, 
went to Elk City, Okla., Saturday. 

------ 0------
Gladya Garrlaon, of Lockney, apent 

Monday in Plalnvlew.
— o-----

Goldfiab Food at DUNCAN’S PHAR
MACY. Ten Centa. Adv.

------ 0------
Mlaa Myrtle McClain left Monday 

for Canyon, to enter acbool.
. -----0-----

R. W. O'Keefe and wife went to 
C ^yoa  Monday, for a few daya’ vlait. 

-----o——
Mra. F. K. Jolly, of Amarillo, came 

In Monday from Sweetwater.
------o— -

Henry Haggard, of Lockney, went 
to Waco Monday, to attend the Grand 
Lodge of Maaona.

>] Giristmat Has G>me to

L . W . S L O N E K E R ’S
/

D epartm ent S to re

and inspect 
We have a

We invite you to' come 
our line of Christmas Goods, 
complete line of the^  goods, and as we 
have always been leaders in prices on these 
goods, we still expect to hold the name.

So call and get our prices, and inspedl 
our goods before you buy. It has always 
been our intention to please our custo
mers and we have selected as nice a line 
as we could- for our trade and we will 
guarantee our prices are right.

Hoping to see you in our store and 
wishing you a happy and enjoyable time 
during the holidays, we are,

Yours for right prices,

L. W. SLONEKER
DEPARTMENT STORE

».

J. O. Howard, of Hanriotta, Texas, 
vaat to Tulla Moaday, 

o
J. C. Bailey went to Yuma, Arliona. 

kfoaday.
o

J. P. Johnson, of Denton, Texas, 
iBoead thla week to Lockney.

- o-----
OTTO'S Sausage Is fresh. Phone 

487. Adv. tf.

R«t. j . M. Harder went to Canyon 
City Monday.

o —
Alila Rlgdon, of Lockney, went to 

Beadrift Monday,
——o-----

Mrs. 8 . J. Webb, of Slaton, was In 
Plalarleir Monday.

e ' ■ ■
Por the beet Nigger Head Coal so# 

the AU'ALPA LUMBER CO. t t

H. R  Martin and wife, of Paducah, 
Texas, went to Floydada Monday, 

o — -
Judge Griffin, of oFndn, Iowa, was 
Plalnvlew Thursday.

■ ■■ 0-----
A A, là, Haloomb and wife, who have 
* ^ b s e n  prospecting In Plalnvlew eome 

days, west to HappF Monday.

. / ■  ■*

Mra. K. C. Reno, of Lubbock, went 
to Lockney Friday.,

-----o-----
Mrs. J. W. Garrlaon, of Amarillo, 

was In Plnlnvlegr Friday.
»

A. F. Quisenberry, of Hale Center, 
went to points In North Texas Friday.

J. 'Orower, of Oklahoma, went to 
Clovis, hjew Mexico Friday.

■-  o
All kinds of Repair Work dons at 

BRITTO^ A ROGERS'. Adv. t t
—■ o  "

H. White, of Oklahoma, was in 
Plalnvlew this week, jproepectlng.

■ ' O'—  ■■
J.^M. Vanderellce and wife returned 

hom^ to Tulla, Friday.
-----o—

D. T. Wren, of Amarillo, was In 
Plslnvlsw Friday, looking after his 
real estate Interests.

o
Harry Daweon spent Thanksgiving 

with home folks, at Floydada, and re
turned to Canyon Saturday.

--------------- 0—

Mrs. Lillian Lacy, who has been in 
Plalnvlew at the funeral of her father, 
Mr. Vanderellce, returned to her home, 
at Turkey, Friday.

If

OTTO has Fresh Oysters twice a 
week. Phone 4S7. Adv. tf.

Mrs. Vergle Roes, of Kansas City, 
returned home Saturday, after a vlait 
to her husband, at Lockney.

■ ' ' 0
J. H. Hill of Amarltlo came In Sat

urday to epend some days in Plain- 
view.

•=——o-----
Mrs. J. J. Bradford, who has been 

In Plalnvlew visiting Mrs. Ed Daugh
erty, returned home Thureday.

W. H. Wright, one of the subetan- 
tlan citisens of Croaby County, was 
In Plslnvlsw Monday, on business.

' 0 ■ ■
J. T. Mayhugh and wife returned 

Seturdny from an extended visit to 
Missouri.

— 0-----
Mrs. 8 . R  Merrell, of Amarillo, 

came In Saturday to visit O. C. Hack 
and family.

------ 0-------
J. W. Blanton, of El Reno, Okla., 

was in the Plalnvlew country, pros
pecting, this week. Mr. Blanton owns 
a quarter-section three miles north of 
town. He plans to move on It soon 
and make Improvements.

Mrs. W. A. Wheelock, of Lubbock, 
returned home Saturday, after spend
ing Thanksgiving with Mrs. D. Tudor.

Misses Grade and Susie Wallace, 
of Silvorton, went to Canyon Satur
day, to enter school.

Julia ^hanan, of Happy, spent over 
Sunday In Plalnvlew, visiting her 
brother, R. P. Bohanan.

o
.Mlaes Alice and Bessie Branson, of 

Floydada, left .Monday for Union, la., 
where they will visit for some weeks.

-----0-----  I -
Mrs. E. C. Box went u> Martha, 

Okla., Monday, to visit her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. WstU.

-----• —
Mrs. L. H. Darrell went to Portales, 

New Mexico, Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Armtsge. 

o
Mrs. O. W. Bryant and Mrs. Hugh 

MrClellsnd left Monday for San An
tonio. to spend the winter.

-----o-----
I T .  S. Crura and wife, of Lockney, 

went to Oklahoma Monday, and then 
on to the coast to spend the winter.

' o - ■
Miss Irene Trowbridge, of Floyd- 

sds, went to (Tanyon Monday, to enter 
school.

■ o
I. C. Enochs, of Jackson, Miss., was 

In Plalnvlew the last of the week, 
proapectlng

— «-----
Mrs. J. II Demniie, of Amarillo, re

turned home Friday, after a visit to 
.Miss Nora Cowart.

-----o-----
James Fox, of Rolfe, Iowa, was In 

Plalnvlew this week. looking after 
bU land interests.

-----o— —
Carl C. Hardin, with the lisnkers' 

Trust Co., Auiarlllo, was In Plalnvlew 
Friday.

o
Bowwuin Jarrott, of Amarillo, claim 

agent for the Santa Fe. was in Plain- 
view Friday.

Mias Flora Byara, of Lockney, waa 
in Plalnvlew Friday, en route from 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Mra. Lena Orr returned home to 
Floydada Monday, after spending 
Thanksgiving and Sunday with Mrs. 
Minnie Reeves.

Robert Wheeler, who has been at
tending acbool at Wayland College, 
returned to hla borne, in Collin Coun
ty, Saturday. ,

Charley Dorsey, of Tulls, an old 
knight of the grip and a one-time citi
zen of Plalnvlew. was in the city 
Monday.

Mrs. M. A, Houston, of Missouri, 
who has been vialtlng in Lockney 
some months, returned home Sstur- 
dsy.

H. J. I.«lchty, of Bucklin, Kansas, 
who has ben in Plalnvlew some time 
looking after land interests, returned 
to his borne Monday.

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the test 
few years was supposed to be Incur
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurabls. 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefor# 
requires constitutional treatmsnt. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Oblo, is 
the only Constitutions! cure on tbs 

j market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to s  teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
It falls to cure. Send for circulafi 
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY ^a" ^ . ,  
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 'con- 

stipation. Adv. 61

Rev. H. G. Finley, pastor of the Bap- 
tiat Church at Lockney, waa In Plain- 
view' Monday, en route to Shamrock, 
bis former residence.

o
Mrs. Ells Piston, of Los Angeles. 

Calif., who has been In Plalnvlew some
idays, on business, returned home 

Friday.
-----o-----

R. S. .Norman and family went to 
St. Louis Saturday, to make their fu
ture home. Mr. Norman has been 
head miller at the Harvest Queen 
.Mills for three years. Mr. and >?rs. 
Norman have many friends In Plain- 
view, who regret to see them leave, 

o
.Mrs. Teel Downs, who has been In 

Plalnvlew some' time and has con
ducted s succecsful class in music, 
went to St. Augustine Saturday, to 
spend some weeks with home folks, 
after which she will go to Los An
geles, Calif.

CALOMEL 18 DANOEBOD8 .

Is a Powerful Chemlrsl Made frsi 
Mere ary - People Nheuld Be 

CarefuL

The only sure way to avid the dan
ger of calomel la to take no calomeL 

Dodson'a Liver-Tone, a vegetable 
liquid of pleasant taste, more than 
takee its place. Where calomel 
shakes you up and shocks your liver, 
Dodson’s Liver-Tune, mild but effec
tive. builds up and strengthens. It 
"livens up the liver."

It may be taken without any restric
tion of diet or habits. You can givs 
It to your children with fine results.

Get a bottle at R. A. Long Drug 
Co.%. and If It doesn’t do all that yon 
think it ought—If It doesn’t maks 
billoua spells mere trifles—if It 
doesn't “liven up your liver,’' your 
money will be waiting for you. (Ad
vertisement.) 48

Plan Your Christmas Dinner Now

and let it include some of the 
following good things to eat 
from the fresh clean ¿tock of 

’ the

VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY COMPANY

Imported Swiss Cheese 
Pickled Pigs Feet 
Fresh Country Eggs 
Sweet Country Butter 
Fresh Fish 
Fresh Oysters 
Country Sausages 
Assorted Nuts 
Fresh Cocoanuts

Fresh Tomatoes
Lettuce
Sweet Peppers
Pumpkin Yam

Potatoes
Fresh Celery 
Jumbo Cranberries 
Grape Fruit 
California Pears

Beechnut Breakfast Bacon and Beechnut Hams
The Finest in the World.

Yours for a Merry Holiday Seasq^

Vickery-Hancock Grocery G o m ^ y
NEWLY LOCATED IN THE ELK BUILDING

- A
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Mra. R. W, Otto went to Amarillo 
TttMday.

-----o-----
Arthur Howard went to Lubbock 

Tuesday.
-----o-----

For the beet Nigger-Head Coal, eee 
a l fa lfa  lum ber  CO. —Adv. tf.
, -----0-----

Wm. Connally went to Cannon City 
Saturday.

---- o—
Roy Phiilips, of Lockney, went to 

Amarillo Saturday.
-----o-----

D. J. Muncy, of Lockney, went to 
Amarillo Saturday.

-----o-----
Let OTTO send you a Roast that 

will roast Phone 437. Adv. tf.

Austin Honea, of Lockney, spent 
Friday in Plainview.

——o-----
Mrs. C. C. Miller, of Lockney, was 

a visitor in Plainview Friday.
-----o

I will sell you “Anything." WAT
SON (the 2nd-hand man). Adv.

-----o-----
Mrs. T. J. Caver, of Lubbock, went 

toFloydada Monday, to visit her son, 
Jim (^ver. x

---- ° ' ̂ Miss OI(a Thomas and Miss Bessie 
Thompson, of Lockney, spent Friday | 
Is Plainview.

-----o—
Mra O. M. Ellis of (3orslcasa, came I 

Is Saturday to visit her daughter, | 
Mrs. Jack Scott

-----o-----
R. M. IRICK U eUll raising sand I 

sad gravel and giving the people 
d irt —Adv. tf. I

— o-----
C. S. Brittain and family left Tues-| 

day for Chatanooga, Tenn., to make| 
their future home.

— o-----
J. D. Parker, of El Reno. Okla. who I 

was in Plainview some days, left | 
Tuesday for Canyon.

o
L. A. Knight went to Fort W’orth I 

Sunday. Mrs. Knight accompanied | 
him as far as Canyon.

-----o-----
Ask yourself why WRIGHT A DUN-1 

AW AT sell more Groceries than any | 
other merchant In Hale CTo. Adv. tf.

— o-----
Oeo. Midgmey, of Oklahoma City, I 

was in Plainview Wednesday, looking] 
after his land Interests.

-----o-----
Dr. I. E. Oates went to Amarillo j 

Saturday to try to preach at the Bap
tist Tabernacle Church.

-  o  ■ -

If you have any Vendor Lien Notes j 
to sell, see F. W. CLINKSCALES, at 
Third National Bank. Adv. tf |

----- o---- -
Mrs. W. W. Penn, of Reed. Okla.,| 

went to Lockney Tuesday, to visit her | 
mother, Mra B. F Mills.

-----o-----
Mrs. Frank Young and Mrs. J. L | 

Joplin, of Slaton, came in Tuesday to] 
enter the Boone Institute.

-----O'
COBB A ELLIOTT buy Grain six I 

days in the week, and talk about it 
on Sunday. Adv. tf. j

-----o-----
Mrs. Frank Dorset! returned Tues-1 

day from Lubbock, where she had j 
been visiting for some days.

-----o-----
Mrs. D. White, of Farmersville. | 

came in Tuesday, en route to Lockney, I 
where she will make her future home. [

Tou will like our Service, and our j 
Oroceiies are Better. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAT. Adv. tf. 1

------ 0------
Mrs. J. R. Warren, who has been 

visiting hex son, E. A. Warren, for 
•ome weeks, returned to Waco Wed
nesday.

-----o-----
Miss F. S. Johnson, of Floydada, 

who has been visiting Miss Bessie 
Davenport, went to Fort Worth Tues
day.

-----o-----
W. R. Routh and wife, from Hazen, 

Ark., moved to Plainview last week, 
and will make this city their future 
home.

----- 0-----
H. B. Reed, one of the prominent 

cattlemen of Lubbock County, was in 
Plainview a short time Tuesday, on 
business.

-----o-----
Duncan’s Hand Lotion is the best 

thing for Chapped Hands. .Made and 
•old by DUNCAN’S PHARMACY. Ab- 
•olutely Guaranteed. Adv.

Miss Annie Davis, who was in 
Plainview some time nursing O. B. 
Mmroons. returned home, to Temple, 
Tuesday.

-----o-----
8 . B. Stubbs, postmaster at Lub

bock, who has been off of duty some 
weeks, taking a vacation, returned 
home Tuesday.

-----o-----
Do you know that the NBCBSSI’TT 

STORE !• headquarters for Xmas 
Goods and headquarters for Bargain | 
Frloas on all kinds of Glass and 
China ware? Southeast corner of the 
Square. —Adv. tf.

«1 •. '- • ^ 'I '*■' . :

:t cS

THI BALI CODKTT HIBALS. PI A lim i W. TIXA8

^  ' I l S Ä
FRIDAY, DECEMBIR C, 1»U

iP lainview  7/fercantH e 
/ Company

¡Piainview T^ercantiie 
Company

Overstock
M e n ’!

at Half 
Price

Because we are 
Overstocked 

on Small

Your* Benefit
Every Suit, 

Sizes 33, 
34,35

In clu d in g  O u r 
Splendid As
sortment of 
all Wools 

Must go

SOc on the $1.00

Good Goods- Latest Styles -  Best
Makes-In This Sale

i  iv ' '- T f

I ^ ’

20 Per Cent 
One -  Fifth

On Every Gar
ment in Our Big 
Stock of

Ladies’ Coats 
Ladies’ Coat Suits 

Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Skirts 

Ladies’ Petticoats 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil- 

dren’s Sweaters
Qifldren’t G>ats and Gingham 

Dresses

20 Per Cent
One-Fifth

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats 
Men’s Trousers

BOYS’ SUITS, OVER. 
COATS, LONG 

TROUSERS
IN THIS SALE

All $25 Goods to go at $20 
All $20 Goods to gô at $16 
All $15 Goods to go at $12 
All $10 Goods Jo go at $8 
All $5 Goods to go at $4 I nil

Other Lines Are Complete and Our Prices
Are Right.

Our Assortment of Christmas Novelties 
Will Surprise and Interest You.

Plainview Mercantile CompV
] Watch Onr Window [

‘ t^ 'i- ■ ‘ i , . }‘<A> . * 
.if.'
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Good Custom 
Tailored  
G lo tk es

can t  be fu rn isbed  bel
lo w  a ce rta in  price, 
a n d  tk e  m an  w b o  
b u y s  th e m  to r  less 
w i l l  soon  d is c o v e r  
t b a t  b e  b a s  s p e n t  
m oney fo r  a costly  
experim ent. X brougb  
o u r  C hicago t a i l o r s

EJ, y . Price Co,
w e are  enabled to  de
liv e r  reliab le clothes 
t b a t  w e k n o w  em 
b o d y  f m e w o o le n s  
cu t in la test fashion 
and band needled by  
s k i l le d  a r t is a n s  fo r  
the  low est price con
sisten t w ith  q u a lity .

Waller Tailoring Co.
Nortb CofMftM S(.

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED.

WANTED—By a young man and hit 
wife, poeltlon on farm or ranch. Ad 
dreae J. 0. SUOaS, Box 89S, Plain- 
view. Adv.

WANTED; A poeltlon with aome 
mereantile company. Can furnlah 
f 1.004. Addreaa "K." care of The 
Herald. Adv. pd

WANTED: Poeltlon by man and 
wife to live on farm and manage It 
ARTHUR GARLAND. Adv.

WANTED: Poeltlon ae Steam En 
glneer by Ehcperlenced Man. P. O. 
BOX 673. Adv.

LOST.

LOST: Small package addreaaed to 
Mm. Beaale Ray. Finder deliver to 
A. A. RAY and get reward. Adv. pd.

LOST: Suit Caee; name A. J. Keye 
on end. Finder return to Herald 
office. Adv. pd

LOST: Light - weight overcoat:
greenlab In color, with ataffler In 
pocket. Finder pleaae return to Her
ald office and receive reward. Adv. pd.

LOST: Double-caae gold watch,
gent'a elie. with ateel chain, bar and 
•tirrup charaa, eomewkere on the 
Oiton road ten mllee went of Plain 
view. Uberai reward. Return to 
Herald office. Adv. pd.

FOB HALE.

FOR SALE: 2 yearling full-blooded 
Shropahire Bucke. B. DOWDEN Adv.

FINK. FRESH MILCH COW for eale. 
Three yearn old; now haa aecond calf. 
See SHIPLEY A SHIPIJCY. ' Adv.

FOR BALK: One-half aectlon In
I.amb County; IH mllee of County 
ftoat. Will aell cheap. BOX 612. 
Ptalnvlew, Texan. Adv. pd.

FOR SALE: Seventy-five head of 
mule colte—yearlinga and two-year- 
'ear-olde. Good atuff. C. A. WAS

SON, I.ameaa. Texan. Adv. 46-pd

FOR SALK; One modern, f-room 
reeldence; clone In; on rtiont popular 
ntreet In town Two lota, good nr- 
chard; out-hounee; water and newer 
roanectlonn. O. W. DAVENPORT, 
P'.ainvinw, Tnxan. Adv. ;al.

No. 0471.

Bepert ef the I'eadlUea ef

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Jit Plaluflew, la the Ntale ef Texaan 
at the Cleee ef Baelaeea, 

Neyeaher M. l»lt.

KR80URCE8.
Loane and Dlacountn . . .  |  676.U0.40 
II. 8 . Bondn to aecure

circulation ..................  26.000.00
Premlumn on U. S  Bondn 600.00
Bondn, Securltlea, etc. . .  7,861.42
Banking lloune. Furni

ture, and Klxturea . . . .  66,000.(M
Other Real Ketatn owned 26,418.87
Duo from National Banka 

(not renerve agenta) .. 22,772.90
Due from State and Pri

vate Banka and Bank- 
era. Truat ('ompaniea, 
and Savinga Banka . . .  843,221.00

Due from approved Re-
eerve Agenta ............... 286,946.04

Checka and other Caah
Itema ...........................  8,906.19

Notea of other National
Banka ...........................  8,080.00

Fractional Paper Curren
cy, NIckela, and Centa . 161.48

Lawful Money Beoerre 
la Bank, vixi
Specie.......  I 8.065.46
Legal-tender
no tea .......  28,199.00 36,264.46

Redemption fund with 
U. S. Treaaurer (6 per 
cent of circulation) . . .  1,250.00

Due from U. S. Treaaurer 600.00

Total .......................  91,897,ML76

LIABILITIES.
C* pital etock paid in . . .  |  100,000.00

Surplua fund ..................  20,000.00
Undivided ProfUa, Iona 

Kxpenaea and Taxea
paid ..............................  99.626 61

National Bank Notea out-
■tandlng ...................... 26,000.00

Due to other National
Banka ...........................  32,609.07

Due to State and Private 
Banka and Bankem . . .  7,069.43

Individual depealta aah-
)e«t te cheek ..............  l,46d,NdMA4

Time oertiflcatea of de-
poalt ............................. 144,639.76

Certified checka ............. 460.00
Caahler'a checka out-

atandlng ...................... 1,060.48
Reaerved for ta x e a .......  178,47

Tetal ........................... 91,M;,MI.;6

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale, aa:)

I, Guy Jacob, Caahier of the above- 
named bank, do aolemnly awear that 
the above atatement la true to the 
beat of my knowledge and belief.

>GUY JACOB, Caahier. 
CORRECT—Atteat:

J. H. SLATON.
W. C. MATHE8 ,
LEVI SCHICK,

Directora.

Subscribed and awórn to before me 
thia 6th day of December, 1912.

C. S. WILUAMS.
Notary Public.

Mra. J. H. Maateraon, of Leighton, 
Ala., whohas been in Plainview aome 
weeka, visiting, went to Hale Center 
Thursday to visit her brother.

-----o-----
Goldflsb Food at DUNCAN’S PHAR

MACY. Adv.

FOR SALK. 6-room cottage; bath, 
china and two closets; front and 
back porches; 2 corner Iota, 50x160 
feet. For a few days. $900.00 less than 
coat. Inquire of MRS. HOOK, Ban
quet Hotel. Plainview. Adv. tf.

LAND FOR SALE BY OWNER.
113 acres, patented; 11 tellea from 

Hale Center, 2 miles from poet office, 
school and church; 8J .000 caah. bal
ance 7 years. 6 per cent Interest 
Alan 4 lots In 6 blocks of Court Honae 
In Plainview; $200 cash will handle.

Also quarter-section two miles from 
Hale Center, $21; three-fourths caah. 
balance one year. Y. W. HOLMES. 
—Adv. tf. Plainview, Texas.

R. C. Joiner went to Denison Thurs
day,

------ 0------
Lee Master came in Thursday from 

Seadrift.

All the late Magaxines at DUNCAN'S 
PHARMACY. Adv.

-----O-^—
J. D. Deal, of Kansas City, came in 

Thursday.
------ 0------

Jas. Smith, of Lamesa. was in Plain- 
view ■ Thursday.

-----o—
For the best Nigger Head Coal ses 

the ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.

Geo. A. Nicholson went to Tipton, 
Okla., Thursday.

-----o-----
Mrs. D. J. Vanderslice left Friday 

for Turkey, Texas.
-----o-----

BRITTON A ROGERS—New and 
Second-Hand Furniture. Adv. tL

o
Mias Elnora Dunn, of Spur, wentto 

Lubbock Thursday.
-----o-i—

Mrs. J. E. Phillipe went to Bstancia, 
New Mexico, Thursday.

-----0-----
Try a Broiled Steak for supper. 

OTTO has It Phone 437. Adv. t l

Miss Ethel Williams, wbo has been 
two months in South Texas, visiting, 
returned home Thursday.

——o-----
J. W. Burgess and wife, of Tulia, 

attended the funeral of John Vander
slice on Wednesday, and returned 
home on Thursday.

A. G. Raufer and wife, of Bowling 
Green, Mo., came In Thursday to visit 
their son and daughter. Will Raufer 
and wife, wbo live eight miles south 
of Plainview.

W. L. Carson and wife, who have 
been in Plainview some days, returned 
to their home, at Artesla, New Mexico, 
Thursday.

.....-o ■ ■
Fresh shipment of Huyler’s Choco

lates and Bon-Bons. DUNCAN'B 
PHARMACY. Adv.

Mrs. M. J. Thompson, wbo bas baca 
visiting at the home of Prank Harri
son, went to Childress Saturday, to 
visit at the home of Henry Sherwood.

Will D. Anderson, of Hale Center, 
was in Plainview Thursday.

* o ' ■■
L. C  Cornelius and wife, of Carter, 

Okla., went to Electra, Texas, Thurs
day.

-----o—
Miss Winnie Tucker, of Mountain- 

view, Okla.. went to Floydada Satur- 
dey.

—  c ----
Be sure to guess on the Candle. 

Three prises given away. DUNCAN’S 
PHARMACY. Adv.

---- o——
Mrs. R. L  McMIlllan went to Blair, 

Okla., Thursday, to visit her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Vickers.

R. M. Harkett, of Dallas, manager 
of the Magnolia OH Company, was In 
Plainview Wednesday.

o
Mra. J. 8 . Munsey and daughter, of 

Houston, who have been la Plain- 
view at the bedside and funeral of 
.Mrs. Munsey's father, John Vander
slice, returned home Thursday.

A Bargain m Acerage 
Property

1 6 0  B c r« s . p f i c «  $ 1 , 2 0 0  — $ 6 0 0  c a s h  
9 6 0  HCFES, p r i c «  1 0 . 0 0 0 -  5 , 0 0 0  c a s h  
3 2 0  a c r a a .  p r i c #  3 , 0 0 0  1 , 0 0 0  c a a h

Terms on balance for either tract 
to suit purchaser. This proper
ty is situated 20 miles southwest 
of Lubbock in Hockley county; 5 
miles from Meadow. All of the 
property is within 34  mile of a 
school house.
Land is tillable-red sandy loam.
I will sell in any size tradt from 
160 acres up. You get bottom 
prices because you pay no 
agent’s commission.

C. B. Dickinson,
Meadow, Texas

OWNER

FOR TRADE.

TO TRA DB—Two city rosidcncos to 
tmds for mw land. BOX 37. Plaln- 
vtow, Taxas. tf

FN)R TRADE; I havs a number of 
rood, baavy mares which I will trade 
for mulea. At the big barn. CLINT 
SHEPARD. (Adv.)

FOR TRADE: I want to trade a 
good aecnnd-hand automobile for live
stock. CLINT SHEPARD. (Adv.)

'If I were a youg man and had to make my 
choice to graduate at a classical college and 
¿lop there, or to graduate at a business col
lege and stop there, I would take the busi
ness college in preference.”

—Albert C. Porter, Ex-Govemor of Ind.

Seth Ward
$

Business College
THE BUSY WOMAN’S DAT.

It begins early, ends late, and la 
full of work. She often haa kidney 
trouble without knowing it. Her back 
aches, and she is tired and worn out. 
Sleeps poorly, is nervous, no appetite. 
Her bladder gives her trouble, too. 
Foley Kidney Pills will cure that and 
make her strong and well. Mra. Lena 
Beyer, 12 Frederick St., Auburn, 
N. Y., lays: "Three boxes of Foley 
Kidney Pills were all that were needed 
to make me strong and well. They 
are the best medicine made for kidney 
and bladder disorders. Try them. 
R. A. Long’s Drug Store. Adv. 62

Dr. Hanby went to Lubbock Satur
day.

— o-----
Stove and Furniture Repairing. 

BRITTON A ROGERS. Adv. tf.

Mra. 8 . A. Greer, of Mickey, went to 
Austin Saturday, to vialt her daughter, 
Mrs. J. R. Hall.

-----o ----
W. B. Waggoner, of Anson, Texas, 

was in Plainview, prospecting, Friday 
and Saturday.

- i s -

Second to none and the only up-to-date school of 
,its kind in the plains. A good place to make a prof
itable investment.
A little time and cash put in your head, during the 
winter moths, will pay big dividends.

S. M. H O O V E R , !Ì2ì2:
’ Plainview, Texas

Come and see us--get acquainted
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ON FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13
m

We W ill Open Our Ante Christmas 10 Day Make-Room Sale of
Men’s and Boy’s Suits .nd Trousers, Men’s Overcoats .nd Ladies’ Shoes

Our Bad Luck of Having  ̂to Sacrifice Values on Friday
the 13th Will Be Your Good Luck

" *

Men’s Suits—All Sizes-All 
Styles-Not Odds and Ends

Formerly $22.50 sale price $15.50 
Formerly 20.00 sale price $14.00 
Formerly 15.00 sale price $11.00 
Formerly 12.50 sale price $9.00

Every Man’s Overcoat in the House 
Especially Priced

250 Pairs Men’s Odd Pants
Go at Practically Your Price

Boy’s Suits-Any One in Our Store
Worth $10.00 sale price $7.50
Worth 8.50 sale price 6.50
Worth 7.50 sale price 5.50
Worth 5.00 sale price 3.85
Worth 4.50 sale price 3.50
Special Prices on Boy’s Knickerbocker

Suits and Pants
•

Ladies’ Shoes

Entire Stock of a Leading. Make in 
Tans and Blacks to

Qose Out

Were $5.00 sale price $3Ì1
Were

•
4.50 sale price 3 .»

Were 3.50 sale price 2.90
Were 3.00 sale price 2.45

For Christmas we are Showing Handsome Assortments of Traveling
Bags, Suit Cases, Men’s Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

Neckties, Shirts, and Hosiery

W ayland Dry Goods Company I
» « u n n » » » n n » u n nu u n u - n » » « » » » » » « » n n u » »  «»«»«»#♦»«»»»»■»»■»»»«»♦♦»♦■»»»■»»»#♦»*»BiBB »n»i»nn»»innununnnnnS t ; ; g l ^ a a a H

Socia l Jifappem nffs

UTTLK MISH ELA15B
SPEED ENTERTAINS.

Wedneoday afternoon from three to 
five o'clock little Elaine Speed enter
tained in honor of her fourth birthday. 
Tboee preoent to enjoy the little lady's 
boapitality were Coleene and Etoile 
Hatcher, Marie and Charlotte McDon
ald. Alma and Ruth Hamilton, Velma, 
nary and Inez Burch, Helen Ruth 
Reeves, Master Harold Hamilton, 
Frank McDonald, Arthur Hatcher and 
Leslie Collins.

The climax to their frolic and fun 
came when Mrs. Speed had them go 
to the yard and "sit" for their pic
tures.

After the "kodaking,” the little 
folks were taken to the dining room 
and served chocolate anfl cake and 
home-made caudy.

Little Elaine received a number of 
pretty little gifts from her friends.

Street, very prettily entertained the 
Porty-Two Club Thursday afternoon, 
from three to five o'clock. Forty-Two 
was played at six tables. The guests 
were Mesdames Clarence Wayland,

Knight and Mra E. Dowden, served a 
beautiful thrie-eonrse luncheon.

At this meeting of the Club, all the 
charter .were present, except one, to 
meet again, around the Bridge table, 
their appreciated organizer, Mrs, 
Wheelock.

ANNOrNCEMENTii

MBS. R. E. BI RCH HOSTESS
FOK HKIDOE CLl B.

Mrs. R. E. Burch, 306 North Walnut 
Street, entertained the members of the 
Five Hundred Club most delightfully 
Tuesday afternoon from three to six 
o'clock. The club game was played at 
three tables throughout the afternoon.

At the close of the game, a dainty 
two-course luncheon was served.

The Browning Study Club will hold 
J. C. Ande^on. L  a  Kinder, Peyton •  Dr. J. C. Anderson's
Randolph. W. H. Harrel. Mont Carter, Saturday evening.
Chil Slaton and A. E. Harp.

Mrs. Slaton was assisted in serving The Travel Study Club will hold Its
an elaborate three-course luncheon by regular meeting Saturday afternoon. 
.Mrs. E. .M. Carter, Mrs. Chll Slaton Subject of study for the afternoon—
and Miss Salile Howell.

.MYSTIC CLCB TO SELL

‘Switzerland.’

Remember to buy “Red Cross 
HKD CROSS ST .IMPS. Stamps" for your Christmas seals. 
-------- [On sale at all drug stores and other

The Mystic Club had one of the best places.
meetings of the season last Saturday. [ --------------------
Out of twenty members, all were EPISCOPAL LADIES TO
present ezcept three.

Roll' Call—Thanksgiving.
"Westward Expansion"—Mrs. Fln- 

nle.

HAVE -CANDY CORNER."

The Episcopal ladies will hold their 
Bazaar on Friday and Saturday of next 

“Introduction of the Railroad and week, at Paxton A Oswald’s furniture 
Its Importance"—Mrs. Tudor. | store. They will have for sale many |

Reading—"The First Thanksgiving beautiful hand-made articles suitable!
Proclamation"—Mrs. Armstrong. 

Parliamentary drill.
In addition to ^he scheduled pro-

TRATEL STUDY CLUB
TO “DO" SWITZERLAND.

The Travel Study Club will meet 
Saturday, in the club room at tbe 
Court House. At this meeting the 
club will begi.i tbe study of Switzer- 
load.

Thirty minutes’ reading of Stod
dard's lectures on Switzerland.

Brief paper, giving synopsis of his
tory of Swltserland.

Paper—"Statistics on Switzerland."
Faper—"Descriptive and Physical 

Ooograpby of Switzerland."
Leader for the meeting—Mrs. L. Lee 

Dye.
Renponne to roll call—Quotations 

bearing on S"7itzerland.

for Christmas gifts. There will be a 
"candy corner” of home-made can
dies. The proceeds of this sale will 
go to pay for the new pews now In

Adv.
giam, Mrs. W. H. Harrel gave a de 
tailed culling of the proceedings of'use at the Episcopal Hall.
the State Federation of Women's C l u b s --------------------
at Fort Worth last week. This waa'l'IRMT BAPTIST LADIES
interesting. Mrs. Harrel , had read 
carefully all the accounts of the meet
ings, and gave it out to the Club in 
detail, yet in brief.

The Club has arranged to sell the 
Red Cross Stamps.

TO HOLD BAZAAR.

FOR .HRS. WH..ELOCK
OF LI RBOOK.

•dt CLFB" WITH MRS. SLATON.

Mrs. J. H. Slaton, 400 North Prairie

Tbe I.adies' Aid Society of the First 
Baptist Church will hold a Bazaar at 
E. R. Williams’ furniture store on 
December 11. The proceeds go to 
Buckner Orphans' Home. In addition 
to fancy articles, the ladles wilt sell 
home-made candies. Adv.

Honoring Mrs. W. A. Wheelock, of 
Lubbock, who was a guest of Mrs. 
Robert Tudor last week, Mrs. R. W.
Otto, on Friday, gave a pretty Bridge 
party at her home, 303 North Eureka 
Street. Mrs.'Wheelock was formerly,ner. 
a resident of P’.ainview, and organized 
the Bridge Club about three years 
ago.

.Mrs. Otto had as guests, other than 
club members, Mrs. R. C. Ware and 
Mrs. Robert Tudor. There were 
three tables. After a number of ani
mated games had been played. It was 
found that Mrs. L. S. Kinder had top 
score for the club and Mrs. Wheelock, 
tbe honoree, for the visitors.

Mrs. Otto, assisted by^ Mrs. L. A.

MAKRIAHE LK'ENNEH.

J. L. Ton and Miss Ethel Boliver. 
B. E. Powell and Miss Exa Smith.
F. J. Otbson and Miss Myra Mitch-

BIRTHS,

Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Fulllngiro, Plain- 
view, November 27; a boy.

W, W, Kurfeer and wife, Plainvlew, 
November 26; a boy.

Mrs. A. H. Brooks, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. A. Lomax, 
at Floydada. returned home, to Tulia.

Plainview Tailoring
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing for 

Men, Women and Children

t  1 SUITS OF THE 
MOST UP-TO- 
DATE SYLES 
and PATTERNS 
M A D E  T O  
ORDER

Ladies Tailored ^  Dress Making
to

Measure

FOR COATS 
AND SUITS

a
Specialty

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Give Us a Trial

PLAINVIEW TAILORING CO.
PHONE 398 ELK BUILDING

/ I
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MAKING FARMS OUT 
OF GREAT PASTURES

Schatlfl« A fricaltu« Maklsf Ra|»U 
StrMM !■ Plalai C '.aatrj 

. f  T a u t.
I

ALL m  KNOWING HOW
SCBM BMrtY PfWMlBf 

DiTM»a4>raylav Rm i IU «life 
TwMtj lachM .1 Bahk

(By PRANK / . ' b RIOOS, SUff Corra- 
•poad.Dt, D.IIm  N.W..)

South o( what U tMhalcallr knowa 
aa th . Panhandl. 11m  th . ctwat South 
Plalaa ThM. p la iu  a r . j^ractleally 
a eoBtInaatloo ol th . giwiU platMU of 
th . Paahaodl., th . .iMatloo .Hthtlp 
deerwalns toward th . Muth. Th.r 
aitaad Into N.w M.ateo on th . wMt 
aed a r . bord.rud by th . cap rock oo 
th . MMt aad M>uth, which dirlaloa Uu. 
paaaM la aa IrrMular courM throuab 
Floyd, Croaby, Oarsa. Bordon, Martin 
and Aadrawa Couati^. to th . N.w 
M.BfcwB llaa. Th. cap rock la much 
n o r . la avld.Bc« on th . MM.ra bor- 
dar than It la oa th . Muthara, wbar. 
th . dMcaat I. Im. abrupt. Th. aatlr. 
plalaa, covartag from tC.OM to t.,000 
. .u a r .  mlUa. coatalaa but faw brMka 
of BUigBitwdc. and for tba moat part 
aitrada a.' tor a . tba ay. caa raach, 
as almoat perfectly lately trMlaM but 
graH-grown pralrla.

Travallag over thi. vaat, laval 
plain, with Ita deep, loamy and ferllla 
Mil, oM fi4>m an agricultural Mctloa 
la ImpreMcd with It. anormoua pro- 
duetlv. poMlbiinia. whan placed aa- 
dar cuhivatloB by induatrtou. torn- 
.ro, aithar la tha development of I ha 
aadarground water roMurcM or by 
tha appllcalloB of actantlflc matbod.

• mecMafully uMd In dMrIct. of light 
ralatoll

heap. W larMUgatfoBa,
Tha writer, accompanied by L  A. 

Walla, of AaMrIllo. rMently toured 
'th .  northern couatlen of th . South 
Plalaa. covartag a dimanca. Including 
aid. trip., of over SM milM. l iv in g  
Aawrillo la u  aato, th . courM^ wa. 
an  la a '  MathwMt.rfy d lr^ lo «  
through Randall. Dm ! Smith. Parmer 
and Rallay CountlM. thane. Mat 
through Bullay, Ijtmh aad Mai. Coua- 

Mr. Walla iMVtag bm la th . 
of Pimnvlaw ettiaea.. A tour 

of a goodly porttM of Mai* County 
followed, after which the iouraay wm 
eoatlaaed through Lubbock County to 
Stotou At Hereford, Itouf Smith 
Oouaty. ctllMn. conducted m. ov.r a 
wtd. tertlory, the mbm procaM being 
rapMtad at Harley, Bailey ('ounty: 
Plain view. Hale County: and at Sla
ton. Imbhock County. This fn addl- 
tloA tp several days' riding In Pan- 
haadla CountlM During tba tour I 
mat with repreMntativa ritliena from 
other Ptalna countiM and dlscuaaad 
eoudlUona and progreM of daealop- 
amnt. Tha Information gained in this 
tour |n connection with ‘n pravloua 
knowledge secured on other trtp^ 
through this section of tha Slate and a 
atudy of geological reports on undar- 
gronad watara, will form tha boala for 
tha obaarvatlona and commenta which 
will appear in thia and artirlea to 
follow.

As a RjUb rrapaaitJen.
With the Improvement of the gaao- 

llne and crude oil engine, entrrpria- 
Ing citlsen. began inveettgatlona of 
the eilent of the underground water 
supply of the Plain., with .  view of 
practicing Irrigation. The first effort 
along this line occurred leas than four 
years ago. Previous to that date con
siderable attention had been given to 
the development of certain eectlona 
along agricultural an<L horticultural 
IlDM. The country was advertlaed as 
g rain proposition, and any statement 
to the contrary waa not well received.

Early efforts to farm resulted In auc- 
ce*i only a part of the time. FallurM 
ware almoat too frequent to enedur- 
aga rapid aettlement, and the cow
man, who had always laughed at the 
efforts of a few to "ruin good paa- 
turea by fencing off poor farms,” waa 
la a position to say “I told you ao.”

That waa before climatic and M il 
conditions were fully understood and 
before the principle* of moisture con- 
ggrratlon and aclentific cultivation 
wars practiced. With the Introduc
tion of approved methods of operation, 
tbOM who have made a busineaB to 
solve the problems of agricultura in 
their locality have been able to demon
strate to their neighbors and to 
•trangera alike that bounteous crops 
can be grown and that the years of 
sncceaa will average equally with 
Mctlona of greater rainfall.

A PromlslBf ladastry.
Scientific agriculture in the Plains

country Is a promiaing Industry. Dry 
farming, if you like, even has Us ad- 
vantagea over forming in a country 
where the rainfall averages thirty-five 
to forty-five Inches, particularly In 
those aectlona where most of It comes 
in winter time, or where it may drown 
out the crops or ruin them in harvest 
Urn*.

By aclentific agriculture, or dry 
forming, which egpresslons have been 
uaMl frequently In this MriM of artl- 
clM, I would not give the Imprcaelon 
that it takM a scientist or college 
profMBor to superintend the work,, or 
that farming la conducted In an arid 
country where it never rains. Solen- 
Ufir, or dry farming, aa applied to the 
Plains, meana simply th . .x.rclM of 
Int.lllgenc, and th . application of 
energy In properly plowing at the 
right time, and t^f conservation of 
iBofotnr*. of which there I. an average 
of eighteen to twenty-four Inches tn . 
Plains over, tba grMter pert of which 
foil, during the growing MUon, by 
proper cultivation. Any man with av
erage intelllgenre and a good spaii of 
mulM or hofWM ran be a scientific 
foimer on the Plains.

Alwnya Uiwwa a I'rep.
Riding through I,amb County, I 

passed a magnificent form nMr Oltoa, 
twenty-five mllee to the nMrMt rail
road. There mere great fields of 
kaffir corn an I malte of heavy .land 
Slid taller than aman'a head. There 
were ftelda of sorghum and of corn, 
a fine garden and a large melon patch. 
N*Mr th* old houM, which gave evi
dence of more room and comfort than 
mrny a farmhouae In other aectlona 
of the Stale, was being conatrurled a 
large two-elory bouM>, which, in point 
of Blie and architecture, would grace 
th* elreeta of a city. Nut for dIMant 

xa a large red bam, and near by a 
large shed full of modern farm ma
chinery, On every hand there was 
evidence of pruepertty. Stopping at 

little store a half mile farther on, 
I Inquired about the place, and was 
Informed than W. II llohmer owned 
and operated the farm and that be 
never experienced a failure Water 
at this point la about IM feet below 
th* aurfoew. Mr. Hobmer doe* not Ir- 
rlcpl.. hut hi 
good yMr* and alao bad ones. He ha> 
mad* himself familiar with bis soil 
aad Is a sclentifc former.

Throughout my trip arras, th* 
northers part of l^mb County, and 
In oth.r SMtion* vIsUed, similar Ulus-

Notici the Value of Herald Ads

J. O . Suggi last week u ierted  a 
“Position W anted" ad in the 
Herald. U cost him nothirg 
a t T he Herald nu u  such ads free. 
One insertion secured the position 
for him.

THE HERALD GETS RESULTS

Nl’MBER FORTY-NINB

BE.NEFIT FOB FIRE BOYN.

Local Volnntccr Company to Gire 
Program at imchlck Thursday Night,

are numerous auccesaful farmera who 
are netting as grMt proflU each year 
aa any former In th* Mate. * ThoM 
who are successful iavorlably prac
tice the methods advocated by experts 
who have acquired tnelr knowledge by 
yeais of experimenting.

DevelepBMBt la Rapid.
The development of the Plains Into 

an agricultural country la surprising
ly rapid

The Plainview Volunteer Fire De
partment will give a benefit musicole 
at the Scbock Opera House next 
Thursday night. The boyj need some 
funds, and this la their “value re
ceived" to you.

The Plainview Fire Department has 
won first prixe at the Panhandle mMt- 
Ing two yMrs in succeaBion. At Dol- 
hart. in 1911, both first and second 
prizes were won; t&e boys won first 
prize again this year, at Vernon.

Plainview Is proud of her volunteer 
fire department, and everybody may 
reasonably be expected to turn out 
to their concert

PLAINVIEW LADY HONOR GCEBT.'JCRY OF WOMEN HAS
NOVEL EXPERIENCE.

Mrs. B. Uanaen, *f Fort Werth, En. 
trrtoina for Mrs. DaiM Rammer.

In honor of .Mrs. David Hammer, of 
I Plainview, Texas, Circle D of the La- 
dlM* Aid Society of Kentucky Avenue 
Itapllst C'hurch. together with the 
Alice E. Oetoon Hive, No. 902,

Order f'napld.rs Removed from Box 
and Begin Tkree Hoar.' Delibera, 

tieni with Prayer.

El Dorado, Kansas, Dec. 2.—When 
^tbe first women’s Jury In a, Kansas 

were court of record entered the Jury room 
I.ip*a than five yMra ago entertained Wednesday afternoon by Friday night to begin its dutlM, the 

actual forms In sny one county could Mrs. R. Hansen, st her home, 900 East twelve paused, a trifle uncertain aa to
the first move.

“I believe we should pray,” one
be counted on the fingers of s band. Hsttle Street.
Today there are sections of many* An hour was spent informally, after 
apuare miles entirely given over to which hearu was played, and at the Juror said. So the twelve women 
farms and orchards. Each month cIo m  Mrs. Hammer waa presented Jurors bowed their heads In ailent 
sees eighties, quartera and half-aec- with the guest prise. Mrs. Eldracker prayer. Then one Juror led in a 
Hons cut owl of pastures and fenced was presented with second prize. 'spoken supplication for guidance. The 
Into fleUI. Each month sees the The rooms were decorated with Jury elected its oldest member fore- 
erection of new homes, barns and white chrysanthemums and ruses In- msii. or rather “forewoman.” Mrs. 
wIndnilUs. Where s few years ago terwoven with ferns. The dining Hsttle E. Riley, the wbite-bsired, 
une could travel for hours without room was beautiful with Its billows kindly woman who was given the dis-
Bcelng s break in the horlsoii, except of flowers of white and green. A two- Unction of being the first Kansas
an uccssloiisl rsnchhdUse. one can course luncheon was served. Thoae woman to sign s Jury verdict, has
now keep within sight of a duseii prespnt were: Mesdaiiies D. lismuier, lived In El Dorado nearly forty years,
houses, while sway In the distance A. J. Ilsrrla, Alvit, yicClure, Kelly,' “It seemed as If all of the twelve 
will be seen the wheels of windmills Eldracker. .Mead, Wallauer,* Thoiiisb. women were talking at once,” one of 
peeking up over the curvh In the aur- Church. Krowiifleld, Isbell, .M.E. liar- the Jurors confessed today. “But we 
face of the earth. ris, Ulbaon. Ailredge and .Miss Kate were terribly In earnest. We hod re-

Whlle there arc yet many thous- Taylor. Fort Wurth atar-Telegraiii. apected the Judge's instructions, and

PREPARING FOR THE 
NEW PARCELS POST

Pestemee Department Tries to FtnB 
Oat Hew Hnch the Bervlee 

WUI Be Died.

EIGHT ZONES IN U. S.

ends of acres of available lands, some 
not yet within convenient distance of 
rallriMids, the progress thus for made 
and the success oMsIned confirms the 
stetemeut mode by an explorer In 

prueprrtng In so-called^«nrUer dsysr who. whMe riding over
th is  vast, level and u n obstruc ted  
p la in , ex rls in ied  “ (iod never crM ivd  
such  s  beau tifu l r<Mintry, such  rich 
sull and such  s  deligh tfu l c lim ate  
m ere ly  to  su p p o rt roving h erd s  of 
b u f fa la  of c a ttle  and  wild horsM . A

--------------------- for three days bad not spoken s word
Ml'ENT U.\ about that case. We paid s great deal

WILMON ELEI'TION, of attention to the court’s instructions 
touching ,the evidence."

The esse went' to the Jury st 8 
o'clock. Exactly three hours later 
they reached s verdict. It swarded 
the plaintiff t l .200 damages, based 
on the alleged misrepresentation of s 
quarter-section of land in Oove

MILLION

LurgMt I entrlUster Was I klr:igo 
Man. R'bti n.vte Fert) Thnavund 

Dnlinrs t* rsMiialgu.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 4.—It cost 
the Demo« rsllc .Ssuoiutl cuiiimlUee 
|l,|jV,«i< to carry the election for County.
Wilson, acordlng to the final stale- A year ago the same esse was tried

iiiC v/.

FOl’.NTAI.N AT E.NTRANCE TO TEXAS STATE FAIR GROINDS, DALLAa

Hair rkarged to Be DetormlMd hy 
Dlstanee Pneknge is BenL

In making preporation for efffeienC 
handling of packagM under the pim^ 
cels post law the Pastofflee Depart' 
ment Is trying to determine to what 
extent the renrice will be need. 
Queationa are being sent by the poot- 
masters to persona who are likely to> 
make extensive use of the parcel» 
poet about the number, siie and na
ture of parcels sent by them new^ 
and the number they expect to aeiiB 
when the law goes Into effect January 
1 st.

The United StatM is divided Into 
elggt xonM to determine the ratM  oa 
the packagM. A zone la determined 
by the distance separating the neader 
from the receiver of the parcel Th* 
rate for the first zone, fifty m llM , Is 
5 Mnts for one pound and S centa 
for each additional pound; for the 
second zone, 5 to 16 mÜM, the rate 
is 6 cents for one pound and 4 cents 
for each additional pound. There is 
s corresponding increase for each of 
the eight sones.

Thus a young man could send hla 
girl a ten-pound box of candy for 32 
cents If she lived in Lubbock; but if 
she lived In California he would have 
to pay 91 cents.

The parcels will be delivered at all 
free-dellvery offices and to patrons 
on rural and atar routM. For 5 cents 
the parcels may be insured to the 
equivalent of their actual value if It 
does not exceed $25. Distinctive par
cels post stamps must* be placed on 
all packágea.

“One thing I would like to have 
emphssitad,” said Postmaster Keck, 
“la that no package can be aent from 
this or any other office unless the 
sender writes hla name and address 
on It. If we receive such a package 
w. ewill make an effort to Bnd who* 
sent it, but if we fail it goM  to the 
dead letter office."

The law is strict in this respect 
because many times the person to 
whom a package Is addressed can not 
be found. Mr. Keck said. If the ad
dress la given it cen be returned Im
mediately to the sender. Then "John
ny” may know why "Mary” didn't get 
the box of candy.

The postmaster said that last year 
In the United States more than thir
teen million letters were received at 
the deal-letter office, and in these 
more than two million dollars worth 
of money and other valuable were 
contained. He thinks that a larger 
number of packages will go to the 
same place unless the new regulations 
are complied with.

SOUIALIKT FUND, tM,6«9.

National Committee of Party Flies 
Report in Hoase, Khewing 

Deficit of

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2.—The Na
tional Committee of the Socialist party 
filed Its campaign contributions re
port in the House today, showing total 
contributions of $23,509 and a deficit 
of $12,016.

The report shows that the campaign 
meetings of Eugene V. Debs, the par
ty’s candidate for President, cost $5.- 
090; Emil Siedl. $4,963; Kier Hardie. 
$1,070; Q. Qobel, $699; and Represent
ative Victor Berger, $416,

tratlons were encountered. Frequent
ly one would see a non-productive 
farm, there being enough of such 
pieces to make the contrast or com- 
parloon more impreMive. Some of 
these productive farms were found 
forty milea from a railroad; others 
in the vicinity of towns and cities, 
whch they are helping to make pros
perous. '

In the vicinity of Canyon, Plain- 
view, Hale Center, Tuiia, Lockney, 
Fioydada, Abernathy, Lubbock, Sla
ton, Hereford, Hurley, and, in fact, all

of the towna and citiei/ on the Plains, 
time will come when these broad 
ac^ea will be made to yield bounte-1 
oualy of the fruits of the field, the 
vineyard and the orchard.”

Mra, Fred Anderson, of Tuiia, who 
has been viaittng Mrs. J. R. Bates, re
turned home Wednesday.

-----o----
Joe Barton has been In Plainview 

for several days buying up a bunch 
of cows and calves, which he drove 
to hla Bartonsite ranch, southwest of 
town, Tuesday.

ment of contributions and expenses 
filed with the house.

Cbos. R. Crane, of Chicago, was 
the heaviest contributor, with $40,- 
000. Cleveland H. Dodge, of New 
York, gave $36,000.

A toUl of $1.110,952 of the contri
butions received by the committee 
came from 89,854 persons, of which 
ail but 1,623 came from persons In 
amounts less than $100.

Mra. Alice B. AJIe, of Tahoka, came 
in Tuesday, on ¡^r way to Lockney 
to make her hom '̂

before a jury of men. They could not 
agree on a verdict. The women went 
at once to the clerk's office to claim- 
their Jury fees of $4 each.

I Some of the Jurors wore their hats 
throughout the trial. Their first act 
was to request the removal of spit
toons from the Jury box. 

j J. F. Darby, court reporter for 
I twelve years, said that the women fol- 
I lowed the evidence with more interest 
than had ever ben shown by a Jury of 
men.

I “There is a valuable leaaati in Jury

service,” Mrs. Foulks, one of the 
jurors, explained. It should be a cure 
for forming hasty opinions and ‘snap 
Judgmepta.' I believe any woman 
who has felt the tremendous responai- 
bility of the Jury box will afterward, 
in other matters, be inclined to with
hold judgment until ‘all the evidence 
ia in.’

"No jury ever showed truer appre
ciation of its reaponalbilttiM,” said 
Judge Alkman, who summoned the 
woman jury and who has been a diar 
trict judge twelve yMrs.

C. R. Munsell and family left Wed
nesday for Dm  Moines, Iowa, where 
they will make their future home.

— -o----
L  L  Hester and D. O. Healer, of 

Neosho, Mo., came in WednMday to 
Improve their form out from Plain- 
view.
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l>E îSIO> K(»LL WILL
EXCEED <¿041,000,UOU.

Sh«‘rM«M»d Meiisurv Pii»««*«! I») Demo- 
rratH Muke» Lartre 

lurreatte.

Waabliigtoii, D. C., Nov. 29.—With 
about one-third of the claims in hand, 
the Pension Office now faces a deficit 
of at least $20,000,000 by reason of the 
iikerwood pension bill, which the 
Uemocrats pvt through the House last 
aeasioD of Congress. As a result of 
ihia piece of legislation, the pension 
rolls, which had reached a maximum 
of $160 000,000, and was expected to 
decUae steadily because of the annual 
death rate among the veterans, will 
Jump to more than $176,000,000, to 
which sum the coming session of Con
gress will have to add at least $20,000,- 
OOO to take care of the deficit that will 
arise under the Sherwood Democratic 
pensioB bills.

Exiweted u  AM '
While it is Impoeible to tell with 

certainty how high the pension rolls 
hereafter will go. it is certain that it 
will far exceed $200,000,000 for years 
to come, some estimates placing it as 
high as $240 000,000 annually. It is 
expected that the Sherwood bill, in
stead of adding $40,000,000 to the 
rolls, will add eventually about $80,- 
000.000 to the rolls.

The service pension bill failed In 
tho Sixty-First Congress because 
enough Republicans like Dalsell, 
Longworth, McCall and Payne voted 
against the bill with the Uemocrats to 
offset the few Democrats who fol- 
iosred Speaker Clark, then minority 
leader, in his support of the meas\ire. 
The bill passed in the Sixty-Second 
Caagrsas because Speaker Clark aas 
bohtnd the measure.

1 PER CBXT OP rOTTOX ( BOP
HAXrPAITl’RED IN TEXAS.

According to the report of O. E. 
Dunlap, chairman of the Committee 
on Cotton .Mills of the Texas Welfare 
Commission, Texas produced last year 
4.297,000 bales of cotton, and con
sumed less than one per cent; North 
Carolina, 700,000 bales, and consumed 
the whole crop; South Carolina. 1 ,000,- 
000 bales, and consumed 65 per cent; 
(leorgla produced 1,750,000 bales, and 
consumed 30 per cent; Alabama pro
duced 1,260,000 bales, and consumed 
35 per cent. Texas stands at the head 
of the list in production, but out of 
100 bales produced the local mills con
sumed only one bale, the other nine
ty-nine being manufactured outside of 
the State.

TEN THOrSAND TEXAS
TI KKEYS TROT TO TOWN.

W’ashington, D. C., Nov. 30.—A re
port recently compiled and given out 
today by the Secretary of the Depart
ment of Agriculture shows that the 
price per pound paid to farmers for 
live turkeys in continental United 
States October 15th, 1912, was 13.6 
cents. The highest price paid was in 
New York State, which was 17.7 cents 
per pound, while the lowest prices 
are reported from Texas, being 10.5 
cents per pound.

Later reports from that State indl 
‘cate that the prices that are now be
ing paid the Texas farmers are slight
ly in excess of those of last month, and 
a general increase is looked for which 
will last during the holidays. Texas 
Is fast becoming one of the leading 
poultry-raising states, and now has 
13,699,645 fowls (all kinds), which 
heve a total value of $4,806,642. Dur
ing the past te 1 years the value of the 
poultry has Increased $1,211,399, or 
34 per cent, in that State.

The largest drove of turkeys evgr 
marketed at one time in the United 
States was cold recently In Texas. 
Under the auspices of the Uuero Com
mercial Club ten thousand turkeys 
were driven into that city In one herd 
and sold to local packing houses, 
where they were slaughtered, dressed 
and shipped ô Northern and eastern 
markets, ^  well as to several Texas 
points.

‘‘THE ROSARY."

OTTO'S Pork diops are chopped to 
suit you. Phone 437. Adv. tf.

Start Bulbs 
Growing Now

— they bloom in w inter

Hyacinth, Narcissus, 
Tulip, Chinese Lily, 

Crocus.

We have decorating 
plants. Also cut flow
ers for all occasions.

Plainview Floral 
Company

Phone ISS

Whatever else may be said of Oas- 
klll and MeVItty's new production, 
"The Rosary,** which comes to the 
Schick Opera House on next Monday, 
December 9th, the charge of Imitation 
of other play* cannot be made. "The 
Rosary has bad a th.'ee months* run 
in Chicago, two months* in New York 
City and two months* st the Globe 
Theatre. Boston.

The play virtually breaka new 
ground in the dramatic field, and 
should prove a veritable surprise 
when the curtain rises upon It.

It Is built upon a thoroughly modern 
theme, vis: the influence of thought 
upon the lives and well-being of the 
men and women of our present day.

That thought, intangible and evan
escent aa It Is, Is still a force, a power, 
a theory that tms for some time past 
engaged the serious attention of our 
foremost psycliologlsts, but its por
trayal upon the stage has been neg
lected heretofore.

"The Rosary** attacks the. theme 
boldly. It deals with the lives and 
fortunes of a little group of people 
living in the beoutiful Went Chester 
country, near Naw York CHy. The 
husband Is a disbeliever is all reli
gion; bis wife, a woman of serious 
convictions regarding faith In the 
things of life unseen. Strong In his 
belief and thoroughly human, a priest 
moves through the subtle story of this 
play. When doubts come and the 
man's and woman's lives are shat
tered. seemingly beyond the human 
power to repair, this priest anslysM 
the situation any, by the power of his 
faith, brings both the people whom he 
loves back to bappin

B u t t e r  in ^ u r  I ^ c f i e n
|0  know why butter is so high? Housewives from years of 
habit have come totise more and more of it for particul^ cook

ing—where they want something better than lard. It*s a wasteful 
habit—highly expensive—and wholly unnecessary.

 ̂ Use b u j^ r on your table, where it belongs; discard it hrom your 
kitchen. The use oi Cottolene in cooking, will give just as good 
resmts as butter. Besides, two-thirds of a pound of Cottotene wSi go 
^  far as a pound of butter, and Cottotene costs no more than lard.
Use more Cottotene and cut down your butter bill

Cottolene
D e l i a o u s  P a s t r y

W i .  %
Qittotene makes light, flaky, crisp pie-crust It makes deliciously 

light tender doughnuts. For cake making Cottotene creams up 
l^utifuU y and rives the best obtainable results. Muffins, fritters, 
^ o r t  cake, ana all other pastry, are best made when m a ^  with 
Cottotene, It makes food rich but never greasy.

Cottotene is a vegetable product and makes food that is healthful 
and digestible.
Try m »  Rmeipm:

M cup of CctMtm  
1 cup Migar 
1  teaspoon crasm of faltar

ONE EGG CAKE ----------------
1 ^  1 —rniina v
1 cup milk * M taoipaaa 

. icupslsar
Rub the Ceftofmandsugsr to a light cream, add w«>ll beatca yelk of mv 
and vanilla, mix together the soda, cream of tartar and Soar, stir R iaio 
the creamed mixture, alternating with the milk. Add wall wWte
ol egg Uet Bake in shallow pan in moderate oven about eoe-half hour.

M ade only by
T H E  N. K . P A IR B A N K  

COM PANY

LIRE» JNU. W. RARER.

John W. Baker, of Lubbock, is being 
endorsed for the office of Internal 
revenue collector in the new admin
istration. No fitter maa could be se
lected for th!a Important office than 
John W. Baker. The great Plalna 
country is entitled to representation, 
and he la a good one.

A SUBSCRIBER.

7.
j

WILSON WOULD 1‘OSTFONR
INAIOURAL ( EKEMONIES.

1‘rrHMeBt-Eleet Tkiak* A pall Weather 
Heller for EesUvIUent Te Take 

•atil Marrh 4.

For Vegetables in season. Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs, call WRIGHT tt 
DUNAWAY. Adv. tf.

r.'S'r

N ESBITT t  CHOICE tOUXl

Owned by Harry A. Nelson, Miami, Texas.

FOR SALE; Fourteen Big Type Poland China Pigs
of prolific and prize-winning families. Show prospects among 
them. They are of the big, stretchey, easy feeding kind. I 
note that Hale county farmers have topped the Ft. W orth mar
ket several times and would like to correspond with them and 
others interested in raising hogs. Be sure and write me as 1 
can save you money.
P td ifrM  goes with each animal

All fuaranteed to be a t represented

HARRY A. NELSON
Miami, Texas

Hamilton. Bermuda, .\*ov. 30.—Gov. 
W'oodrow WIthon Is williag to taka 
tbs oath of office as PraoldMU of ttaa 
United Stataa without oataiitatlon on 
.March 4. and that the formal cere
monials that every fourtlx year attract 
thousands of citlaens to Wsshlngton 
be postpoBsd antll the last Thursday 
In April.

To that extasiL he has endorsed the 
propaganda In favor of a later Isusu- 
guratloii whlcdi has been advocated la 
and out of Gongreas, La order that the 
event migiM. be conducted at a time 
when the weather at the National capi
tal usuaEKy la proplUeua

Uangnaa Mast Uhaage Date. 
Maay persona have urged the Preel- 

dcnt-ele«t to aanctieu a postponement 
of the Inaugural ceremunlas without 
reallxiag that thla cannot be done 
without an act of Congress, and that 
It Is Impoasible now to change the 
forthcoming ceremony ao far as the 
taking of the oath Is concerned.

Mr. Wilson's statement today, how
ever, Indicates bis sympathy with the 
later luauguraUon movement, and Im
plies that he will gladly consent to a 
delay of the show features of the 
event of an agreement to this end can 
be reached.

Receives Advlee on Legislation.
The President-elect has received 

more than 200 letters containing ad- 
Vlce regarding legislation. Pointing 
to a mass of correspondence, Mr. Wil
son said:

"That is the Idea some Amerlcsn 
people have of giving a man a vaca
tion.’*

Mr. Wilson today paid $7 excess 
postage on newspaper clippings spec
ulating as to propable cabinet ap
pointments.

"If you sbe that Wilson has invited 
this or that man to come to Bermuda 
relative to appointments In the cabi
net,” b« commented, "you may be sure 
the news came by way of ConsUntl- 
nople or the Windward Passage.”

TEXAH UOUNTY (HANGEN.

itia Nr« UsaallsB I rrated Niars I9M| 
T um at Hhaas Hlggc«! Pspala- 

tfoa I am ase.

Wajihlaxtun, I> t*., Nov. 30 'There 
are 249 couuttos la Tesas. Tbs popu
lation of these counties raagss from 
sLxty-ftve la Cachraa t'lMBiy to 136,- 
748 la Dallas County, acordlng to the 
last KsdetsI Census reports. Tbs fol
lowing territorial changes have been 
made In the counties of Texas alaos 
I94M1: Part at Tom Greun County was 
takes In I9<t3 to form Reagan County, 
part of Pecos County was taken In 
1906 to form Terrell County, and four 
new counUes. Brooks. WllUcy, Jim 
Wells and Culbertson, were crested by 
the Tblrty-Secoud l.,egiBlature.

Two hundrcHl and seven counties 
and two combinations 6f counties In
creased in population during the past 
decade, and of the number of counties 
that show Increase, twelve show rates 
of Increase of over 1,000 per cent. 
These high percentages are for four 
These high percentages are for coun
ties which In 1900 were practically un
inhabited, but which since that time 
have become moré or less settled.

Tarrant County shows an Increase 
of 56,196, representing a percentage of 
107.3, and beads the list of counties 
that have Increased their populstioa 
during the past decade.

PICKERELL’S
JEWELRY

AND
ART STORE

Jewelry, Cut (,laia, China and Sil* 
verware. Pictures, Piclure Franiing, 
Artists Material, and gift goods store.

Largest «tore of its kind in West 
Texs«. We can «ave you nonev. 
Seven years in Amarillo.
■ as Deer keel PesleDlee amertae. Teaec

j f .  S . 9̂ o J ifia m s jC um ber Co,
Lumber and Paints

W e can Mve you momey oo any kind of build-  ̂
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. P e a r c e , Mgr. Phone 205

THE SEUKET TEKKOK.

The haunting fear of sickness and 
helplessness Is the secret terror of 
the working man. Health Is his capi
tal. Kidney disease sap a man's 
strength and vitality. They lessen 
his earning capacity. Foley Kidney 
Pills bring back health and strength 
by healing the disease. They are the 
best medicine made for kidney and 
bladder troubles. They act quickly 
and thoroughly. You can buy nothing 
better. John McMasters, Streator, 
III., says: "I feel better' and a great 
deal stronger than I have for mai^y 
years, and Filey Kidney Pills did It.” 
No harmful drugs. R. A. Long’s Drug 
Store. Adv. 52

REMEMBER,

"It is not what you pay for an article, 
but what you get for your money, that 
counts.”
Adv. J. W, WI *T8 DRUG CO.

THE NECESSITY STORE, soutb- 
,east corner of the Square, for all 
kinds of Household Necessities. Ws 
save you money on everything you 
buy. Give us a call and see If we 
donX —Adv. a

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
*08 lACKACHC KI0NIY9 ANO ILAOOEN >

M oney T o  Loan
For the next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or uiiiiire >t FIRST NATIONAL BANK '

Uve Stock Special
T he Santa Fe Live Stock Dcmon9lralion Train will be in 

Hale Center, Thursday, December 12, from 3 :15 to 6  o’clock. 
T he train will stop In Plainview on Friday, Dacembet 13, from 
3:30 to 6 o’clock. It will stop in K reu, Saturday morning, 
December 14, from 9  to 10:55 o’clock. ^

Livw Si#eli D^meiiRirRtioa. T lit iraiii will carry Dairy Cow, Dairy R^uipmaal, 
Modal Silo. Hofft, Toolfry aod Poultry R(|nipnanl

lo additioo to tho domonattatloo practical talka will bo gi*** dalrv cowa, ailoa 
bog* and poultry. Good oihlbita. No chargoa. Hvory farmor, foroaor'a wifo. banhor, a o r -  
chanl and buaioooa man aboold bo tbort. Nothing of latoroat lo acbool cbildreo bolow ibo 
•iith  grado. ,

Train Will Come Rain or Shine

/. .

',.1
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OAN BE CURED!

I Will Prove It To You 
At My Expense.

Ton WHO ABE BUT. rSRlKO THB TUBTUUE8or KCEEUA. WUUHXDAYS AK£ MISERABLE,
WHOSE NIUHTS AKE 
MAUB BLKKPLEB8 BY 
TOKIERKIULK ITCUINU.BURNINU PAINS, I ASH 
YOO-UUUK YOU TO 
LET MB SEND YOU A 
TRBAi'MKNT WHICH 
HABCUKr.U UUNUKEOS 
o r  OTUBUS. WHICH I BELIEVE WILL CURE 
TOU. I WILL SEND IT 
rREB. IHÍSTAOK PAID TO YOUR DOOR. 
WITHOUT ANY OIILIOATION UN YOUR PART NOW OH HKREArTER.

J. a  UUTZELU
A N «w  Discovery Tried end 

Proven In Nurnlrede 
of Ceees.

I MI«t« tiMl I bBT» dlwnr«r«d Um onlr MMibl«, MlMiiBe UMUneoi tgr Rtwida, S»lt Bb*«a. iMli. AeM, Paorlsala, Barhvr'« IU>b Snd Poiaoo OAk «v«r oSarod to ■uOarers Iron 
IM M d la M a M .1» U A oombimUea Umuaw* «Mr to mo la fo«r o«a bdoo ur at roar «orb. U U dratfitad aot eaO W> raltara tba autnriiu. vbicb it d«M A Boat lawadletetf. bat la aOaat a ao»nt»ta aad lamliw cura bf drlflaa oat ol tba biood tba
Klaanuu* acida whieb MaM all akio diaaaaaa.aofa aM I tbat mr traatMrot «IU aaaalnô  yoa Ibal at Uit yoa bava laaad a aata tbat I an vitlia« to taod a laaM Pfoof uaaiBMBtabitiuia- br Daa pt cbaraa or oWWaMoa to aay aâ r>r «bo «IU aaod ihoit aaaM aad addraaa ea tba •aapeabaioa. u yoaa«aaatlaSod,I bao«yoa «lUtaUoUai«

' D ont tend Money. •

EC L Lilli A !  C om m um y Correspondence jljj

n « y D c m i D c n i ^ ------------------ —  *•..................l o u  H a v c  a  r i a i i o

0k1a dlaaaaaa'aad 1 «U laadaaary raadara« tbla¡ paal tfaaMaaot rraa aaà SU aM tba taapaaI ao a poatal It «iUtoM a paaay a(

I t  to aaMrara fraai 1 baaaa«Mad taiBbnaaaaairtit a libarai I WILL UO ITi Jaat
aarA 1 « I'lJ*wed̂S

JLC NUTZIU, 
US Waal

aad Ha,.

Mothers^ Listen!

TO U  k»o« from rirw rirncr kow 
eulckly a b«y «rara ou lc lo lh ra-a  
■loath o# play aiitl hralthful rxrrrtao 
mi4a a«w aulì gcucrally luuka Ukeoltl
H»ra you ever examlnctl the fainous

H E R C U L E S
ABTfaal Skawat ptaal

S U I T S  P O R  R O Y S
Thry coat th* aaiM but they wear 
loager. “ S ee in g  la believing*'— 
Como In and look. Each reinforced 
soam apeaka for Itaelf—evea the lia- 
iagi of apecially mad« Heremtmme  
■bow tke atreagth that characterix« 
tb« maka of th« auit all the w ar 
tfirough.

Haadlad «acluaivvly by «a

Plainview Mer. Co.

/ PREScRrrm
For a Long Life.

This Is Um praacrlptioB for a loag 
Ilf* givaa by an old gentlsman In Con* 
naotlcut, wto Is ntn«ty-nlns yoars old 
aad eUl w«ll and choarful, "LIrs 
tsnpsratsly, b« slow to anger, don't 
worry, lab« plenty of «xorclee In tha 
freak air, and, atera all, keap chaar- ftU."

Sbmild th« aystani gat mn down— 
dlfsstlTS organs weak—the blood tbln 
•ad staggisb, Uk« VInoI, which Is a 
datklons eombtnatlon of tba m«dtcin« 
f—body-l^uUdli  ̂ propertias of ood  ̂
llTSrs, with to« nsalass greaa« eliml* 
Baled and tonic iron addad. W« rw 
Rsrd Vlaol as «a« of tb« grsatast 
body-bulldan and, strsiicth-creatoni In 
tha world for aged people.

Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Colmnbna, Oa., 
gays; *Tf people only know tha good 
Vlnol dosa old poopla. yon would be 
naabl« to snpply th« d«mand; it is 
the Snest tonic and straagth-cinator 
I e m  as«4.**

Ws wish «TSry feabi« old par- 
■SB In this Tteialty would try 
▼laol on our agr««m«ut to lutum tb«lr 
Bion«y If It tells to glTo aatlafacUoa.

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.. 
(Ady.) Plainview, Texas. .

S«e COBB e  ELLIOTT b«for« you 
•oil your Oraln. —Adv. tf.

HHITITELD.

Dec. 2.—There warn a singing Sun
day night at J. A. Pulien’s, between 
Fralrieview and Providence.

Mrs. Wiii Hatchett entertained the 
Prairieview lAidiee' Circle last week. 
The next meeting will be held at .Mrs. 
W. C. Coley's, next Tuesday.

Last Thursday night the beautiful 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrett was 
the scene of Joy and merriment, when 
a few couples from town gathered 
there to spend the night Dancing 
and Forty-two were the pleasures of 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pullen and chil
dren apent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Barrett.

Chaa, Barrett was one of the star 
players at the Recital at Seth Ward 
Collegj last Saturday night. He le 
one of Providence's best musicians.

Mrs. W. U. Williams went to Ama
rillo last week to eee ber son. Jeff, 
and wife.

Mr. Palmer came back from .Mexico 
last week.

HAPPY iri«IO!l.

Nov. 24.—Mra. Pearaon and son, 
Buford, spent I4unday in Plainview.

Mr. R. L Moure marketed some 
calves last Saturday.

Mra. O J. Tyler, of Mt Vernon, 
visited st^ool Tuesday.

Tb« boys «njoyed the branding at 
Mltchell'a Thursday.

Mlaess ICdUh MoCali and Ktbyl 
Tyler spent a very pleasant day with 
Mlaa Rather Moore on Saturday, and 
visited Seth Ward College.

The young people spent a very 
pleasant evening at the Springer home 
Thanksgiving night. ^

Mr. Charlwy Wendt nays he is going 
to organise a "Bachelor's Sewing So
ciety.**

Mies Ktbyl Tyler and Bert Buchanan 
allfuded the wedding at the .Milchner 
home, to Midway, Sunday aflernotMi.

Mr. McCall, Sam Moore, O m r 
Jones, Sam l^mg aad Ksther Moore 
vlaitad the school the last of th« week.

The B inging at McCall's Sunday eve- 
sing was well attended

Mlae Anna Sims aad Clay Dunlap 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mlsa Lee 
Buchanan.

Mias Ktbyl Tyler spent Thaakagiv- 
lag with Kdllh Mci'all.

OLTOX XKWNb

Dac. 2.—Mr L. L Juhaaon baa aold 
his stork of general merrhandlae to 
Mr L. E Enalgn, of Bryan, Ohio. .Mr. 
Rnaign will move hie family to Olton 
In the near future. We will gladly 
arelcoffle this family to our roaimun- 
Hy, but regret losing no good a man 
as Mr JobnsoB.

Mlsa«a Alice and BeasI« Branson 
left Monday for a vlalt to r«latlv«a 
and friends in Iowa

Mr. and Mra. Harvey and daughter 
and Mias Dorothy Foley, of Plainview, 
were In CMton Sunday .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harvey raiurned to Plainview Sunday 
aftsrnoon; Mias Foley stayed over at 
the Bower home, and returned to 
Plainview Monday morning, with .Miss 
Bower. >

Mr and Mra. A. M. Croxler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. McQuIllen made a trip 
to the new town, Littlefield, last Mon
day

Mr 8 . O. Moofs moved his fsnSly 
from the hotel to one of the Soash 
cottages In the east part of town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Curl moved Into 
the hotel last week.

Mrs. C. W Boyd, of Hale Center, la 
visiting relatives at Boyd, Texas, this 
Week.

Mr. Raymond Branson la moving to 
the Mlllen farm this week.

Rev. C. W. Ftiley filled hla regular 
appointment here Sunday, and re
mained over a few days visiting In 
the (jpmmunlty.

M. Ilotaon made a bualneaa trip to 
Plainview .Monday.

Mlaa Cora Sllabee. of Plainview, 
•pent Tbankagivlng with the home 
folks

Mr. Arley Cooper, of Lockner, spent 
several days last week with hie sis
ter, Mrs. O. McQIII.

Mrs. B., A. Dodeon left Tuesday for 
a visit with friends at Lockney.

Mr. 8 . F. Btuller has charge of the 
Ensign store while Mr. Ensign is In 
Bryan, Ohio, preparing to move.

Mlsa Bessie FUiloff returned from 
Plainview Monday evening.

Chilton Thanksgiving.
Anna May end J. D. Johnson bad a 

runaway while driving home from 
school .Monday, but not much damage 
was done.

PATKK'K GOES FREE.

t'harg«>d with Murder of Texas Mil
lionaire; Pardoned by N. Y. 

Geternor After 10 Years.

Albert T. Patrick, a New York at 
torney, who ten years ago waa con 
victed of the murder of William Marah' 
Rice, an aged millionaire, in New 
York City, was pardoned on November 
27 by Oovernor Dix. Patrick had 
made a long and desperate fight for 
hla freedom. In December, 1906, Oov
ernor Higgins communted the death 
sentence to life Imprisonment. Pat
rick protested, declaring that Govern 
or Higgins had no legal authority to 
cancel the original sentence and im
pose a punishment of life Imprlson- 
•MnL

William Marsh Ric« was a Texan, 
and hla will made poeelble the RIc« 
Institute, Just opened In Houston. 
Patrick claims that he was left 91,- 
000,040 In a will made by Rice, and 
Bays he will eatabltsh this claim.

rriRO*» TI RRET TROT
ATTRACTH TH0C8AYM.

G«ver«er CehiBlM and Staff Messben 
Appear at Head «f 

PrereasI««.

Cuero, Texas, Nov. 26.—Fifteen 
thousand turkeys trotting through th« 
Ibrong-llned «treats of Cu«ro this 
morning to the tune of "Everybody's 
Doing It,'* aa that now-fomous rac 
was played by three bands, was a 
Bight that la seen but once In a life 
time, and Is perhaps ths first real 
"turkey trot" that was ever bad In tlM 
blaiory of the world 

Led by Oovernor Colquitt and hla 
staff in gold-bes;Mkngled uniforms and 
automobll«a carrying beautlfully- 
dreaead ladles, the etruttlng, gobbling 
fowls were driven through the princi
pal etiwels of the city, and ended their 
line of march at the packing hoitsa. 
wb«r« slaughter for Tbankagivlng 
dinner awaits them. The crowd which 
lined the etreeta la conservatively 
tlmated at from 20.000 to 20,000.

Ol'K RARhET LETTER.

WERT SIDE.

Dec. S.—Moasrs. James and Cleve 
Phillips were callersin Plainview Sat
urday.

Mr. Q. Colony made a busineaa trip 
to Hale Center last week.

D. M. Oreen visited T. J. Johnson 
last Sunday.

Mr. Kleingast and ^family spent 
Sunday with F, W. Severs’.

Mr. Cornelius and family spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. McMahan.

Mr. Rueeter and family visited J.

Kaneae City Stork Yards, Dec. 2.— 
Cattle receipts here last week were 
cunalderably heavier than during the 
same w'eek a year ago, but the month 
of November showed a ehortage of 10 
per cent from last year. There was 
enough demand to absorb everything 
without any decline in piicee, and the 
market rluaed the week In healthy 
shape.

Range cattle aold fully as high last 
week ae at any time this year. Colo
rado feedera reaching 97.26, and heif
ers to killers at 96.00 to 97.00, choice 
yearling stock heifers at 96.60. A 
strong country demand la proving the 
mainstay of the market, which it Is 
likely to do all winter, particularly If 
there la no general break in the mar
ket, a thing moat highly Improbable.

The run here today Is 17,000 hokd. 
and Chicago Is burdened with 36,000 
cattle today, yet the market la steady 
In most cases; a little weak In s|>ota.
A portion of the big run at Chicago 
today Is Show cattle, for the Inter
national. The sales of the fat steer 
rlaasea there Inter thia week may 
weaken prices for prime steers a lit
tle. Sixty loads of quarantine cattle 
came In today, the best fed steers 
there at 97.25, and the beet cows at 
94.76 to 96.00. NoprIme native steers 
hrve been here today, tops selling at 
99.50, which Is the upper edge of bulk 
of steer sales, ranging down to 97 00.

Sixteen thousand cattle were bought 
for the country here last week, twice 
as many aa during same week last 
year.

Hogs arrived to the number of II,- 
OOO head today, two thousand above 
the first estimate, and prices are 
largely 10  cents lower, top, 7.82H; 
bulk. 97.66 to 97.76. The market Im
proved during the session, and quit 
at Its strongest point. It does that 
nearly every day, which is apparently 
a sign of coniiderable reserve 
■trength.

On the other hand, many good 
heavy hogs are coming, from which 
the bears argue that there Is plenty 
of hogs In the country, snd predict 
a lower range after the first of the 
year. Majority of sentiment Is on the 
bull side, though, dealers saying 
prices will reach 99.00 before they 
•Ink to 97.00.

Sheep and lambs are coming moder- 
setly In numbers, 6,200 here today, 
and the market le climbing upwards, 
though with many «etbacka. Prices 
are 10 to 16 cents higher today, lambs 
St 97.60, and ewes worth 93.80 to 94-60.11
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Then why not help someone win this one free, by 
buying your needs at this ¿lore. You get 

votes with every cash purchase.

y
;; n

Aak Your Friends to Sabteribe for the Herald
We credit 3000 votes with every New or Renewal 
subscription to the HALE COUNTY HERALD. Ask 

our friends to subscribe; send the HERALD back 
ome.
Standing of Contests will be published each 

week in the HALE COUNTY HERALD.
Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes.

Phone
327 R. A. Long Drug Co. |

Feeding lambs ore inferior, aa a rule, 
and aell around 96.00.

J. A. RICKART, 
.Market Correspondent.

A GREAT RAM H TO BE CUT IP .

MaJ. 0«o. W. Littlefield, banker and 
cattleman, of Austin, Texas, owner of 
the famous Yellow House ranch. In 
lAmb and Hockley Counties, across 
which the Santa Fe la rapidly con- 
atructiiig the last link In Its Paciflc- 
Ocean-to-Gulf line, known as the Tex- 
ico-Coleman rut-off, makes this offer 
to actual farmers;

To the first 36 men, heads of fami
lies, who buy 60 arrea or more of the 
Littlefield Lands, deeds will be exe
cuted with these remarkable pro- 
visione:

No caah payment; no interest for 
first year; In lieu of first cssh pay
ment, purchaser la required to move 
on land by April 1, 1913, and make Im
provements thereon to the amount of 
9600; purchaser required to farm at 
least 40 acres during 19l3. After hav
ing used the land one year purchaser 
pays In cash one-fourth purchase 
price, balance payable In one to ten 
years, at six per cent Interest, pay
able annually. Price of land, 916 to 
926 per acre. No grubbing; land 
ready for plow.

To purchaser erecting silos and pre
serving feed raised Major Littlefield 
will aell on credit all the while face 
cattle the land buyer has feed to fatten. 
These cattle are out of the famous 
L F D herd. You have a chance to 
got this magnificent Uni at the cheap, 
*‘ahead-cf-rallroad‘‘ price, and the un
usual opportunity of engaging in stock 
farming, with ut investing a dollar in 
cattle. Can you best ItT It lent the 
money the owner of these lands d«- 
slret so much os it is to settle the 
same with a clast of Industrious, pro
gressive, prosperous^ farmers. There 
Isn't a body of fl&er land In the United 
States. In the great Shallow Water 
Belt No country has more water or 
better water. Irrigation by pumpwge 
la being planned, and you will hsva 
the advantage of increase in values 
from that source. In the center of 
this tract Is the town of Littlefield, 
now in the mnking. Armngementn 
will be made whereby no home on the 
trpct will be more than 2 miles from 
n school house.

Be one of tho first SO. Write quick, 
and be sure *o enclose this ndvertlse- 
meat.

A^.THUR P. DUOOAN,
Sales Mo(laf«r Littlefield Lands,

The Stomach 
Is the Target' □

Aim to irihkw that stronR—and digestion good—and joa 
will keep wrcll I No chain is strouger than its weakeit 
link. No man is stronger than bis stomach. With 
■tomoch diaonlcrod a train of diseases follow.

Dr.Pfcrcw*« Golden Medical Discovery
m ains th s  stscnach hssHhr. th s  I'vsr a r tis s  aixl tha  blood ra -a . Mado from 
fo rsit roots, and a v tn c isd  without Uio nss o f alcohol. Sola I » dniseista . la 
nquld form a t  SLOO par hottls for ovar 40 ysars, tiv m «  wsaarol —

m. D.. (
■we«l»e«d50«taii

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
ON L A N D

No Insurance Proposition~No Usury. If you have the security 
1 have my finger on the money. T hat’s all.

Y. W. HOLM ES, Plainview, Texas

(Adv.) Lubbock, Texas.

O FFIC E R S
J .  E. Lancaster, President L , A. Knight, Vice-Presiden

J H. M- Burch, Cashier L . G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden
H. ,C- Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of PiRinviow

Analwy Rtilldlng, N arttiaaat C am ar Squara

Capital $100,000.00

m. W. OKRSPS 
L. A. KRIOHT

D IRECTO RS.

J. M. LANCASTER

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. nUEGM

Owner W ill Divide and Sell
in small farms

1,000 Acre& Located 3 Miles from 
Courthouse.

No bettw iantl and improvsment in Hale County 
Find m$ at A. E  Harp's office
R. L. GRIM ES;• •

i s r r  -ii.
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W. B. Knight went to Tulla Tues
day.

-----o-----
B. E. Bushing went to Kansas City 

Vt'ednesday.

A. D. White, of Floydada, was In 
Plalnvlew Wednesday.

-----o-----
Miss Mabel Oliver, of Lockney, went 

zo Knox City Wednesday.
- o

/
Call 191 If you want your Stove put 

up. BRITTON & ROGERS Adv. tf 
-----o-----

Judge M. R. Stone, of Briscoe Coun
ty, transacted business here Wednes
day.

-----o-----
J. D. Griffith, the lively boy mayor 

isf Lockney, was In Plalnvlew, on busl- 
aiess, Wednesday.

-----o-----
T. J. Plnnle and wife left Wednes

day for F̂ ort Worth, where they will 
«pend Christmas.

o
'A. J. Cameron, one of Briscos Coun- 

'ty’s best farmers, was In Plalnvlew on 
kasinssa Monday.

o
H. H. Montgomery and wife came 

fa Wednesday from Kansas City, en 
-route to Ploydada.

-----o-----
Mias Elma Coppedge went to Pitts

burg, Texas, Wednesday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. H. R. Huey.

o
John Vanderslice, who cams to 

Plalnvlew some months ago. Is 111 of 
paralysis, and is not expected to re
cover.

-----o -----

R. E. Green, of Tulla, was In Plain- 
view W’ednesday.

-------0------
Mrs. Candor Henry went to Lubbock 

Wednesday.
-----o-----

O. T. Prlckett and wife, of Ballinger, 
moved to Plalnvlew this week.

For the best Rockvale Coal, see the 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. Adv. tf. 

• -----o-----
Theoda Goernandt, of Aurora, Kan

sas, went to Fort Worth Tuesday. 
-----o-----

Mrs. U J. Splsey, of Floydada. went 
to Texola, Okla., Tuesday, to make her 
future home.

-----o—
Samuel Edge, of Miami, Texas, 

spent Monday In Plalnvlew, looking 
after land Interests.

------ 0------
For your .dinner table, WRIGHT A 

DUNAWAY have a complete line of 
Groceries and Cured Meats. Adv. tf.

J. A. Burk, of Clovis, New Mexico, 
fuel inspector for the Santa Fe, was 
In Plalnvlew, Tuesday.

-----o-----
Welch Olden, of Indiana, who has 

spent some days in Plalnvlew, look- 
ic:; over Hale County, returned to his 
home Tuesday.

o
Mrs. L. E. Bowman and Mrs. Lee 

Shropshire, who have been visiting 
Mrs. A. C. Hatchell, returned Wednes
day to their home, at Post City, 

o

Sylvester Culbertson, of Indiana, 
who has been in Plalnvlew visiting 
his sister, Mrs. A. W’ell, returned home 
Tuesday.

B. L. Ayres, of Lockney, brought 
his son, Carl, to the Guyton Sanita
rium Tuesday, where he was success
fully operated upon for appendicitis.

-----o-----
We can supply your wants with the 

best Coal all the time. COBB A 
ELLIOTT. Adv. tf.

IVE pleasure. Lose no ehanq
__ In giving pleasure. Por the

,1s the ceasclesa and anonymous trtumpi 
,et a truly loving spirit.

—Henry Dnimmoad.

,WHAT TO HAVE FOB BREAKFAtl

N. H. Lew is
L a n d  C o .

Will build you a home or business 
house or loan you money on your 
farm at five per cent, simple interest.

For further information call at offke,
PLAINYIEW HOTEL

PUINVIEW , TEXAS

The American breakfaat, eompaiw 
to the Bnglleh meal, la quite la the be 
gianer’s elase. Here te a elmple breah 
fast m«in tor August, taken from ai 
Bngllah cook book: Bloatere on toaal 
eoliared tongue (whatever that mai 
he), hot buttered teast, nmnnalade 
white bread and butter, brown bread 
and bread and milky

Another—Pigeon pie, slewed kidney 
milk rolla, dry toast, brown and wbUi 
bpead. mustard and crest, milk por 
yldga.

A person who could dlgent sod 
.brsakfaats as these la Anguat ongU 
to snake a good eoldlsr. It la aald 
and Jnmiy, that Americana sat tot 
mach, bnt we eertainly are low o( 
hreakfhsta, compared to tb# English

We need follow no law exeept tba' 
at the Individual In prepartag oai 
breakfSsU, as each Individual baa da 
sluM peoallar to himself. Fruit la aa 
Joyod by eoms and a eouroe of dla 
treoa to another. Cereal la eaerg^ ti 
on# aad^a “a soggy meee of IndlgeaM 
bUlty” to another. CoSee, the fragraml 
Tefreahlng cup. a Joy to many, b 
blamed tor much of which It la laao 
cent

Thea there are the “no breaktoat* 
advocates, aa arrangement wkicb ear 
talnly baa Ita good points, tor It doet 
away wMh the hurried meal presldat 
evw by ae bouse mother or a frown) 
ona Such a beginning is not n toot 
atart tor the day's work.

A dainty breakfaat. well aerved. b 
of far move value to the Individua 
than the more food properties served 
A far better day te in store for tbt 
man who leaves bis breakfast table ii 
an agreeable frame of mind, and h« 
will return, ueeelly, in tbo eame mood 
No greeting’, however emflleg, or din 
ner well prepared, win atone tor i 
hurried ecramMe at the breekfaat ta 
ble.

It baa been wcfl aald that riilldiee 
to be well trained, sbeeM begin wM 
their grandfatbera. To have and eervi 
a snccessfui meal, we meet begla lb« 
'day before. A meal walk ptaened h 
usually a euceasefbl

'Tlutu.
DEMATI’RED ALCOHOL.

Best grade, $1 SO per gaBea. Get 
it where they've got K.

J. W. W1LU8 D« 6  CO.

The Spectacular Car Value.for 1913

M a x w e l l  ‘̂2 2 ’  ̂ R o a d s t e r
Speedy, Smart, Fiilly Equipped, $785
T h is  M axwell roadster is sm art in 
design, and a brillian t perform er as 
well. L atest h ig h - p r ic e d  E nglish  
roadsters were used as models for its 
d e s ig n . - I n  a c c o m p lis h m e n ts , i t  
eclipses even the famous Maxwell 
-economy records. And it has the 
speed of a  bullet.
W ith its sensational advantages, it is 
not rem arkable th a t th is car is the

undisputed leaderof cars near its price. 
T he “ 22” is strong in construction 
and sty lish  in appearance. It is not 
only a  service car but a shiyiu car as 
w ell—one you can be proud of in 
every  respect.
T h is  car, fully equipped, at the low 
price of $785(Lo.b. fac to ry ), is a  quick 
seller. T h e  ou tpu t is lim ited, and we 
urge you to  act quickly  if you w ant one.

Y o u  d h o u ld  b u y  a  M a x w e ll b e c a u holds the World’s speed record in Its
_________  __________  "“class. It is the national touring'cham-
pion—winner oi the Olidden Tour. It lasts longest-proven by actual State registrations. 
It costs less to maintain—proven by public demonstratiop.
We believe one road trial will quickly convince you of this "22’s” extraordinary value. 
Come in today and go for a ride. If not today, ̂ r i te  or phone for an appointment.

W. R. COPE:, Dealer
PlauYÍcw, T ex t!

An'All Year Qiristnias
Gift

A weekly letter of all the news of the 
Great South Plains trou gh  the 

columns of The Herald

To the Home Folks

52 Big Issues with Free Special Numbers 
will give them all the news and 

make you a booster for the 
be^t country in Texas.

The Herald can save you money on any 
newspaper or magazine combination 

for your winter’s reading

i

nTATMFf BT PrBLITATIOX.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tha Sboriff or any Constabls of 

Hale Coooty, ORKKTINS;
Oath havlag been mad«, aa rvqulrad 

by law, yoa ar« heraby coismandod to 
summon J. R. Pollock by making pub
lication of tbia Citation ones la aach 
w««k for four auorraair« w««ka pra- 
vicus to tha return day haraof. In soma 
nawspapar publlahed In yoar County, 
if thara be a newspaper publlahad 
tharain; but if not, than la any naws- 
papar publlahed In tba (4th Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
publlahad in said Judicial Diatrict, 
than in a newspaper pubHahad In the 
nearest IMatrict to said (4th Judicial 
District, to appear at the aaxt regular 
term of the Jujtice's Court of Pre
cinct No. One. Hale County, to be 
holden at Plalnvlew, in aald Hale 
County, on the 30lh day of December, 
A. D. 1912. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In aald Court on the 
29th day of November, A D. 1912, 
in a suit numbered oa the docket of 
said Court No. 705. wtiareln Deluy A 
Wilks, a partnership composed of Jas.
R. DeLay and Sami M. Wilka. are 
Plaintiffs, and' J. R. Pollock Is De
fendant, and said petition alleging a 
claim of 1160, bacauaa Dafandant Hated 
for sale with Plaintitfa, land brokera 
in Plalnvlew, Taxaa, the Northwest | 
Quarter of Sactloa 53, Block M14, D. A
S. E. Ry. Co., in Hale and Swisher 
Counties, Texai, containing 160 acres, > 
at a net price of $18 per acre, all 
plaintiffs mighth obLaln over to be ra-1 
talned as their compensation; that' 
about July 20. 1912, they obtained a 
purchaser ready, able and willing toj 
buy, and who would have bought, at  ̂
$19 per acre cash, but for the fact  ̂
that It was found that Defendant bad 
already contracted a sale of it to an
other without Platntlfffs' knowledge 
and without notifying them. Plain
tiffs pray for Judgment, and that any 
money which may have been found 
under their writ of garnishment here
in sued out be applied to the payment I

The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General t r

W t  brgin in <l>e November isMte a srrirs 
of rral luvv-lctters arriiicn uwr Ally 
years ago by one of eur naliuoal 

heroes to his sweethrart during the period of 
'61 to '65. This great general will go down to 
posterity as having accom|>tiahcd one of the 
moat brilliant feats of arms in the hisiury ol 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters comlisnr su- 
ihentk history and eiquisite romance. They 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it U mmaare, it b  hbtory, k b 
literatury. You simfiiy can't afford to miss this oruiMirrful srrie*—an inssda 
story of the Civil War now published fur tha Arst lime and tuciiaining all 

.th e  freshness of s contemporary happening. These letters will grip you hard, 
V and hold your interest from Arst to last. Fill out the coupon ai^ send k 

V  now before you forget k.

Pictorial Revifew
IS Canta aCapy Owa DaBsr a Yaaa

TW
hetarbi V 
Eevbw Ca. 
anróisMai.^«. gsefwhCHr \

fio.ooo in Cath P riz n
V LfAarwf to at

Nov-. and Jan. AWk ô> PbH.eWnrc

: \  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
Addrtu.....................................

Agonfa.

m  West » th  St.. Naw Yseh Oty

A U klB diof 
TJ R epav td

C ssiaf sad  Pip« of
any m «  Thrèsded

J. D. Hatcher
C srrsss simI Machins Shop

210 East Main 
P krae  133

James Frye, the hustling real es- 
tater, of Tulla. was in Plainvlew Wed
nesday.

of said debt.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have you 

before said Court, at ita aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my official s|[gnature, at 
office in Plalnvlew, this the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1912.

8 . J. FRYE, 
Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 1, Hale Co., Texas.

Why be held up when you can buy 
at THE NECESSITY STORE at Bar
gain Prices every day. Southeast 
cornet' Square. —Adv. tf.

Ira Smith, c«shler of the First State 
Bank of Estelllne, passed through 
Plainvlew Wednesday, en route to a 
visit to bis home folks, at Lockney. 
He expressed surprise at Plainvlew's 
rapid and solid growth.

CBOUPT COrOH» AND WHBBIT 
COLDS.

The quickest, atmplest way to rid 
the children of dangeroua crottpy 
coughs and wbeesy, stuffy colda la to 
give them Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound. It gives almost instant 
relief and atops a cough promptly. 
It soothes and heals. Contains no 
opiates. H. L. Blomquist, Esdalls, 
-WIs., says: “My wife considers Folsy’s 
Honey and Tar Compound the best 
cough cure and It gives tha best re
sults." R. A Long's Drug Store.
52 (Advertisement.)
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Mlu Hattie Matlock la spendtnK a 

Icouple of weeka with ber alater, Mra. 
IB. Bagley.

Mr. J. Buab waa a buaineaa caller In 
iTulia Tueaday.

PRICES
CREAM

faking IW der
Purity in food, lower cost of living— 

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is econom y 

itself. W e cannot have health without health
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly 
faised flour ioods — biscuit, cake, muffins» 
crusts and other pastry, when .perfectly made 
Irom wholesome iiiin'edients.

Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
foods in sp^ially attractive, appetizing and

iconomicwholesome form, and for both economic and 
hygienic • reasons, such food should be more 
lairgely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

. I

But bear in mind that abtm, or 
unwholesome baking powder» 
can nesier make pure, wholes 
some food.

Com m unitjf Correspondence

B alpw av .

t
n

4

» 0

iW  4 —CoUoa rateara la tbte «1- 
clAltjr kava markatad thair rnp, bmt- 
lag racalvad a vary good prlca.

Mra. Wai. Rarratt kaa baaa ataylag 
wltS tka MeCoaaa faally darlag tbair 
racaat ateca ot alrkaaaa

R«a. Roaa bacaa hte work al thte 
placa laat Bvaday. Ha baa baaa mbI 
to raplaca Rav. H W Wilklaa

Utea Nadlaa Waiklaa and Iba acbool 
cklldraa lM«a airaady bacaa rabaara- 
tag a play «blch allí ba praaaalad al 
CkrtelBMM tima Tba play te antitlad 
'TArtolaMa at Maater Coraar ^

A vary plaaaaal day waa aajoy*«! 
by all who allandad Iba Tkanhaglvlag 
aatebraUoe Aa appropriala aanaon 
aad aa alacaat dlaaar wara Iba mala 
altracftoaa Rat̂  W. M. Triplait 
praacbad

Almira MrTomaa baa ao far racor* 
arad from bar raraal lllaaaa aa to ba 
abla to atart lo acbool ibla oaak.

J. R RIawart baa lahaa ntty baad 
of cattla to faad na Iba abaraa.

Oraadpa Allaa had iba mlafortttaa 
to loaa bte walrb batwaaa llalfway 
aad Plalavlaw iba flral of tba waak.

Aa aight-pownd girl arrirad at tba 
boma of Mr. aad Mra. Nlaa Mct'oiaaa 
oa Frtday, Noaambar l>.

Mlaa Rarah Roaa. of Plainviaw. 
apaat a faw daya at llalfway laat 
waak

Ciaba Dya baa baaa away aararal 
daya tbte waak. loo^lag aflar aoma 
atray cattla.

Mr. D L. Ford aad aoo, Kugana, aad 
Mr. aad Mra. Tabor aad aoa talk of 
laaTlog bara 1a tba aaar futura. Wa 
ara ladad aorry to loaa tbaaa good 
paopla froTu our midat.

Mr. S 8 . Howard waa callad to Tao- 
aaaaaa laat waak oa acrouat of tba 
aarloua lllaaaa of a brotbar. Tba 
brotbar diad oa iba ntb.

Mtea Jo Halm apaat laat waak la 
Plalartew.

Mr. aad Mra. Joba Darla, of Rua< 
aiagwatar, apaat TbaakaglTlag at 
Halfway.

IREWt RBWS.

METH WARD COLLERE MOTES.

Dac. S.—>A good abowar Moaday 
aicbt.

Mr. aad Mra. Bright Raglay ara tba 
proad paraata of a baby girl, born 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. R R Ovarly rlallad 
oa Ruaday with thair daughter, Mra. 
tteorga Rouaaar.

Tha Prodaca Compaay will hara a 
bualaaa naatlag Raturday.

Mr. Will Iluah haa bona to Fort 
Worth to atland tba Braughton Col- 
laga.

Mra Matlock and family, of Run* 
Btngwatar, vlaltad Sunday at tha

Mr. F. A. Herrmann apent Thanka- 
glvlng In Amarillo.

Mr. C. H. Hendry attended the State 
Aaaoclatlon of Teacbera held In Fort 
Worth on Tburaday, Friday and Sat
urday of laat week.

The Young Ladlea’ Literary Society 
held their annual open aeaalon on 
Wedneaday erening before Thanka- 
glrlng. A good audience beard their 
aplendid program, which cloaed with 

very bumoroua little play, “The 
Trotf^le at Satterlee'a.

Thankaglvlng Day aaw the cloae of 
the football aeaaon. Though but few 
gamea have been played by our team 
thia aeaaon, we have loot only one 
game; and, though the peraonnel of 
the team baa changed aome, we had a 
good team, that practiced well and 
kept In good condition at all .timea. 
The practice and gamea of tbte aea* 
aon have developed aome good play- 
era, who give promiaa of a aplendid 
future on tha football field. Among 
tbeae are Rook, Perdue, Burleaon and 
Coualneau. Dunaway haa baen with 
ua all along, with hla old-time en- 
tbuateam and good playing. Elliott, 
alwaya playing with winning deter
mination. la eaally becoming a atar 
player.

On account of the wind and fUr- 
mldable clouda. making the weather 
no unpleaaant out laat Saturday eve
ning, tb erecital given in tbe College 
auditorium waa not aa well attended 
aa It ahould have been. Thoae who 
were not preaent mlaeed a treSt given 
by aome of the more advanced atu- 
denta In the Fine Arta Department. 
The readinga and piano and vocal 
numbera were aplendid. and were 
beartlly appreciated by tbe audience

We are glad to have with ua on 
Mondaya Mlaa Uarriaon, atudent In the 
Chrlatten College at liockney. Mlaa 
Oarriaon la atudying muaic with Mr 
Herrmann.

Our chapel pewa have come, and 
are being placed In the auditorium 
The pewa ara a much-needed Improve
ment, and will add much to tbe looka 
and comfort of the chapel. We can 
eaally aeat ali hundred people now 
In our apacloua auditorium. Other 
Improvemenla are to be made at oace 
which will tend to beautify and make 
more convenient the main building. 
We truat the frlenda and patrona of 
the acbool. and all who enjoy the beat 
effolia of acbool boya and girla and 
teacbera, will abow their Interest by 
attending all of our Society open m 
alona, and recitala. given from time to 
time. PRESS REPORTER.

Seth Ward College.

home of her daughter, Mrs. Bright 
Itegley. *

Rev. Bone, of Hale Center, will 
preach at Kreea Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

Mr Ackley and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rush and Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle 
spent Thanksgiving Day a t Mr. 
Coupon's, east of Kroaa.

Mr. Boston and family, from near 
Plainview, visited Sunday at Mr. J. 
Boston's, at Kress.

Mrs. Oregg and Mrs. Myers visited 
on Tuesday at Mra. HosteUer'a. west 
of Kreaa.

The little Skinner boy is on tbe 
sick list.

RECORD PRICE FOR STEERS.

Tea Aagae Teaiilaga Briag l i t  Per 
Haadrrdwelght la Chlcags.

Chicago, III., Dec. l^ T b e  highest 
price ever paid for steers on the open 
market at Chicago was obtained this 
morning, when one lot of ten head of 
Angua yearlings waa bought by Ar
mour for the Eastern trade at |IS a 
hundredweight These animals were 
cut out of cattle conaigned to the Live 
Stock Show and were of extra fine 
quality.

They were fed by Ed Hall, of Me- 
chanlcabury. 1 11 ., one of the exhibitors 
at the show and the man who two 
years ago won the grand champion
ship prixe for car-lot steers.

The highest previous figure for 
steers here was 111.05, paid October 
S3 of this year. The total value of the 
yearlings sold this morning waa $1 ,- 
486.80, an average of 1148.68 a head.

A

t .

Celery Fresh Tomatoes Olives 
Bulk Pickles, sweet and sour,

10 cents per dozen
V Cranberries French Peas Sauces 

Chow-Chow Salad Dressing 
Mince Meat Nuts Cheese 

Marshal Neil Flour 
Assorted Cakes '

When Yon Want the Best Groceries Let

Montgomery-Lash Grocery Gomp’y
Serve You

f  I  NORTH PACIFIC STREET TELEPHONE NUMBER 139

A Christmas Gift
For Each Member of the Famfly

awaits you at our store. Come and get your Pick.

Make Useful and Practical 
..Presents for Christmas..

Carving sets from $3 
to $13

Dinner set—130 pieces 
$19.98

SUver knives and forks 
Cut glass

China—decorated and 
plain

Aluminum Ck>iTee Per
colators

Silver Tea and Table 
Spoons

Chafíng dishes

Baking dishes

Scissors, singly and in 
sets

A complete line of pocket 
knives

Safety razors

Razors—the **good old 
kind" that father used

Shaving sets

Bicycles, tricycles, autos 
for children

Children’s Express 
wagon

Skates—ice and roller

R. C. Ware Hardware Company
Across from the Postoffice

HERR te iM> myataiT about hap 
pinvM whatvvor. Put la tlw 

right lagi^lMU and It must ooms out

FIGS AND DATES.

i Wa ara In tha habit ot thinking thal 
Idataa, Sga and ratelna ara oontaetlona 
tIdMte and luxurtoa. * They ara, la • 
meaaura, but contain much food vaina 
and ara much mora wholaaoma foi 
cblldraa to oat than too much of th4 
ao^mllad fraoh fruit with which thay 
ara provldad. Theaa drlad fruits ar4 
both Dourlahing and acdBomlcnl, at 
they taka tha placa of mora expensivt 
tooda. Dates have a food value li 
eateries of 1376 to a pound, while tha 
much used potnto baa only SS6 to tha 
pound.

Stuffed Datea.̂ —Boil rapidly with 
out atlrrlng, ona-half a cup ot granu
lated sugar and a quarter of a cup ol 
milk. Keep the granules from fomx 
Ing on the aldea of the pan, by awab- 
blog with water. When a soft ball 
forms when dropped In cold water, 
pour out on a platter aad bent witb 
n wooden apoon until thick. Add a 
jquarter of a cup of shaved walnut oi 
pecan meats and mold quickly la a 

' aheet a quarter of aa Inch thick. Ston« 
'datea aad atuB with the mixture.

Date Daintlee for Travolere.—Stone 
datea and stuff with a mixture of nul 
meats, candled ginger, candled pineap
ple, roasted almonds and fondant fla- 
vorád with lemon Juice. Roll each one 
in granulated sugar and pack In lay- 
era In n tin box, covering each layer 
with paraflne paper. Tbeae will keep 
Indeflnltely.
' Fig Brittle.—Melt Z pound ot augaf 
in a saucepan, atir in a half pound ot 
flga chopped line, and pour into ■ 
greased pan n half-inch thick; cut in 
atripa and nerve. Nuta may be added 
with the flga. It dealred.

Oriantal Craam.—Soak a tableapoop* 
ful of gelatina in a fourth ot a cup ot 
cold water, diaaolve it in a  fourth ot 
a cup of hot milk; add a half cup of 
augar, not lato a pan of cold water and 
atir until It beginn to thicken. Then 
add the whiten of two egga beaten 
atlff, n third ot a cup of each ot flga 
and datea chopped, and a half pint of 
whipped cream. Turn Into a mold

COMIX«I—SANTA FE
LITE STOCK SPEHAL.

The Santa Fe Live Stock Spjecial 
will reach here on Friday, December 
13th, remaining from 3:30 to 6:00 p. 
m., conaiatlng of a aeventy-foot bag
gage car being full on each aide with 
'chickenn, duckn, geeae and turkeya, 
and la conaidered the beat poultry 
dlaplay ever aaaembled In the State. 
There will be a car of hogn. fourteen 
In number, showing three of tbe rep
resentative breeds for Texaa condi- 
tlona. In addition, there will be a 
car containing dairy cows, together 
with model dairy equipment such aa is 
used by successful dairymen through
out Texaa.

Three well-known speakers will 
make practical and interesting ad- 
dreases. . Press dispatches from South 
Texaa points where the train has Just 
passed through indicate that unusual 
Interest la being manifested, the at
tendance In many places reaching 
over a thousand. The Consensus of 
opinion is that the exhibit as a whole 
surpaasea anything of its kind ever 
before attempted In the State.

Bankers, farmers and merchants

come out; you will be interested.
Remember the date, Friday, Docasi* 

ber 13th, from 3:30 p. m. to 6 p. a .

and chill thoroughly.

A Promoter.
Rowell—What aort ot •  fellow la 

hot • '
Powell—He can tJAke two lemons 

grow where only o r i grew before, and 
then hand them bor to you when you 
ar~» not looking.—i

Staley's Rose Cream will aura thOM 
sore Itpe and chapped handa. It Ut 
made and guaranteed by R. A. LONG
DRUG CO. Air.

Madtua, Read McCaU’i
The FasliloB AnBorWy

.deCALL’S b • Ur««, «rtbtfa. iMaA 
•nf««lr iUiMlr«l«d lOO-M«« a, 
M«««b ìm  i te l  b  ««bH«« t0  Ik , 
nM> and « f f ic i« B C |r  • (  1,100,1 
wo«M« c u l l  moatb. 0

Im i ,  I .  b rtm n it o r b c h lo n a  Ihiiey- 
«■in-li. d rà r t  i Iih ìm . and  «roTH
<>r ItttH .M itlu«  luid moucsr-iiBvIn« lO u« 
fH- «-iiiiicii. T lu a«  mr, n u r c  Uuui M o f 
Ih -  iic w M  ilm d n ii o f  t h «  oclcbralad 
M rT A l.l, l>.V1-|'KKMH In « a rb  Im m .

>:<■<'\l. l ,  l‘ATTKRNH ar« Uinoua Sir 
.t.lc , fli, Hnipllf-Ity and eoooomy, Oaljr 
tu and U caiiU eatii.

Tli» |.,il.'lHlicni n t  U rC A U .’H w ill ip a ild
of dollM-c extra In thcpninlnihcf-nnln« 

Iiiim lli. In ord<-rt<i knep McTAl.I.tl haad
an-l ilimiHlorc iUh.v c  all otiicr woman*« 
itcii-ntlm -. a l any prii-a. H o w a v a r ,  
M i f .U . I . '^  I .  m iiy  Mk- a ye a r; pocltlval/ 
w orill ll.u a
7-.! W-- W-t »-. A-w WcTcS PeWer« hr.

fho ii .vmir flri.t i-opy o f  M oC A U .'» . I f  y ou  
• I l  M T lt«  qu ick ly . a

r i i  MAU COirANY, 231 W«t m  II. Nw T«k 
>
l».Jt«ru 4 Atskigu« Ateo Irv« m roquwsl.

T H -A 'k  c»f MeCAl.f.'Awoadof*miiiBt r«tgkt|pip. Sriinp)« <;4i|>Y sati |Mt«

WATT FOR C

The Firemen’s Musical
AT THE

Majestic Theatre
Thursday Night, Dec. 12, 1912
Welcome Address, Judge J. E. Lancaster 
Piano Solo, Miss Mills
Voive Selected, Gwendolyn Hanby

( Josephine Keck
• ( Mildred Buchheimer

Cornet and i j Messrs. Huchins
Trombone Duct |  * * • * / and Daniels* 
Voice Selected, ' Miss Mildr^  ̂Buchheimer 

Fire Boys Quartette

Adults 20c— Admission— Children 10c

.M

I /  _
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White, Wile & Warner
Rings

That the Sets do 
stay in.

Any sets [except Diamonds] will be replaced free of charge.

W. PETERSON
“T H E  JEW ELER*’

With R. A. Long Drof Company.

: m Let Us Figure
: :  ON ::

\

JL Your Lumber Bill X
We have the right kind of

t
Lumber and the Tight price

; Our Service Is Just a Little Better.
■aopoeepea—gpeai

Hainview Lumber Company

STOP PAYING RENT
I * *Bargains in199*

Farms, Ranches, and City Property, 
see W. W. Jones Land Co. before
bujring dsew here if you want to save money, w e deli?er the 
goods write os. 211 North ♦»♦»W i oo»»#OOOOOOOAAA4
P tA  T«. yf yf Lm J Q j
ns,Uon t rorget the Number.

1 ^  Garage
in Nor thwes t  Texas
^You would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory or 
repair part; also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Proprietor * —----- ----------

By ordering your winter supply now you will

Save Money and Delay 
G>al Will Be Higher When Winter Comes

You know that the demand for coal this winter will, likely 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plainview.

When the rush for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 
reoidable. Fill your bins now and be prepared when cold 
weather comes. ,

W e A lto Buy and Sell Grain nnd 
All Kindt of Feedttutf

. SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. Phone 8i

JL H. SLATOM, PieaMaat 1?. C. MATMX8, TIm  PraaMrat
«UT JACOB, Caakler

The First National Bank
Plain view, Texas

CAPITAL BTOCI ...................................................................
■UBPLUS AWD m iT T D ID  PB0FIT8 ............................  ITMNlM

S A F E  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  FO R  R E N T
Y our bu tiae tt toKcited, appreciated and protected.

The roiupuaies Must Either Be Fer- 
wltted to Ini-reiiite Their Uiites 

or the îertlce Will Saffer.

(By A. MAURICE LOWE, Washington 
Correspondent for Harper's Weekly.)

In the month of May of this year, 
yielding the latest statistics available, 
the railways of this country earned 
1:126,109.262. This is what is known 
In the railway business as "the total 
operating revenues," and includes all 
the money received from freight and 
passeftger traffic, from carrying mail 
and express, and from miscellaneous 
sources. The operating expenses Tor 
the same month, under which head is 
grouped the total cost of maintaining 
track and equipment, operating traiua, 
securing traffic, and of administra
tion, amounted to 1161,368,677. But 
in another form, every day the rail
ways took in, omitting cents, $7,293,- 
847, and paid out $5,205,441.

You get some Idea of the immensity 
of the railway business when you un
derstand that, roughly, there are two 
million men on the pay-rolls of the 
railway companies of thin country. 
Two million men represent ten million 
persons, or one-tenth of the entire 
population of the United States Is de
pendent' upon the railways for their 
support. There Is no other Industry 
to compare with it In this country; 
none other. In fact. In the world. If 
It were possible to imagine all the 
railroads suddenly compelled to cess# 
doing business, one can conceive the 
distress and suffering that would fol
low.

The high cost of living during the 
last few years has pinched the rail
ways more severely than any other 
branch In business. Everything tbst 
the rallwsy uses has gone up, from 
the wages of the offics-boy to the 
price of locomotives; but the one 
thing that has remained stationary 
baa been the cost of transportation.

The railways have beA compelled 
to raise the wages of their men dur
ing the last few years and to pay more 
for supplies, and they have asked the 
Interatate Commerce Commission to 
be permitted to increaaa their rates 
so as to recoup themselves. This the 
commission has refused, and the con- 
sequence Is that the railways are is 
a serious predIramenL Their ex
penses are constantly Increasing, and 
their revenues are not keeping pace 
with their expenditures. Operating 
expenses for the month of May this 
year as compared with May last year 
inr reamed 18,506.004, or $24.29 per 
mile of line, equivalent to 2.4 per cent, 
and the net operating revenue was 
$17.2.3, or 5V4 per cent less this year 
than last.

The railways are different from any 
other kind of business, in that they 
are conatantly required to Increase 
their facilities, and to do this they 
have to raise new capital by the sals

I THE RAILWAYS A.ND THE PCBLIC. >Nor have the stockholders received an '
extravagant returh fur their invest
ment, aa last year, which Mr. Smith 
said was one favorable for railroad 
operation, the average dividend paid 
upon all outstanding stuck of the lines 
was 5 3-10 per cent.

The demand made by the engineers 
for an increase of wages amounting 
to abbut eighteen per cent would ab
sorb $1,800,000, or nearly one-half of 
the annual surplus, if the engineers 
are granted their demand, then similar 
increases will have to be made to 
other employes, which would hraount 
to about $17,000,000 a year, or practi
cally the entire surplus that has been 
accumulated In four years. If this 
increase is made it would necessitate 
a reduction of the dividends to two 
per cent. The New York Central Is 
not an Isolated case. The tu ^  In
come of the Pennsylvania lines east 
of Pittsburg and Erie for the last year 
was $220,898,622, which left a surplus 
after the payment of expenses of $13,- 
158,378. If the engineers' wages are 
Increased, this surplus will be reduced 
by $911,580, and if the same percent
age .of increase is made to all ths 
other employea, $11,878,668 will be re
quired-to meet It, reducing the sur- 
plua to only $368,109, which would 
put the company In a very bad posi
tion financially.

There are four > ways by which a 
railway company can meet the grow
ing demands upon it  One Is to re
duce the wages of Its employes, which 
Is contrary to general public senti
ment, as the tendency In everything Is 
upwnrd. The other is to reduce divi
dends. which Is unfair, as ao railway 
company at the present time Is pay
ing exorbitant returna to Its stock
holders.

The Pennsylvania at one time paid 
seven per cent, but when the last tn- 
creaae of wages was made and the 
Interstate Commerce Commission re
fused to permit the rosd to Increase 
rates, the dlvtndend was reduced to 
six per rent. Its present rate.

The third way by which the rail-, 
way can keep pare with demands is | 
to Increase its rates for carrying pas
sengers and the transportation of 
freight and pay for improvementa out 
of earnings, but the Interstate Com
merce Commission has refused to al
low the roads to Increase their rates. 
The fourth way la for the companies 
to borrow money, that Is. to sell their 
securities, phtUng the money thus 
raised Into Improvements snd better
ments and increasing the earning ca
pacity of the road;* atralghtsning 
curves, reducing grades, and so forth, 
so as to make It poaalble to run faster 
and heavier trains; increasing the stse 
of locomotivee. so as to make one 
engine do the work of two.

Rut to do this, to be able to sell Its 
securities to the public, the railway 
company must be sble to show that 
Itc securities are a sound Investment, 
and at the present time no cautious 
inventor looks upon railway shares 

When a great system like

H e a p in g  
Tbaspootfui
of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do all that you could ex
pect mny baking powder to do—no 
matter wAn/ its price.
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Wafflee or Muffins—for any kind ol 
borne baking in fact —you’ll 
find Health Club to be the 
straugeet, pureet and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at eigf Jrwa
Order g trial can today for Uv 
morrow's baking—then judga.

AeWiafgt. |g«ggg«CaM 
JtrnSCoodCreMriiC

9

of their securities, storks or bonds.
There Is now in progress an arbitra- j with favor, 
tion between the Eastern railroads i the Pennsyivsnia Is In danger of hsv- 
and the Brotherhood of ¡..ocomotlve I ing Ita surplus wiped out, and an-
Engineers to determine whether a de
mand made by the engineers for an 
increase of wages can be properly paid 
by the roads In view of all the cir
cumstances, and an extremely illum
inating statement was made by Mr.

other great syatem like the .New York 
('entrai la confronted with the alter
native of rejecting the demand of Ita 
employes and-risking a strike or in
creasing wages and cutting dividends 
to two per rent, no prudent man will

A. H. Bmith, operating vice president | put money In railway shares when he 
of the .New York Central lines. "The.<-an feel perfectly safe by lending his 
railroads were originally built through money on mortgage, for a larger In- 
sparsely - settled communities,’’ he terest than the railways offer, and
said, “with more or less heavy grades 
and severe alignment, across high
ways and streets at grade, witb. the 
greatest co-operation and solicitation 
upon the part of the public in order 
to obtain a railroad at all. The coun
try highway has become a city street, 
the village has become a metropolis. 
The stations, both freight and pas
senger, have become small and in
adequate, and hemmed In on all sides 
by structures of great value. The 
volume of traffic moving requires 
easier grades and better alignment, 
and better physical conditions 
throughout. In other words. It is now 
an era not of building, or capitalisa
tion for building, but of reconstruction 
and revision of the existing plant to 
meet the second stage In the growth 
of our commerce which the railroad 
has produced. These things must be 
done to handle the traffic with any

run no greater risk by buying the 
shares of some of the leading indus
trial corporations. For the last few 
years the railways have financially 
lived from hand to mouth. With no 
market for their Becurlties, they have 
been compelled to put out short-term 
notes carrying high rates of Interest, 
but now even that expedient has 
failed. Railway notes, no matter how 
attractive their interest yield, can only 
bo sold with great difficulty, because 
Investors prefer tcl wait until they 
know what the future will be, for If 
the Interstate ('omnierce Commission 
persists In Its refusal to permit a 
moderate increase of rates some of the 
roads will either be forced into bank
ruptcy or else their stockholders will 
have to be content to go without 
dividends.

In the end, of course, after a good 
deal of mischief has been done, the

Coal will be higher when winter arts in. 1 bene criap morn
ings remind yon that it is getting time for firea.

Save money by ordering your coal now.

SOLE HANDLER OF

SimoD Pore Nigger̂ hodt»
Rockytle and Domino Coab

. .  I BUY AND *SELL A U  KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

L  T. COLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER

B ttw eta  DepaU Pk«M N«. 17f

WANTED—100 More Yonng Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic Couraea. and to take 
op good paying ponitiopi. Hat-c been established a j  years aad 
have more than 150,000 graduates now bolding poailiooa. Doa*t 
you think it would pay you to take the Draugbon TrainiuB? 
Write us to-day for our FRKK Catalogue and information, it 
will tell you how to SUCCKKD. Address

Dranghon's Practical Barinett College
BOX NO. 9T9  AMARILLO. TtYAt

degree of dispatch. Many of them increases which the rsllways now ask 
must be psid for out of operating ex- will be granted, for there is no more 
peneee; many of them, such as grade- reason why the railways should be 
crossing elimination. Involving mil- made to do bueinese at a loss than 
lions of dollars, may be capitalized in that shoemakera sholud be compelled 
part; but there Is, tn such cases gen- to sell boots for less than they cost; 
erally, no additional revenue derived but in the meantime the public will 
which will pay the carrying chargee.’’ .Buffer through inferior service and the 

Mr. Smith told the arbitration board postponement of improvements that 
that for the past ten years the neces-jare urgently demanded, and the pub- 
sary budgets for general improve-.He, as usual, will have to pay for the 
ments and additions to the equipment folly of legislators; fér everything 
of his lines have averaged from $20,- that adds to the cost of the railways 
000,000 to $30,000,0(K) a 'year. The doing business must ultimately be
budget for this year will be approxi
mately $30,000,000. To show the tm- 
poeelblllty of making this appropria
tion out of current earnings, .Mr. Smith 
stated that In the four years from 
1907 to 1911 the gross operating rev
enues of his llnea^was about a billion 
dollars, and yet, with the closest eoon- 
omy, 11 has been Doesible to increase 
the surplus by Only $16,400,000, or at 
the rate of abdut $4,000,000 a year.

paid for by the public at large.

J. Oarrieon, of Lockney, went to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

-----o —
ANNUAL BAZAAR; Ladles’ AM of 

the First Baptist Church will hold 
their annual bazaar for the benefit of 
Buckner Orphans' Home on December 
11, St B. R. Williams’ Fumtufe Stors

Toun^ Women
Read whAt Cardul did lor Miss Myria Engler, el 

FaritMiult, Minn. She says : ** Let me tell you how much 
food Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much urith all kind of pdn. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet 1 got a 
bottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and aa soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as snyone can."

Cardui . Woman^Tonic
Are you a srom an? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to woama, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary palna» 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about i t  Ha knows. He sells tt.
Wr1$f 4» Ledke* Aavtwrr Dtp!, CkeMeeeeee >U6Me« Qk. OutHeoege, Tmx. 

tetjmtklhutTmtluu. e g 64 pen  besL^TleweWigmiet lsrWeeMe.̂ êMnree JM

Your Auto Tops Need Repairs'. We Make or Repair Topa. 
Ask io f  Prices. SAM  B. V A U G H N . Amarillo, T «x ta

i

(S .
r

r / ^

‘III ifitnojeSaep We are still In the market, and am 
eq 01 peizodej s| oqa *jaqi*J "m higbast prices for Kanr
-1« oi ''H ‘N ’ogwi jalOTH oi t|q and Mila Heads. Bulk Oraln, Mlllit 
no itvpeanx 4»a|An|sid qSnojqi passed Soad and Cnne Seed. COBB A UL-1

(Advertlaement) pd. ‘iiano3  eoaeijg jo *p|e|j4eW PIO LIOTT. —Adt.
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Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
GENERAL CIYIL PRACTICE 

(Land TiUea a Spacialty)

lafar to Third Natfaaal Bask

Wofford Bldg., 0 pp. Court Hooaa 
PLAIHTIEW; TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

r

♦
♦
♦
♦
o
♦
o
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR. J. T. 6UTT0E,

Pfaaaiaa of Womm 
tad  Co— Itoti—

PtotoTtow, Tcxaa

♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

I

AUCTIONEER
J. V. BOSTON

Live Slock ead Genergl 
Aucboneer

Terms Reasonable
For dates phone or write me 
K R K is  • • TE X A S

C. P. BJOOREN, ♦
Earaa, Tsaaa. O

fl—arai Psrai sad Ui# Stock a  
AUfTIONBBR. ♦

Mr rafaraaraa arc ihoM for O 
«kom I have condartad aalaa a  

Id paat raars. O
Write a* far Datoa. O

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o n #
•  C D . WOPPORD,.
D Daaltol
♦ -----
♦  Ssaaa Id-Id, Wara Hatol RM«.
to ----------
to Pkaaaat
to Offk«. I tt i Raaldaaca, IM
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o v t o t o

if

t o t o t o o t o a t o a t o a a t o t o «
to DR. r. B. BARR. ♦
to Tatortaarr Bargcaa aad Dcattot to 
to Call! Aaaararad Dar A
to and Ntakt. to
to PHONSB: Offlca, U;  Rooaa. N. to 
to Ptalartoa, Taua. to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
to DR. R. Ol EICHOLS, to 
to Bpaktollit la Dtoaaaaa al tha to 
to Bar, Era, Baas aad Thraat to 
to Otoaaas PMad. to
to ----------- to
to Offlca In Biarana Ballding. to 
to Ptolartow. TasaS. to
to to to to to to  to to to to to to to to

' i

I
C
U
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wanting to sell your 
residence. '

I
have several custo
mers if it’s a snap.

C. H. WHITE
Stepkeos Bnildbf 

Room 7

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or auy Constable of 

Hale County—GHEETlNO:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED. 

That yoii ■uninion, by .making Publi- 
CBtloB of this Citation In some news
paper publiabed in the County of 
Hale, If there be a newspaper pub
lished thersln, but If not, then In any 
newspaper publiabed in the 64th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper published In said Judicial Dis
trict, then In a newspaper publiabed 
In the nearest district to aald 64tb 
Judicial District, for four weeks -pre
vious to the return day hereof, Euliea 
B. Smith, whose residence Is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Honorable 
Dtatrict Ckiurt, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden In the 
County of Hale, at the Court Houee 
thereof. In Plalnvlew, Texas, on the 
13tb day of January, A. D. 1913, than 
ahd there,to answer a Petition filed 
In aald Court, on the 25th day of No
vember, A. D. 1912, la a suit numbered 
on the docket of aald Court No. 926. 
wherein P. P. Bryan la plaintiff and 
F. E. Brown and Rullea B. Smith are 
defendants; the nature of the plaln- 
tlfCe demand being as followa, to-wit: 
THE STATE OP TEXAS,)

County of Hale. )
In the Diatnict Court of Hale County, 

Texae, at the January Term,
A. I). 1912.

To the Honorable L 8. Kinder, Judge
of aald Court;
Now comes P. P. Bryan, hereinafter 

called Plaintiff, and complaining of 
P. E. Brown and Eulte^ B. Smith 
hereinafter called Defendanta, re
spectfully shows to the Court as fol
lows, to-wit;

1st. That the Plaintiff herein re
side# In Hale County, Texas, and that 
Defendant P. E Brown resides in 
Potter County, Texas, and (hat the 
residence of Deftndant Eultee B 
Smith Is unknown.

2nd That heretofore, to-wit, on or 
ebout the I6(h day of Pebruary, 1911 
Defendants made, executed and de
livered to Crawford l.sing Ibeir three 
(I) Certain INronilaaory Vendor's IJen 
Notes In writing, two of aald Notes 
being for the principal auiu of One 
Hundred (IIMOO) Dollars each, and 
one of said .N'otea being for the prln 
ripal aura of Two Hundred <920<t06l 
rtollar^ each and all of said notes 
bearing date February 16th, 1911, and 
due and payable One (I), Two |2) and 
Three t3l Years from .March 1st, 1911 
each respectively payable to the order 
of Crawford Ijing. each of aald notes 
drawing Interest from March 1st. 
1911, until maturity at the rate of S 
per cent per acipuai, and after matur
ity until paid at the rale of 10 per 
cent per annum until paid. Interest 
payable annually as It arcruea; and 
both principal and Interest of aald 
notes payable at Plalnvlew, Texas 
and each of aald nolea providing that 
all paat due Interest on Ihia note 
shall bear interest from the maturity 
thereof until paid at the rate of 10 
per c^nt per annum And each of
aald notes providing that a failure to 
pay tbia note at Its maturity, or any 
Installment of Inlereel thereon when 
due, shall at the option of the holders 
of them mature all notea given by 
the maker hereof to the payee herein 
on (his date. In pert payment (or thia 
land, and alao providing that If thIa 
note la placed In the handa of an at
torney for collection, or for the pur 
pose of securing the same, or If col 
lected through the Probate Courts, I, 
the makers of aald notes, agree to pay 
a further and additional aum of ten 
per cent on the amount due aa attor
ney's fees; and providing further that 
each of aald notes are given In part 
payment for a certain tract of land, 
situated in Hale County, Texas, and 
described as all of Lota Noa. One, Two 
Three. Four and Five, In Block No. 
Ten (10), Nob Hill Addition to the 
Town of Plalnvlew, Texaa, conveyed 
to aald F. R. Brown and JSulIca B. 
Smith, Defendanta herein, by Ctaw 
ford lAng and wife, and to aecure the 
payment of said notes herein seed 
upon according to thair tenor and 
effect, a vendor’t  lien Is retained In 
aald conveyance and la expressly ac 
knowledged and also retained In said 
deed of conveyance. Each and all of 
aald notes were executed by the aald 
Defendanta, Eullos B. Smith and F. E. 
Brown.

3rd. That each and all of said notes 
were In fact given In part payment 
for the property described in said 
notes, to-wit, all of I»ta Nos. I, 3, 3, 4 
and 5, in Nob Hill Addition to the 
town of Plalnvlew, Hale County, 
Texaa, and that aald property was by 
deed In writing of same date of notea 
conveyed to defendanta, In considera
tion, among other things, of the Three 
Notea herein described, and that In 
said conveyance a vendor'a Hen waa 
retained and reserved against the said 
described property to secure the pay
ment of said notes according to the 
tenor thereof. '

4th. That by virtue of aald notes 
Defendants herein promised and 
agreed and became duty bound to pay 
to Plaintiff herein the sum of moneys 
In said notes stipulated and specified, 
together with all Interest and attor
ney’s fees thereon according to the 
tenor and effect thereof; and that by

virtue of said notes and said convey
ance above mentioned this Plaiutiff 
has a valid and subsisting lien upon 
and against the said lands and lots, 
to-wit, all of Ix)ts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
6, in Block No. Ten (10), Nob Hill 
Addition to the town of Plalnvlew, 
Texas, to secure the payment of said 
notes, the interest and attorney's feet, 
thereon accordinpto the tenor and ef
fect thereof.

5th. That each and all of said notee 
have been tranaferred and delivered 
in due course of trade by the said 
Crawford Lang to the Plaintiff. P. F. 
Bryan, and that the aald Plaintiff la 
now the legal and equitable owner 
and holder. of aald notes, and said 
vendor’s lien.

6th. That the ftrat of said notes is 
now long past dne and unpaid, and 
that the Interest on each and all of 
said notes is now long past due and 
unpaid, and the Plaintiff herein has 
sleeted and does hereby elect and de
clare each and all of said notes ma
tured and due, an account of Defend
ants' failure to pay the ftrat of said 
notea when It waa due and fallura to 
pay the Interest on said notes whan 
due, according to the tenor of said 
notea, and therefore Alleges that each 
and all of aald notes are due and pay
able, and that the purchaae money 
evidenced by aald notea has never been 
paid, and the Defendants, though 
often requested, have hitherto (ailed 
and refuaed to pay said notea. or any 
part thereof, and atill refuse to pay 
said notea or any part thereof, and 
the same remains unpaid to the dam
age of thia Plaintiff in the sum of 
Six Hundred (9600 00) Dollars.

7(h. That because of the failure of 
Defendants to pay aald notea when 
due. Plaintiff was forced to place said 
notes In the handa of Charles dem 
ents. a Itcenaed attorney at law, for 
collecllon, and that it waa necessary 
that ault be filed on aama, and that 
the Plaintiff has contracted to pay 
aald Charles Clemente for his services 
In collecting said notes a sum of 
money equal to the 10 per rent attor
ney's fees provided for in said notes, 
and that aald sum provided for In said 
notes Is a reasonable fee for bla eerv- 
Icea in collecting aald notes.

*th Wherefore, preiriaes conald- 
ered. Plaintiff praya the Court that 
the Defendants be cited to appear In 
terma of law to answer this petition, 
that he have Judgment for his debt. 
Interest, sttorney’s fees, and costa of 
ault. and for a foreclosure of his Hen 
on the above deacrilted property and 
premises, end that the aame be de
creed to be aold according to law, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general. In law and equity, 
that he may be ]uatly entitled to, etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
befo*% said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thia Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

niven under my hand and seal of 
aald Court, at office, In Plainvie 
Texas, thia, the 27th day,of November, 
A. I). 1912.
(SEAL) B. II TOWERY.

Clerk Diatrict Court.
Hale County, Texaa.

By W. H. BOX. Deputy.

EIGHTY MILLION OF RED
CttO.SS HEALS ON HALE.

One llundn'd Tbousuiid TuberculoNls 
Fighters Eiigiiged In Huliday 

i'unipalgu.

Beginning Friday over 80,000,000 
Red Croas Cbriatniaa Seals were 
placed on sale In almost every large 
city and nearly every state of the 
United Statea, the proceeds to go (or 
the benefit of the anti-tuberculoaia 
movement in the community where the 
seals are sold. This announcement 
was made from headquarters of The 
National Aaoclation of the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosla, which Is 
directing the sale from Its New York 
office.

So carefully has the sale been or
ganised throughout the country that, 
with the exception of the Statea of 
Florida, Oklahoma, Nevada and Ida
ho, Red Cross Seals will be on sale 
In almost every city, town, village and 
hamlet of the United Statea, and even

MISS MINHm
a n d

UAN GREEN nU!
«¿?k R ía n c e s  B o y d  Ca l h o u n

(C oiurrtsnt. by JUUly A B ritton  Co.)
chapter  I.

A •eatMtollsed Virgin.
Tha bus drove up to the gate and 

stopped under the electric street light. 
Perched on the box by the big, black 
nagro drlvar sat a UtUe boy whose 
slender figure Was swatbad In a huge 
rain coat.

,Mlss Minerva was on tko porch 
waiting to racelva him.

"Mercy on me, child,’* she said, 
**what OB aarth nuda you rido up 
theroT Why didn't you gat tnaide?"

"I jest, wanted to rido by Sam 
Lamb," replied the child as hs waa
lifted down. "An* 1 aee a nice fat little 

In Hawaii. Porto Rico and the Canal name* M ajor-
Zone.

The aeala will be aold from drug 
storea, department stores and other 
kinda of stores and shops, from post 
offices, railway atationa. booths on the 
street, hotel lobbies and in numeroua 
other ploces. The number of agents 
handling the sale in thia way aggre
gates over 25.000, while the actual 
number of Individuals engaged In the 
sale, almost entirely voluntoera, will 
reach well over 100.000. Society 
leaders In almost every large city of 
the country, notably in Pittsburg, 
Bropklyn, Cleveland, Chicago, Cin
cinnati, San Francisco and elsewhere, 
are taking a leading part In thia cam
paign.

Thk American Red Cross has already 
printsd for the work over 85,000.000

He jee' wouldn’ ride Insldo, Miss 
Minerva," Intamipted the driver, 
quickly, to pass over the blush that 
rose to the spinster's thin cheek at 
mention of the major. " 'Twan't no 
use for tor try ter make him ride no- 
wbars but Jee’ up by» me. He lea’ 
Tuaed an' 'fused an' 'sputed an' 
'sputod; he jee' tuck ter me fom do 
minute he got oVm de train an' aot 
•yes on me; he sm one easy chile ter 
git 'qualnted wid; so 1 jes' k'lstod him 
ap by mo. Hero am his vsrllsa. 
ma'am."

broatbln' •pell hero come aootb«r i 
an' she got to nuss 4t An’ the nsV 
Is Mount Sinsi Tabemicle, ke.naa* 
for the church where ol' Aunt Blato 
Qum Tempy’s Peruny Pesrlin* 
her Bsckerraent; sn’ the nex’ Is 
Tbessalonlans; Second ThesssIonia—, 
he’s deed an’ gona to the Bad PU— 
'oauao he skunt a cat—I don’t m—  
skin the cat on a actin' pola lUu mto 
an’ Wllkas Booth Lincoln doe*—kto 
skunt a aho’ 'nough eat what was to 
black oat, wkat was a ole wltok, aa* 
ahe coma back an’ ha'nt him, aa* bto 
growed thlnnor an’ tbumar aa' waato> 
ler an' waaalsr, tell finely b* waa*t 
nothin’ 'tall but a akel'ton, aa* ttoto 
Bad Maa woa’t *k>w aobody ‘tall tto 
giva bis parch tongue no water, aa’ k* 
got to, ever after amen, be toast oa to 
idtchfork. An’ Oleander Magnolia Al* 
tbea la tho nax’,’* be contlnoad, 
enumerating Peruny Pearline’s off* 
spring on his thin, well-molded Rto* 
gars, “she got the seven-year ttcB; 
Oettysburg, an* Blddle-to-Brotksfk 
Mercantlle-Co.; ke name far tto* Stef 
where ole Aunt Blu*<}um T«mpy*to 
Peruny Pearllne gits credit so she 6ta 
pay whan aha fetches In aer cotloa Ito 
the fall; aa’ Wllfcaa BooU Llnoola, 
him aa* ma’a twias; we was boraad

“Oood-by, Sam Lamb," said tha I the asme day oaly I’s boraad to Mf
eblld ss thè aagro got back od thè 
box and gatbared up tba ralDS. "TU 
sea you to-morrar."

 ̂ Miss Minerva Imprlntad a tbln, old* 
mald klas on tbe sweet, cbildtoh 
moutta. “I am your Aunt Minerva," 
she sald, ss she plcked up bis aatchel. 

The little boy careleasly drew thè

Mies Inei Kandalln, of Loraine, went 
to Matador Tuesday.

Tbe ladies of thè Episcopal Oulld 
wlll bold a Baxaar un Decembar 12 
and 14. at Paxton A Oswald's fumi- 
ture store. Pisase buy Christmas 
presenta of us. Adv. 60

—  o
L R. Hellow, of Amarillo, who waa 

In Plalnvlew some days last week, 
returned bume Tuesday.

NOTICH OF INTENTION to  to t v
L te ^ tu r *  of T»u>. which caavmM la Ja im ii^  
IttlF , fat th t peieesw ol wi act or arts autlKirit; 
irs  th* OoH, Cnlorwlo and Santa F t Railway 
Company to purctmM n r Icam th* prcnartlM  
now owtkU and h e m itrr  arquirrd by Th» Concho, 
San Salía and Llano Vallrv Railroad Cotnoany. 
T ht Traaa and C.ulf Railway Company Tht 
C.uU and In trn ta t*  Railway Company <d Ttaaa. 
and tha Braumiiot Whari and Terminal Company, 
amj a'fthoritinK th t CtuU, Oilorado and Santa 
Fh Railway C om iw y to leaaa that porlion of 
th t yallroad ol I t t t  P*cos and Nortbtm Ttxat 
Railway Company txtandins from Coieman. 
Trtaa. to  Swnrtwatcr, Tcaaa, Of to satbotiK  
Tbt Ptco* Mid Northern Trxat Railway Company 
to contract with the Gulf, Colorado and Sianta 
Pe Railway C ^ p a n y  L t  the operation by tbe 
offloert of the Oufi, Colorado and Santa Pr Rail
way Cntnpany of taid railroad between Cuiemao 
and Swi-etwater.

Tbe orderticTted will apply to the LeeiaUturi 
of Texaa. which convenet in January. for
the paaiuMir of an act nr acta authorixina the 
C.uM. Colurado and Santa Fe Railway Cnmpany 
to  purchaae or leaae the railtoada and other 
rrty  now owned and herraftar acquirrd by The 
Concho, San Saba and Llano Vúley Railroad 
Cmnpany, and to purchaae or lea*  the rail- 
roadt and nthrr property now owned and hero- 
after acquirrd by The Texas and Gulf Railway 
Company, and to purchaae or lease the nulroade 
and other properly now owned and hereafter ac
quired by Thr Gulf and Interetata Railway Com
pany of Texas, and to purebasa or leaae the rail- 
roada atkl other property now owned and here- 
afjter acquired by Ute Beaumont Wharf aad 
Terminal Company, such leaae or taaaea, if ex- 
aruted, to include tha branchaa and cxtanaioiia 
of auch railruada, and each of them, that may 
be thereafter cuoatructed; atao authorisins tM  
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
to  leaae the railroad of Tbe Pecoa arid Nortnem 
Texaa Railway C o m p ly  extcirtUas from Cole
man to Sweetwater, Texaa, or in the alternative 
to authorise The Peooa and Northern Texas 
Railway Company to  contract with Um Gulf, 
Colurado and Santa Pe Railway Company for 
the operation by the ofikera of the Gulf, Cutorado 
and Santa Pe Railway Coaupany of aaid Rail
road, for account of Tha Pecua and Nurthera 
Texas Railway Company. '
GULF. COLORADOAND SANTA FE RAIL

WAY COMPANY.
By B. P. Kiplxy, Praaident.

THE CONCIIO, SAN SABA AND LLANO 
VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

By E. O. TxNtaoN, Pre dent.
THE TEXAS AND GULP i^IL W A Y  COM

PANY, ^
_ fly J. H. K x trs , President.
THE GULP AND INTERSTATE HJ 

COMPANY OF TEXAS.
__ __ By L. P. FkATHXXiiTaHX, President.
BEAUMONT WHARF AND TERMINAL COM

PANY,
fly E. P. KirLXY, Preiident.

THE PECOS AND NORTHERN "  
RAILWAY COMPANY

RAILWAY

■sals, and probably tbs edition wllL back of bla hand across bis moutb. 
number 100.000.000 before tbs and of' 
tbe campaign Fully 10,000,000 pieces 
of advertising literature bavs already 
ben sent out. and several million more 
are being distributed from local and 
■tats agencies throughout tbe country.
It 'is  planned to make the campaign 
this year tbe largeet that has ever 
been held. If the anticipations of the 
anti-tuberculosis workers are real
ised, no less than 9400,000 will be ob
tained from the sale of Red Cross 
Heals. Practically all of the money 
remains In the state or city where the 
seals are sold, only a very small per
centage of It Is going to pay for the 
cost of printing and distributing tbs 
seals and for the expense of running 
the campaign.

Tbs .National Asauciatiou announces 
that In rase sny person cannot obtain 
seals in the community where they 
live, they can secure them by writing 
to Red Cross.Headquarters. 715 Union 
Trust Building, Washington, D. C.
Red Croas Beals cost one cent each, 
and every seal sold is a bullet In the 
fight agalnat tuberculosis.

TEX.4H LEADH IM (OK> IMCKEAHE,

Yield la Hlate l5g,M0J)lNI KaMheU This 
Years, a Cisin of 1¿I Per Ont.

mamma an’ bs*s borasd to kto’n kto*
I Doctor Jenkins fatebsd m* an* Dootor 
I SbacUsfoot fatebsd Um. An* Daotato*
I us mUrnus,"—4ka Uttls boy tmmpto*
' antly put bla right forsBngor on kto 
loft Uttlo on*, tbns making tka tostto.̂  
"sha's tbo baby aa* sbo's got tbs oelto' 
an* cries loud *nougk to waka up Ik* 
reel; Wllkos Booth Uncoln aay kto 
wish tko Uttlo dovll would die. Pdf' 
uny Poarlln« lira’ nemo kor *Dootor 
Shacklefoot’ 'causo ho fotebao all k*r 
chillsDs, but tb* doctor ks aay k̂nt 
ain’t no name for a girl, so hk tktoi^  
her Dscimus UlUmus." •

Miss Minerva, sober, proper, digtô  
fiod, religious old maid unused to Chil
dren, llstoDsd In frossn sttissamtoni 
and paralysed ollenoo. 8ho decided tto 
put the child to bed at ones that akto 
might collect ber thoughts, and kUT

"What are you doing T' she asked.
"Are you wiping my kiss off?"

"Naw’m," hs rsplled, "I’s jest a—Ts 
a-rubbln' It In, I reckon."

"Com# In. WillUm.” and bis aunt 
led tbe way through the wide hall 
Into a big bedroom.

"Billy, ma'am," corrected her 
nephew.

"William," firmly rspsstad Miss Mi
nerva. "You may bave been called 
Billy oa that plantation where you
were allowed to run wild with the no- ' 30ç.e plans for the rearing of this 
groea, but your name is WII- ly neglected, Uttls orphaned napkkW. 
Ham Oreen HUI, and I shall Insist "WtlHsm," she cald, "It Is bedtlmk, 
upon your being called by It." i and I know you must be sleepy after

She stooped to help him off with [ your long ride on tbe cars. Would you 
bis coat, remarking as she did so: ' like something to eat before I put yon 
"What a big overcoat; It Is sevarsl j to bed? I saved you some supper." 
sixes too large for you." "Nsw'm, I hsln't hongry; the major

"Darned I f 't  ain't," agreed the child man what I talk to on the train tuck

Washington, D. C., Nov. 30.—The 
crop reporting board of the Depart
ment of Agriculture has compiled data 
showing thia year'a ^ r n  production 
of the I'nitod States by atatea. The 
total yield of continental United 
States Is 3,169.137,000 bushels, com
pared with an output of 2.531.488.000 
bushels in 1911. Thirty-six sutes 
■how an increased production this 
yeai* over laat, while twelve ahow a 
decrease. The greatest Increase in 
production is shown In Texas, the out
put this year being 153.300,000 bush
els, compared with 69,3.%0,000 buahela 
last year. This la an increase of 83,- 
9.'W),00fi bushels, or 121 per cent. The 
average yield per acre in Texas for 
1912 la twenty-one buahela, while last 
year it was only nine and five-tenths 
bushels.

The quality of the Texas product is 
nineteen per cent better this year than 
last, and only 416,000 bushels, or six- 
tenths of one per cent of last year’s 
crop, is reported on band by the farm
ers of that State.

The per capita production of corn 
In continental United States for the 
year 1912 Is thirty-four bushels and 
Texas thirty-eight bushels.

I

WA.YT LIBERTY BELL.

Ciilifornla Petition for Removal 
Fair Two Miles Long.

to

Han Francisco, Calif., Nov. 30.—To 
the roar of International salutes, Por
tugal took title to the site on which 
will rise her pavilion at the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition In 
1915.

Oen. .1, Ba^halha de Freitas, who 
also is Portuguese minister to China 
and Japan, headed the commission.

Two miles of a petition on a huge 
reel were trundled through the streets 
of Han Francisco on an automobile 
truck Thanksgiving Day, preparatory 
to being shipped to Philadelphia.

The petition contains the names of 
500,000 California |4chool children, who 

TEXAS I ask that the famous old Liberty bell

promptly.
‘Wim taught you such a naughty 

word?" she asked In a horrified votoa. 
"Don’t y*u know it la wrong to 
curse?"

"You call that eussln'?" came in 
scornful tones from the little boy. 
"You don't know eussln’ when you see 
It; you jest oughter bear ole Unci« 
Jimmy-Jawed Jup’ter, Aunt Cindy’s 
husban'; be'll show you somer tbk 
pretties' eussln’ you ever did bear.'*

"Who la Aunt Cindy r
"She's tbe colored 'omen what tends 

to me ever senes me an’ Wilkes Booth 
Lincoln’s bom, an* Uncle Jup'ter ts 
ber husban* an’ he sho’ Is a stlngeree 
on eussln*. Is yo* husban* much of a 
cusser?” he Inquired.

A pale pink dyed Miss Minerva’s 
thin, sallow, face.

‘T am not a married woman,** shto 
replied, curtly, "and I moat assuredly 
would not permit any oaths to be used 
on my premises.”

"Well, Uncle Jimmy-Jawed Jup’ter 
Is jest nsch'elly boun* to cuss— b̂e's 
got a repertatton to keep up,” said 
Billy.

Ha sat down In a chair In front of 
k!» aunt, crossed hIs legs and smiled 
eonddentlsily up Into her face.

"Hell an* damn Is jest easy ev’y day 
wonis to that nigger. I wish you 
could hear him cuss on a Sunday jest 
one time. Aunt Minerva; he'd sho' 
make you open yo’ ey« ■ an' take In yo’ 
sign. But Aunt Cindy don’t 'low me 
an' Wilkes Booth Lincoln to say noth
in’ 't all only jest ‘darn’ tell we gits 
grown mens, an’ puts on long pants.”

"Wilkes Booth Lincoln?” questioned 
bis aunt.

“Ain't you never hear teller him?" 
aaked the child. “He's ole Aunt Blue- 
Oum Tempy’s Peruny Pearllne’s boy; 
an’ Peruny Pearllne,” he continued 
enthusiastically, "she ain’t no ord- 
'nary nigger, her hair ain’t got nara 
kink an’ she’s got the grandes* clo’es. 
They ain’t nothin’ snide ’bout her. 
She got ten chillens an’ ev’y single 
one of 'em’s got a diff’unt pappy, she 
keen married so much. They do say 
ahe got Injun blood in her, too."

Miss Minerva, who had been stand
ing prim, ersot and stiS, fell limply 
into a convenient rocking chair, and 
looked cloaely at this orphaned 
nephew who bad come to live with 
her.

She saw a beautiful, bright, at- 
tractlvsi, little face out of which big, 
saucy, gray eyes shaded by long curl
ing black lashes looked winntagly at 
her; ‘she saw a sweet, dUldlsh red 
mouth, a mass of short, yellow curia, 
and a thin but graceful little figure.

“I knows the names of aller ole 
Aunt Blue-Oum Tempy’s Peruny Pearl
lne’s chillens," he was saying proud
ly: "Admiral Farragut Moses the
Prophet Esquire, he's tbe biggea'; an’ 
Alice Ann Marla Dan Step-an'-Qo- 
Fetch-It, she bad to nuss all the res’; 
■h» say fas’ aa she git th’oo nussln’ 
one an’ 'low she goln’ to have •

me In tbe dinin’-room an’ glmma toll 
! I could bol’; I jest eat an’ eat tall 
j they wan't a wrinkle In me," waa thto 
I reply. "He axed me ’bout you, totô
I is be name’ Major Minerva?" ^

She opened a door in conalderablto 
j confusion, and they entered a ainalL 
I neat room adjoining. \

“This is your own little room, Wlk* 
Ham," said ibs, "2PU see It opens lat» 
mine. Hava you a nlght*sblrt?"

^Naw’m, I don’t need no nlght-aklitP 
1 jest sleeps In my nnlima and sonito* 
times In my overalls."
. "Well, you may sleep in your unlOto 
suit tonight," said the scandalised itol** 
stive, "and I’ll see what I can do for 
you tomorrow. Can you imdreas yonr* 
self?"

Her small nephew wrinkled klto 
nose, disdainfully. “Well, 1 reekoto 
so," he scomfuUy made answer. "Mto 
an’ Wilkes Booth Lincoln been uto* 
dresstn’ usself ever sence we’s bom.** 

“I’ll come In bare after a while and 
turn off the light Good night WU* 
Ham.”

"Goodnight Aunt Minarva,” 
■ponded tbe little boy.

CHAPTER II.

The Rabbit’s Left Hind Foot.
A few minutes later, as Miss Ml* 

nsrva sat rocking and thinking, thto 
door opened and a lean, graceful, little 
figure, clad ir a skinny, gray union 
suit, came into the room.

"Ain’t I a-"oln’ to say no prayeraP* 
demanded a sweet childish voice. 
“Aunt Cindy hear me an’ Wilkes 
T:ooth Lincoln say us prayers ev*F 
night sence we’s born.”

“ Why, of course you must say your 
prayers,” said his aunt, blushing at 
having to be reminded of her duty by 
this young heathen; "kneel down here 
by me." '

Billy looked at hts aunt’s bony 
frame and thought of Aunt ctndT*g 
soft, fat, ample lap. A wistful look 
crossed his childish fscs as he 
dropped down in front of her and laid 
his head against ber knee, then the 
bright, beautiful little (ace took on aa 
angelic expression as he closed hit 
eyes and softly chanted:

"Now I lays me down to sleep,
I prays the Lord my soul to keep,
If I should die befo’ I wake,
I prays tha Lord my soul to takto.

Keep 'wgy Com me hoodoo an’ wltd). 
Lead vaJ paf Tom the po’house gate,
I pinesAfer the golden harps an’ sloh, 
Dh. iVrd. I’ll set an’ pray an’ wait

By S. P. Hiilxy, PraaidMtu be brought here ip p i  5.

(T o  be continued)

/  ACT*b OWNERS,

Suy your Denatured Alcohol for 91.99 
ir gallon. We bought In large qaato* 

titles and can make you the prloe. 
Get It where they've got It.

J. W. WILU8 DRUG 
(Advertisement)
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T a  A a  P iiK lir*  Insurance Agency 
1 0  in e  r U D llC .”  of Bethel & Harrel
is now owned by H. W. Harrell, who will con> 
tlni^e the business and will occupy the same 
office—front room, second floor in SoRelle 
building as formerly occupied by Bethel & 
Harrel.

H. W. HARREL
December 1st, 1912

W hy pay 10 percent for farm 
and ranch loans when you 
can cet 8 percent nioney?
Ranch loans, any size, a specialty. G o m  
loaning proposition on improved stock 
farms. Long time loans with optional 
payments. Extend payment on vendor 
lien notes. Let me know your wants.

W. B. JOINER, PlaievMw, T e x u

L

AT THE

Schick Opera House
MONDAY, DECEMBER 9th

GASKILL and MacYITTY (Inc.) OFFERS

A P U Y  OF T u C Foanded Up-
HUMAN IN- on an EaU em
TEREST...... I  i i i j of P a rity .....

R O S A R Y
By Edward E. Rose

Author of Janica Morldith. Allea of Old Vincannoo, Tho Prlaonor 
of Zonda, David Harum, Tho Spandors, Etc.

The Great
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and 
. . BOSTON SUCCESS . .

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY
I—Lawn in front of Bruce Wilton’s country home, West 

Chester, N. Y .
“Tho hours I spand with thaa, doar haart,
Aro as a string of paarlo to ma"

A CT I I —One hour later. Bruce Wilton’s study.
“ I count thorn o«or, ov'ry ono a-part,
My Ro-sa.ry! My Ro-aa-ryr

A CT I I I —Bruce Wilton’s study the next morning.
**l toll oaeh boad unto tho ond,
And thora a cross Is hung."

A CT IV —Outside ihe chapel one year later.
“ I kiss sseh bsad and strivs at Issst ts laarn 
To  kiss ths Cress, sursothsart. ts kiss tho CressP

[Text by Robert Cameron Rogers]

CMnyldtc M nfniflccnt Prodnetion. G orgtoiu Electrical Effects.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00

roiEY KIDNEY PHIS „W T M C X A C H « KIONSTS ANO SLAOOiS B R IT T O N  A K O O ISR S . AflV. tf .

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all peraona 
that during the next regular seaalon 
at the Leglalature of the State ol 
Texaa, which la to convene at Auatin. 
Texaa, on the 14th day of January, 
1913, the undersigned railway and 
railroad conipaniea will apply for, and 
requeatt the paaaage by aald Legisla 
ture of a apeclal law or lawa for the 
following purpoaea; To autboriia The 
Miaaouri, KanBaa A Texaa Railway 
Company of Texaa. to leaae, for a tarm 
of not leaa than twenty-five yeara, the 
railroad of the Texaa Central Rail 
road Company, extending from the 
City of Waco, McLennan County, 
Texaa, to the town of Rotan, Flaher 
County, Texas; the railroad of The 
Wichita Fails A Northwestern Rail
way Company of Texas, extending 
from the City of Wichita Falla, Wich
ita County, Texas, to the Texaa-Okla- 
homa State lino; the railroad of The 
Wichita Falla A Southern Rallarsy 
Company, extending from the City of 
Wichita Falla, Wichita County, Texsa, 
to the town of Newcastle, Young 
County. Texas; the railroad of the 
Wichita Falls A Wellington Railway 
Company of Texas, extending from 
the Texas-Oklahoma Stats Una Into 
and through Collingsworth County, 
Texas, to the town of Wellington, In 
said County: the railroad of The
Wichita Falla Railway Cmnpany, ex
tending from the City of Henrietta, 
Clay County, Texas, to the City of 
Wichita Falls, Wichita County, Texas; 
the Railroad of The Denison, Bon
ham A New Orleans Railroad Coai- 
pany, extending from the City of Deal- 
son, Orayson Count/, Texas, to the 
City of Bonham, Fannin County, 
Texas; the rallioad of The Dallas, 
Cleburne A Southwestern Raiiwa) 
Company, extending from the City ^  
Cleburne to the town of Egan, John
son County, Texas, and the railroad 
of the Beaumont A Great Northern 
Railroad, extending from Weldon, In 
Houston County, Texas, to Livingalon, 
In Hoik County, Texas, or any oi 
them, with the branches and exten- 
aiona of aaid railroads constructed oi 
to be ronatructed, together with the 
properties, franchises and appui^a- 
nancea pertaining thereto, and at an> 
time during the life of aaid leaae ui 
leases to purchase, own, operata and 
maintain the same, or any of them, as 
a part of its line, and to complete ano 
extend the said railroads, or any oi 
them, as contemplated and provided 
in the reapeotive charters of the aaid 
Texaa Central Railroad Company, 
Tho Wichitm Falla A Northweatara 
Railway Comitany of Texaa, The Wich
ita Falls A Southern Railway Com 
pany, Wichita Falls A Wellingtoa 
Railway Company of Texaa, The 
Wichita Falla Railway Company, The 
Denison, Bonham A New Orleans 
Railroad Company, The Dallas. C'la- 
burne A Southwestern Railway Com
pany, and the Beaumont A Great 
•Northern Railroad, with the right to 
make such plner extensions and con
struct such branches as may be bara- 
after authorised by amendment of Its 
charter under ths laws of the State oi 
Texaa, and to vest said Companiaa. 
and each of them, with the power to 
make and execute all necessary con
ti acts and agreements to effect said 
leasea, purrhasea, and saiea. or any 
of them; and to ,-\utborile the aaid 
The Missouri, Kahsaa A Texas Rail
way company A Texas to assume the 
payment of the bonds and other in
debtedness of the said railroad aad 
railway comp.inies, or any of them, 
and to purchase the Issued and out- 
atanding stock of the aaid railroad 
and railway compenies, or aL*x of 
them, and to exchange its own stock 
and bonds for the stork and bonds ol 
the said railroad and railway com
panies. or any of them, or to aubatl- 
tute lu  own bonds under the lawa ol 
the State of Texaa and subject .fo the 
approval of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, in lieu thereof; and to pre
scribe the terms and conditions upon 
which said leases, purchases, and 
sales may be made.

Dated this 9th day of November. 
1912.
THE MISSOURI. KA.NSAS A TEXAS 

RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS.
By C. E. Schaff. President; 

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.M- 
PANY,

By C. E. Schaff, President; 
THE WICHITA FALLS A NORTH

WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
OF TEXAS,

By C. E. Schaff, President; 
THE WICHITA FALLS A SOUTHERN 

R’AILWAY COMPANY,
By C. E. Schaff, President; 

WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS, 

By C. B. Schaff, President; 
THE WICHITA FALLS RAILWAY 

COMPANY,
By C. E. Schaff. President; 

THE DENISON, BONHAM A NEW 
ORLEANS RAILROAD COMPANY, 

By C E. Schaff, President; 
T H E  DALLAS.  CLEBl’RNB A 

S O U T H W E S T E R N  RAILWAY 
COMPANY,

By C. E. Schaff, President; 
BEAUMONT A GREAT NORTHERN 

RAILROAD,
By William Owrliala, Presidant

FEDARAL PROGRAM 
FAVORS TEXAS

M umber of Farms la State iucreuses 
Hithin Tea 

Years.

BIG GROWTH IN VALUE

ilas Sappi) Becomes Largeri Total 
dumber of Wells la Texas 

Sixty.Eigbt

W'ashington, D. C., Nov. 30.—A re
cent report of the Secretary of the 
Department of Agriculture shows that 
112,435,067 acres, or* 67 per dent of 
the land area of Texaa is In farms and 
ranches.

During the past ten years the num
ber of Texas farms haa increased 65,- 
580 in number, or 18.6 per cent. In 
1900 Texas had 352,190 farms, whils 
In 1910 Taxas bad 417,770 farms.

In 1900 there were 357.2 acres to 
each Texas farm, whila In 1910 the 
averags sise was 269.1 arraa. The 
average alxe in the United States Is 
138.1 arrea The acreage under cultl- 
vatioD In Texaa is 40 per cant less 
htan in llllnola or Iowa.

Farm Frapert) Hkawa laeraaae.
The total value of farm lands and 

buildings ia Texaa in 1900 was fl,- 
843.206,396. rumparad with $691,773.- 
613 ten years ago. eex-ordiag to a re
cent report of the Cenaua Bureau. 
This is an increase during the decade 
of $1,151,434,781. or 166.4 per rent. 
Texas now ranks third with other 
atataa in value of farm property, whila 
in 1900 that State was ninth. During 
the past decade Taxas has passed 
Ohio. Peunaylvania, New York, .MIs- 
aourt, Indiana and California in value 
of farm property.

Lance MappI) Aalaral Has.
According to the latest report of the 

United States Ueologiral Survey the 
item of chief interest in Texaa In 1911 
was the report on Ihe natural gaa in
dustry. The statement empbaalxes 
the development of the fields In Clay 
and W’lrhlta Uountlea, where the prin
cipal supply comes from. The total 
produettoo of gaa in 1911 is estimated 
te 5.503,393,000 cubic feet, valued at 
11,014,945, the average price being 
18 44 cents per l.tHK) cubic feet. Uaa 
from wells In Shackelford County 1s 
being supplied to domestic and Indus 
trial consumers of Moran and Albany, 
yet work In this county is still In the 
development stage. The total number 
of gas wells In Texas at the close of 
1911 was alxty-etght, of which a large 
number were drilled during the year.

A report recently compiled bg the 
Secretary of the Itepartnient of Agri
culture shows that the price per pound 
paid to farmers for live turkeys In 
continental United Statsa on October 
15, 1912, was 13 6 cents. The highest 
price paid was in .New York State, 
which was 17‘.7 cents, whBe the lowest 
price paid was 10.6 centa, reported 
from Texas loiter reports from that 
Stats indicate that the prices now be
ing paid the Texaa farmer are slightly 
In excess of those of last month, and 
a general Increase la looked for which 
will laa( during the holidays. Taxas 
is fast becoming one of Ihe leading 
poultry-raising atatea, and now has 
13,699,645 fowls, valued at $4.806.642. 
During the past tan years the value 
of poultry in that State haa Increased 
$1,211.399, or 34 per cent.

i'L.i^iS HHAPmi FOR
NWIYKBKKEDKKM' MEET.

(Advertisement) 61

Plane are already shaping for the 
entertainment of delegates to the 
.Northwest Texaa Swlnebreedera' As- 
soclatlon. which meets In Amarillo In 
annual convention on January 17-18.

At a recent meeting of the ('ham- 
ber of ('ommerce a committee on ar- 
rangementa and entertainment was 
named, compoaed of Sam B. Motinr, 
chairman, Morris Winfrey and J. N. 
Nunn.

This convention ia looked upon by 
the secretary of the ('hamber of 
Commerce as one of more than pasa- 
Ing importince. In view of thle fact, 
an Invitation haa been iaeued to the 
variouea railway syatems touching 
Amarillo to be present at the two 
days' meeting with their exhibits and 
experts, and lend to the worth of the 
attraction.

In view of the growin glmportance 
of the hog Industry in thia section of 
the State, the coming meeting Is be
lieved to mean more than the major
ity of citisena are able to realise. The 
country is growing a auperabundanca 
of grain throughout Its length and 
breadth, and the necessity for an in
crease in the quality and number of 
hogs for a greater conaumptlon of the 
yield Is correapondingly imperative.

PlapB are now on foot looking to 
the attendance of every farmer and 
stockman in Potter and surounding 
counties. A program of unuaual 
worth is being prepared, and It Is ex
pected to have some of the most 
expert awinebreedere and grawera In 
the State of Texaa and the Southwest 
In attendance on the meeting. There 
will be offered at the same time im-

proved methods of feeding and hand
ling hogs.

The railroads ara axpectad to of
fer low rataa, and thoaa tntaraated in 
the Incraaae of tha pork production 
In tha Panhandle and Plains cxiuntry 
ara espectad to be present In num- 
bars.—Amarillo Newa.

.̂ITIO.YH LAK4jENT
M»>ET DEAL MADE.

Retiring Treasnrrr Tams Over Bll- 
lias aad a Half Dallam la 

Hneeeaaar.̂

Washington. D. C.. Dec 4.—The 
greatrat aingle financial tranaactlon 
In Ihe history of Iba Nation was cob- 
aummaled at Ihe Treasury liapart- 
ment today, when U. A Thoaipaon. 
the new treasurer of tha United 
Staias. gava McUlug. the retiring 
treasurer, a receipt for $1.519.286,- 
908A7, all of which was In hla per
sonal custody.

"Daddy" Pbalpa left Wadnaaday tar 
OklakcMna City, to visit bis great 
graad-bnby. “(O

Wa do all kinds of AuttNnohlla Work 
nt vary ranaonabla prices. Ignition 
iroviblaa our spacialty. BOOK'S 
OARAOR. tC.

Mrs. J R Martin returned Wednes
day from Stamford, where aba baa 
beea vlalting bar aoa.

Dr Wm Sadler, author of Tko 
Cr use and Cura of roldB.** says that 
caaimon colds should ha lakaa aart- 
eualy, aapeclally whea they 'kaag on.** 
Folay'a Honey aad Tar Uoapoaad in 
a rallahia hoaaahaM madldao for 
coughs and colds, equally effective for 
children and grown peraona. Taka It 
a ban you faal a cold coming on It 
will avert daager of aariona raaolto 
and curs quickly, kira N. C. Yoang, 

'Paagab. Oa.. oays. ‘’Foley's Honey 
‘and Tm  Uompound completely clearaS 
'my throat and cared my coM. R. A-/ 
Long a Drag Store. Adv. bt

.
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PLAINVIEW  BAKERY
W here you buy Eakeiy prrduct 
that satisfy. Phone4EYAhcn ycu 
want Bread, Rolls, Cske, Evns 
and Pies.* Quality first.

t

Every Customer Pleased i

Rmad thè
R o y a i
Guareuttmè

New
MoM

5

With Two-Color Ribbon T abulator Bnck-Spacef
Tilting Paper Table

All the final touches of lypewrtler improvement arc fnnnd 
it tlieir best in the new Model 5 Royal, including tetfraJ

yta/uret found on no other machine. 
Not the I! least of the many Uoyal features are ill SIMPLICITY 

nnd DURAlilLITY. We liaw: yci to team of a Royal that 
has worn out in reasonable service.

The Royal is the machine of ECONOMY—nothin the first 
cost alone, but also in the money it saves through years of 
perfect operation and practically repairUst stroke. Read the 
Royal Guarantee; that's the basis upon which we want you 

to consider the RoyaL
Get *‘Th« Royal Book**- 
also Froe DamonstratioB

W* mnl to iho« Ro)tl Imiarr« and Roval taaarl-' nrtiT hi TOfli own oAce—md aatqu» Sum«  lor mfiraawrrtcf tcquiicBcaU bovMvci iiaomi.(niarantee.
yiel •»  »BFii Siwiwi 1>wwi*r 
to KMti «r ow f M  itoftoli ìMMmMs md ky J

^11 <'Im awaUrr tov • OMT 'ISto lâtimm 
pmm  tor
any d tm  typewfitar. m yrtoa.

Mto»« Mior Model I wiib # TaDtoUiot. No tiUM.

Royal Typewriter Go.
Kmadway, Nnw York City, N. Y.

■ ranehns In all prineipin eltlas of thn warld


